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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] 
VOLUME XXXV. 
rRn<TED AND PUllLIS!IED WEEKLY AT 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER 5TS 
'1.1 1:.Rlt:S. 2.~0 per annum 1 strictly iu .::i.d-
•auce. $3.00 if payment be dclnyed. 
No ne,v name entered upon ottr books, unles~ 
accompanied hr the money. p-- Advertising done nt the usual rntcs. 
TJL4V:El:LEB.'S GUmE, 
---Cleveland, Columbus~ Cin. l't• u. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Goin5 So><tli.--~!ail & Express ......... 9:31 A. M. 
Night E:tpre,s .. ... .... .5:18 P. M. 
New York Express .... 9:55 P. M. 
Going North-Ne\V York Express ..... 1:51 P.M. 
Night Expi·es, ........... 6:50 P . l!. 
M:ill & Express ....... .. 8:00 A. M. 
Baltimore oud Ohio RnUroatl. 
[LAKE ERIE Dl\'TSJ01".J 
OOfNG NORTH, 
Steamboat E,;press .......................... 5:1~ A. N: 
Vay Freight .......................... ....... 8:00 A. Y 
·1press and :Mall ...................... 1:57 P. >I 
Through Freight ............................ 3:S5 P. Y 
Cbica:;o Express............... ..... ....... 6:·10 r. !II 
GOJ~O SOCTH. 
Throogl> Night Freight. .... ............. 6:12 A. ,: 
Exp,..,, and Mail.. .... ............ .. ....... 11:44 A. M 
War Freight-., ................................ , 1:57 P. M 
Fr~ht and Passenger ....... ........... ... 8:10 P. lll 
Ballimore Express ......... .. .. ............. 11 :07 r. M 
Pltt■boq, Ft. lV. &-: Chicago R. It. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
May 28th, 187 I. 
TRAINS GOIXG WEST. 
STATIONS. I Exr'ss. 1 MAIL. I Exr'es.1 EXP'ss. 
Pitt.burgh. 1:35AM 7:10,t:11 10:5.'i.A>I 3:21»':.t 
Rochester... 2:42 " 8:4.'5 11 12:0J.Pll 4:02 ° 
Alliance •. .. 4:5.'5 '· 11:45" 3:00" 6:55" 
Orrville..... 6:28 11 1 :55P)r 4:42 " 8:33 " 
Mans:tield... 8:28 11 4:.22 '' 6:40 " 10:31 " 
Crestline ::i.r 8:56 11 5:00" 7:10" 11:00 ·' 
Crestline lv 9:20 11 5:.35AM 7:45" 11:30" 
Forest ........ 10:37 41 7:33 " 9:29 u 1:26.A~ 
Lima ......... ll:32 " 8:50 11 10:50 " 2:05 " 
Fl. Wayne 1:-ISP>i 11:40" 1:25AM 6:00" 
Plymouth.. 3:32 11 2:25P:M 3:45" 8:35 " 
Chicago.~··· 6:20 " 6:00 11 7:20" 12:10PM 
TRAIXS GOING E.\.ST. 
STATioxs. J MAIL. JExP'ss. !EPr'ss.J ExP'ss. 
Chicago ..... 5:50AM 9:00AM 5:3JP.\1 9:20PM 
Plymouth .. 9:45 11 11:53" 9:05" 12:30AM 
Ft. Wayue 12:40PM 2:15PM 11:30 " 3:15 " 
Limo.......... 3:07 ° 3:58 u 1:37 AM 5:16 11 
Foret!lt........ 4:27 " 4:J8 " 2:50 " 6:35 r1 
Crest1ille :lf 6!00 " 6:15 " 4:20 11 8:20" 
Crestline Iv 12:45 " 6:33 "14:30 " 8:55 " )Iansfleld... 1:23 " 7:05" 5:00 '' 9:28 " 
Orrville ..... 3:45 " 9:00 ° 6:57" 11:42 1 ~ 
.Alliance .... 6:50 " 10:25" 8:50" 1:451":U 
Rochester... 8:25 " 12:27 All 11:0.J" 4:2'.! 11 
Pittsburgh. 9:35 " l:~5 u 12:10PM 5:30 er 
EBS. Gen'l Ticket Agt.: 
Mound Additior1. 
TO TTIE 
MT. YfRNON CfMflfRY I 
--o-
This addition contains.sOmc of the finest Lou in the whole Cemetery grounds, and thi!I js the LAST CITAXCf; for obtaining choice, 
desirable burial spot,. 
THE LA.RGE JI01JSD 
YOU WILL Fl::',D THI; 





IS CALLED TO OCR 
Bfa,ck Iron Grana.dines, 
At i5o, 90c and $1.00. 
White Victoria Lawn 
42 inches wide, at 35, 45, 50 and GO ct.s . 
Frc11clt Swisses & Organelles 
BISHOP LAWNS, 
T A.RLETONS, &c. 
WHITE PIQUES, 
Shipes, Fi_gnres ~· Welts. 
A NEW LOT OF 
DRESS and SUIT LINENS, 
JUST P..ECEYED. 
Also, a more romplete s-tock than on.Ii nary of 
DC>~EST:J:C 
COTTON GOODS, 
VERY CLOSE PRICES I 
- -u trouble tu pull down the Goods. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
Xeic ,<,tvre lies/ Side of th,, S7u~,·e. 
)It. Ycruou, J uue l?, 1871. 
--~---~----
7 .. 3 o GOLD LOAN 
OF THE 
Northern Pacific Railroa<l. 
Is located in the center of the Addition, the top RAPID ·PROGRESS OF THE WORK. 
of "hich tui.s been reserycd for a 
Soldiers' Monument! 
And the sides arc lnitl in l.ots for V-anJts. It 
is a well known fact that until this Addition 
wa., made there , .. ·as not a. desirable Loi to be 
hod lllld that the Trustee, of the Cemetery had 
made a rule not to sell evf!n those of inferior 
grade to any person rc.'ii<ling onl,.ide of the cor-
. poratio.n. · 
}'or funher information call on rue at my 
residence nearthe Ceme1c:'· C. CUR.I' S. 
Mt. Vnnoo , July 7, 18il. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INST(AD or TH( lOCllS 1 
A NY PTITSICL\X that makes the sludy of Lung Dyspepsia, Kidncv, 13ladder. 
Nervous and Female Discuses his Special Stu-
dy, must become much more pcrtect in hi::1 
r~atment and discrimination. 
!'OR !'IVE YEARS 
I hMe made tbe study of 
Chronic Disease a SJ)ecialty 
A.nd a large au<l incrensing bu!incss pro,es 
to me that the above ruuist be correct. I also 
manufacture, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
0 .FFJCE-lu Spcrry 0 t1 Sew Ilnildiug. 
DR. JOJIX J. f\CRIRiST.R. 
_ k_"_• l6th, 1871-ly. ______ _ 
NEW SASJI, DOOR 
BLIND FACTORY 
.. 
-M'CORMICK & WILLIS 
H A VE fitted up I( first-clns., S.\SH, DOOR and BLIND FACTORY in connection 
with their Furniture busin~s, w)ierc they will 
keep on_liand and make to order nil kinds of 
work in t.hnt line of business. Also, 
l\Ioul<Uugs of all kinds, 




B ar:n. :e att on. a, 
FENUE i"IUKE'l'S, 
AND· ALL KINDS OF SCROLL SAWING, 
The hruldiu;: of the Northern Pacific Rail• 
road (begun J uJy last), is being pushed for. 
ward with great energy from both extremities 
of the line. Se,:eral thou.sand men a.re em• 
ployed in )linnesota o.nd on the l:>acifie coast. 
The grade is nenrly completed 266 miles west• 
WRnf from Lake Superior; trains are running 
over 130 miles miles of finished road, o.nd truck• 
laying is rapidly progressing toward the east• 
ern bonier of Dakota. Including its purchose 
of the S_t. Paul&:: Pacific Ro:t<l, tlle Northern 
Pacific Company now has 413 · miles of com-
pleted road, and by September next this will 
ba increased to at lea.tst 560. 
A GOOD INVESTMENT. Jay Cooke & 
Co. are 110,v 6clling, and unhesitatingly recom-
mend, as a Profitable and perfeeUy Safe in• 
vestment, the First Yort,Kage Land Grnnt Gold 
Bonds of the Northern racifie RaiJroad Com-
pany. Thel have SO years to run, bear Seven 
and Three•'Ienths per cent. gold interest (more 
than 8 per cent. currency( and are secured by 
first and only mortgage on the entire 1·orul nnd 
its e<1uipments, nod o.lso, as fast a.s the Road is 
completed, on ./ 
23,000 ACRES OF LAND to every mile ot 
track, or ,"';,00 Acres for each l,000 Bond.-
They are excrnpt from U.S. Tax; Principal 
n_ncl Interest arc pa_vt1blc in Gold; Denomina• 
hons: Coupons, ~100 to $ 1,000 ; Uegistcerd, 
$100 to $10,000. 
LAND.J FOR BOS.OS. Northern Pncilic 
7-30's r..rc at all times receivable at ten per 
cent. abo,·e par, in exchange for the Company's 
Lands, at their lowest cnsh price. This rcn•· 
ders them practically interest bearing land war-
rants. 
SIKKJKG FUND. The 1woceeds of nil 
sa.lcs of Lnm1s are required to be cle,voted to the 
re-purchase and cancellation of the First :\.Iort• 
gage Bonds of the Company. The Land 
Grant of the Road exceeds Fifty Million Acres. 
This immense Sinking Fund will undoubtedly 
cancel the principal of the Company's bonded 
debt before it falls due. With their ample se• 
curity null high rate of interest, there js no in-
vestment, n.ccessibfo to the people, which is 
wore protitablc or safe. 
EXCHANGING U. S. FIYE-TWENTIE:s. 
The success of the New Go,•ernmcnt 5 per cent. 
Loan will con1J1el the early surrentler of Uni-
ted States G per eeMs. lCnny holde"' of Fi,·e· 
'' wcnties nrc now cxchan;:dng them for North~ 
crn Paci.fie Sevcn•1'h irties, thus realizing n. 
handsome profit, and gr~ntJy increasing their 
yearly income. 
OTHER SECURITIES. All m:trkctal,le 
Stocks and. Boucls wjll be recch"..(.'tl nt their 
highest current price in exchange for Northern 
Pacific Scven•Thirlics. Express charges on )fouey or Bonds received, a.nd on Sc,·en Thir• 
tllies scut in rC'luru, will l>e paid by the Finan• 
cinl Agents. Full information, maps, pamph-
lets, etc., caJ1 be obtninetl on a,pplieation at any 
agency, or from the under~ngned. For ~nle 
by 
JA:Y CJOOii:E & CJO. 
Plliladelphia., New York, ,vushiuglon, 
Financild Agenlil !forthun Pacific R.R. Co. 
.J. V. PAINTER, Danker, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Ckueral Ageut for Northern Ohio. 
Fur ,ale iu, Mt. Vernon; by . .First 1Vntlo1uil 
Bani,, and Kno:r, County National BanJ:. 
1\ pril 28-n,3. · 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
lHlOD'\V ARD BLOCK, 
lCT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on hand or malfo to order in the best 
i-;tyle. "\Ye have an 
Ripping and. Plaining Lumber, ELEGA.N'l' NE\V JIEA.RSE 
MATC:111. .(, •·LoOIU, -G, dee., 
• \.nd would r~ pe('tfalJ;v invih all pcroo n!i hnihl• 
jng or rcpait;ug to t nll awl iwc them IJ('furc 
purchlL'4ing clsewl1erc. 
ASH FLOORING, 
Also kept for ale. I'Al 'TORY oppo,ite Loop• 
er's Foundry. . 
~ Offic~ ul Furniture :-:.tore, .Muin ,"itrcet. 
lie 'OR)IICJ & WILLIS. 
.May 12-3m. 
.\..nd ure ready to ntteud all calls either from 
to,\'n or cou ntry . 
\Ve aL,o wa.utd0adure1 as Lcrdol'ure all kim1s of 
C!BIN[T .fURNITUR(, 
EiuLracin;.; f•,·cry a l'ti cle IQ he found in 1.1 
H0LLID4YSBURG SEMINARY', First Class Furniture Establishment. 
1101~1,lllA YSBURU . PA.. . A continua.tio11 of vublic patronage is solic-
ited. J, & D. MoDOWELf.. 
-q_ A.dvertise your Uu8iae~ in the DANN Rn ?tfa,y 19. · 
A FA¥ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLIT!CS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS Al'<D SOIEXCES, EDUOATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [C2,50 Per Allllum, in Advance. 
MOUNT VER~ON, OHIO: FRIPAY,. 4 _UGUST 11, 1871. Nl.TMBER 14. 
USEFUL INFORllU.TION. Again he says: 
CHURCH DffiECTORY. 
Oh,riatian Ohitrdi, Vine Street, between Gn.y 
and McKensie. Services eYery Sabbath at 10; 
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. 
"It WRS.time now to dispel that confu-
sion ot id1Jas which could not distinguish 
between the authority of the United 
States and the person of the President, RADICAL USURPATJOX, and to arrest that usurpation of power 
which was gradually and with cot-like 
step creeping upon this country. Con-
gress hnd ne,·er been called to confront a 
stronger at¼ilJpt at personnl government. 
\re were reminded of Louis XIV, with 
Evangelical Itut.herar, Church, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELLSL&R. 
P1·e:bytcrian Ohurcli, corner Gay and Chest• 
nut streets.-Rev. D. B. H..EavEY. 
Methodist Episcopal C'h1'r<h, corner Gay and 
Cbestnutstreets.-Rev. W. D. GODMAX. 
,!'rotestant Episcopr;l Cf w·ch, corner Oay nud 
H1ghstreets.-Rev. Ron T. n. PEET. 
The "Nethodist11 Ohttrch, Uulberrv street, 
between Sugar and Ilruntremie.-Rev. J. II. 
HAMILTON. 
Catholic Clno·cli, corner Bigh awl lll.!Ken• 
zie.-Rcv. JULI'G'S BRENT. . 
Baptist Chu1·ch, Vine street, between )!nl• 
berry lllld Mechanio.-Re,·. A. J. WIANT. 
Con7rega.tio1w.l C1>.urch, Main street.-Re~. 
T. E. MONROE. 
U1i.ue<l Pruby:erian. Chur~A, c01·ner Main 
and Sugar streets. -- -- , 
. SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
MA.SONIC. 
Scathinl? Review of one Feature of 
the Administration, 
Hon. JAMES B. BECK, the nble Rep,·e· his riding•boots on and whip in hand, en-
eentath·e of the Ashland district, is mak- terin8 the Paris Parliament and proclaim-ing, I am the State.'· Here he saw the 
ing a thorough c,invass of Kentucky. His President stepping before the people 
•peeches are characterized by great power, and declaring, 'I am the 1rnr making pow-
and in their exposure of the probable re• er.' " 
I have alrMdy shown how he sought-to 
sullil of Radic:tl policy they will do much overthrow the State authorities in New 
good. From a speech he made at Owens- York and elsewhere at the November 
boro on the 6th, we make an extract illus- elections, and might show he sustained 
troth·e of the usurpations contemplated Governoi· Holden and his minions Kirk 
by the infamous Ku-Klux bill of the last :md Bergen in their efforts to bring North 
Carolina to his feet last summer, reward 
session of Congress, a.nd will follow it, as jug the latter with a foreign mission; and 
we ha,e space, with other extraqts from so impressing his friend Holden-1Yho 
the speech referring to the national finan• has since beeu successfully impeached for 
MT, ZI<b;' LODGE, No. 9, meets at M3.3onie 
Hall, Main street, the first Friday evcu.ing of 
each month. 
d R !. l I d · 8.,,, i\I high crimes and misdemeanora-with his 
ccs an a< ,c,, P un enng. .uw r. i!'reatncss that Holden declared by Rev. F. 
Bt:CK in regard to the Ku-Klux Inw: B. Smith "that, in his opinion, General 
It is marvelous how men can sustaiu, Grant would hold control of the Govern-
indorse, or wink at sucli usurpations as ment of the United States, no matter what 
those in the Ku Klux bill. I ha.a no might be the result of the e!ection in 1871; 
time to analyze its provisions. Many of and that he desired to see him emperor, 
yon have seen it. It put.a life, liberty and and his son to succeed him as emoeror"-
1,roperty everywhere at the mercy of the as that gentleman, who WRS sent 'to North 
President. It gives him powers which uo Carolina to superintend the education of 
monarch in Europe, unless it be the Czar the freed1nen. testified before the Senate 
of Russia or the Sultan of Turkey, would Gommittoo lliSt spring. 
CLINTON CHAPTER, No. 26, meets at }lason• 
io Hall, the first Monday evening after the first 
Friday of ellCh month. 
CLIXTOX COlU.U.NDERY N'o. 5 1 meets at Ma• 
sonic Hall, the second Friday evening of each 
month. 
I. o. O. FELLOUS. 
MOUl<T ZION Lonni: No. 20, meets in Hall 
No. 1, Kremlin, on Wednesday evening of eocb 
week. 
QUINDARO LODGI: N'o.316,meets: iu Hallm·• 
e: ,varner ).liller's Store, Tuesday eYcning of 
each week. · 
KOKOSING E.SCA...MPMENT meeta in Ilall No. 
I, Kremlin, tbe 2(laud 4th Fri<.l'\y e~ening of 
eaeh month. 
S0"'1S OF TEMPERal.NCE. 
Mt. Vernon Divislou No. 71, meets in llall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on llouday er"tntlng of ench 
week. · 
liNOX C:OUNTY DIRECTOUY. 
OOU~TY OFFICERS. 
Sloeriff ..................... ALLEN J. BEACH. 
Cler£ of the Court ............ .. S. J. llRENT. 
Audito;• ......... ........... S. W. FARQUHAR. 
Prosee,,tin.g Attom,y ... ...... ABEL HART. 
R<corder ...................... THOS. IC. HESS. 
Probate J1tdgc .. ...... C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Su.rt·eyor ....... . .............. E. W. COTTOX. 
C'oron.er ........... GEORGE W. WELKER. 
. Commi,uiane;-a-D. r•. Halsey, John Ly!!,I , 
Simon Bonnett. 
Infirrn,ary D£1·ectors-Samuel Snycl-:r, Platt 
Beanl,ley, Richard Campbell. 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
Clint.on TolDnship-T. V.Park.e, .. Mt. Vernon; 
1Nilliam Dunbar Mt. Vernon. 
College Town.s.\ip.-D. L. l'obc,, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
Hilliar -1',nvn,hip.-Ellsha Mariott, Ch:tn• 
Ucleer; Enoch Nichol•,. Centrobnrg. 
U,iion, Township.-Wilson Buffington, )Jill. 
wood; S. H. Porter, Dnnville. 
Pleuacmt To1,,isltip.-"\\·m. H. :UcLaiu, llt. 
Vernon; J. V, Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
B,·ou-11, Tu,cnsh(p.-Sam'l. Kelgore, Ar..1.ily; 
Jacob :Frederick, Jclloway. 
Clay Tow1Mhip.-Samud li'owl!-, Illatlens• 
burq. · 
Mo1·1·is 1bw,ls1,~.JJ--Edward Bnrsou. FreUer• 
icktown; J. L. Jnck~on, Mt. Vernon. 
TVayne Totcnship.- ,v. J. Struole, Fre<lerick• 
town; J. ,v. Lindley, :Fredericktown; .A.ndreu-
Caton, ltredericktown. 
B erU,1, Towns,1ip.-John Rummel, Sha• 
ler1s Mills; J, ,v. Concfen, sr.uUer's )!ills. 
JJiilford 1\nM,hip.-Juhn Ja_gger, Lock; 
John Graham, Milfordton. 
Morgaa To tonship.-,v. P. :C,\"art, 11artius• 
burg; P. W. Sperry, Utico.. -
.Bv.,tlcr '11own~hip.-J. Hammel, Xew Cnsile; 
.r acob lleale, New Castle. 
Pike To1cnship.-Johu Scarbrough, Korth 
Liberty; "'m. \V. ,valkey1 Democracy-. 
Jadaon, Tozo11s,1l.ip.-Jobn S. lilcCamment, 
Dlndcnsburg; \Yilliam Dru·ling, llladeusburg. 
JJiil/er Town,Mp.-Rufus Ward, Mt. Ver• 
non; Lyman Ga.tc3,Braudon. 
Mon,·oe Townahip.-Allison AJ.n.ms-, lCt. 
Vernou; William Hartsook .lilt. Vernon. 
J efferson, Town,hip.-llark Greer, Xonpariel; 
Charles Miller, Greersville. 
Ho ward Township.-\V. Spindler, Danville; 
Paul Welker, Millwood. 
Liberl!J Town,hip.-Geor~e \Y. Ilowlby 1 Mt. 
Liberty; Rez.in B. \Velsh, !ilt. Vernon. . 
Harri,o" Tow>1.8hip.-Samuel T. Schooler, 
Dladensburg; R. D. rurt.ly, Gambier. 
JJiidlebury 1'oumship.-O. B. Johnson, Fred• 
ericktow·n; \Villirun Penn, Leverings. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
Mol/."TVERXOX.-D. C. Montgomury, Clark 
Irvine, H. T. Porter, Abel Hart. Jos. Watson, ;:µ. H. Greer~ E.W. Cotton, H. L. Curtis, L. 
1.1. Mitchell, ,:;a.muelJ.Brent, William McClel• 
land, J. }1. Ro"e, A. R. McIntire, W. F. 
Smith ... J . D._ Thompson, D. Il. Kiri., C'. S. 
Pyle, Thos. K. Hess, B. A. F. Greer, Oln·er 
M. Murphy. 
BERLIN-Jt1hn C. Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-8. M. Vincent. 
GAMBIER.-Jos. Leona.rtl. 
BRAXDOX.-L. W. Gates. 
DANVJLLE.-R. D. Robinson. 
lllLLWOOD-Wm. Killer. 
BLADENSBURG-John M. Boggs. 
}'REDERICJ.TOWN-A. Greenlee, JI. Bald· 
win, ,v_ J. Struble. 
MT. VERN0"'1 CITY OFFICERS. 
ll<!-YOR.-J~ph s. Davis. 
CLEaK.-0. F. Murphy. 
MARSHAL.-John A.: MHchell. 
STREET Co:.t:IIISSIOXER.-James Wing. 
CITY CIVIL ENGIN"EER.-J. N. Lewis. 
CouNCILM..EN-lst ,rard-Sallluel Sanderson, 
George W. Wright. 
2d Ward-Fred. M. BaU, John Frr. 
3d Ward-J. W. White, W. J . S. Osborn. 
4th Ward-Silas Cole, George E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-L. B. Curtis, John II. Roberts. 
CITY Bo.tRD OF EDLCATION-Rev. T. E. 
Uonroe,_ Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, J. ll. 
Ilyer.s, 11enry Errett, \V. Il. Russell. 
:EC. L. Gi-B..EBE 
IS AGENT FOR THE 
DEC KER BR OTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
T HE PIANOS of th.is New York firm are matchless. Whoever h8.'1 played on one of 
th~r instruments, has been surprised a.t itssym• 
pathetic quality of TON~~; and if the player hns 
a musical temperament, he will feel that such 
tones like these, he h8.'1 imagined to hear only 
in his h:tppie'3t woods. 
The action is so perfeet, so elastic, that it al-
most helps one to play. In this respect it is on. 
ly npproacheJ. by II grand action pianos/' 
(which on account of their awkward shape are 
mainlf used in Concert Halls onl)'.) Its dura. 
bilily 1l' such, that, whilst other piano, have to 
be tuned every month or two, th is instn1ment 
req_uircs tuning at rare intervals only. 
Those- who wish 19 have a piano ofsuoh .,,.. 
ce!Jence in their f!llllily, ,yill pleas_e apply to~. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of M us10, Mt. "ernon, Ohio. 
Thcv can be obtained through him direci;-from 
the New York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
Mav 23. 1868-tf. 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE i• herebv giren that 11 pclition will be presented to the. Commissioners of 
Knox County, Ohio, a.t their next sess.ionr for 
a County roa.d, beginning nt the Ilolhster 
bridge, (so called) in Butler township, in said 
county, thence west to the }ine fence between 
George Ilntler's and George Ilammon's, thence 
north on said line f~nce, to the ~It. Vernon and 
CosLocton road, thence North-west on lrurds 
belonging to George Butfor, George HammonJ 
Adam \Vea,·er, John Robeusoo. and Cornelius 
McElroy, till it intersect.. the ol<l Dan,·ille 
road. GEOr,GE BUTLER. 
July 28•w1. 
Attach1nent Notice. 
J. J. f 'ultz vs. Robert G. Dildine & w·. P. 
lla.rrisou-Before \Vm. Duubar, J.P., of Clio 
ton township, Knox county, Ohio. 
OK the Wth day of July, A. D., 1871, sai<' Justice issued a.i orcier of attachment a.m 
"ilrnishee in the above action for the sum o 
t'weh7 e dollars and cost..<:i. Said case will be fo 
trinl on the 9th ,fay of September, A. D., Bi J 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
July 28•w3. 
J. J. FULTZ, 
by J . W nt,;o:i bis Atty. 
dare to usurp. '1ueen Victoria's head GRANT'S GREAT POWER. 
would be forfeited in a week if she as• 
sumed to exercise any such royal/reroga• In view of these facts and many others I 
tive, and William of Prussia woul be shot might giYe, it is sheer folly and nonsense 
by his- own eoldiers if they even suspected to say that General Grant will not and 
that he would seek to obtain authority to d:i.re not exercise all the authority given 
use such tyrannical power. Under this 
bill we have a mere personal government; him, or which he cau squeeze out of the 
all constitutional checks and balances are Ku-Klux bill. He hRS his soldiers already 
destroyed. No man, not even \Vashino-- dotted all along the line.s of our railroads 
ton himself, could be safely intrusted with in Kentu:cky, when they ought to be 00 
such authority. No people, flt to be free, 
will consent to such n.surp:,tion; and the the frontier protecting our citizens from 
Radical leaders, who ha,·e so bll.Se!y sur- the Indiuns; he has a subservient Post 
rendered to the President all the attributes master Geu·ernl, with his thousands of 
of sovereign~, which of rio-ht belong to of postmasters, one at every cross-roads, 
the people, whose trustee.s they are, will who will be required to furnish the neces-
be •purned and denounced by an indignant sary proof of Ku-Klux outrages whenever 
and outraged people, unless they, forget- they are needed, and if they fail they will 
ting their manhood, are willing to become be dismissed and others put in their plo.ces 
sla.,es, and bow, in humble and abject sub- who will. Every internal revenue official 
mission, at the feet of their master. pimp, spy and informer will stand or fa!J 
aceorclin" t-0 his capacity to make out ca• 
GR.A$T a 5 D m s PARTY. ses, which in the opinion of the President 
His no answer to say that Gen. Grant authorize him to take possession Of th~ 
is a patriot and will not wrongfully exer- State. When you come to examine the 
cise the delegated authority; and it is hill carefully, yot1 will find that whenever 
still- more silly to say he has uot sense by unlawful combinations in any State 
enouvh to carr,· out such schemcs if he any person is deprived of life, liberty or 
o , property, and the State anthoritieA from 
wanted to, 11-hich I sometimes hear. He any cause fail or refuse protection to the 
has as much capacity as any man of his person injured, the President shall, by the 
party; he has more courage, more will, army and navy, "or by other means," as 
more ambition and more avarice than al• he may deem necessary, take absolute jur-
isdiction over the subject; and if he thinks 
most any man I know of. He will retain the f'itate authorities are in complicity 
power l!y every possible means, and he ~•ith, or connive at, any arm.ed combina-
dare do anything. He cares nothing for tions, he may S!Lspend the writ of lwhOM 
the politfoians of his own party exec t 8 ~orp~, cl?se the court.-h".nses, turn out the 
' P O Judges, discharge the Junes, and make his 
far RS he can use them; whea Sumner, military subordinates absolut-0 mllSters ov• 
Schurz or anybody opposes him he cuts off er the peope. Bands of bad men, either 
the heads of f:~cir friends as -promptly ,1nd I e,ni'.l'loyed for ~~e purp_?Se or carrying out 
remorselr as 1t they were Dcmocrat=-1, mlll t t.:.1?~r o~·u de~1lish de~igns, ma.y_ cro~! the 
when Lon'1otrect j,_ckerrnin and men of v>..10 nw, v, the 'Iennesoee lme 1n the 
that stri;i faw;, upon him be rewards night, d,;stroy the cabin or the property of 
them as promptly ns if tliey had been tru• •?"'.0 negyo, and escap;i beyon~ the juris-
ly loyal. He is determined to have Grant d,ction o.t the~tate bet".re mormng. Ifso, 
men in power· · he cares nothino- about tho President IS authonzed to say that tho 
constitutional ~·cstrictions. His idea of State outhoritics have .failed or refused to 
rovernment is militarr and personal.- protect the citiz~n, and he may use auch 
ll Let us ha Ye peace" means let us have means ns he thrnks necessary to afford to 
obedience, and he can enforce tlint better secure the protection. He need not call 
throu"h Sherman and Porter with the ar- on, or be called on by, the Go,ernor or the 
my a;d na,y, thnn th.rough the cJmplica- Legislature. He determines the necessity 
ted machinery of the States, with courts, and th-7 mode and .m~ure ofr<J?r~ss. He 
juries writs of habea, corpu3 and the old sets as1daall const1tnt1onal reatnct1ons and 
trumpery of the "Magna Charta" nnd the safe-guards thrown around the citizen, or 
Constitution. A drum•head court-martial r~ser,ed to the Sta~e, and he is not reapon 
obeys orders and makes quick disposition s1ble before any tribunal f◄ any act he 
of trouble.some opponents, but it is the may do, or any outrage he may commit-
piece of the empire, the order which reill'n- .the means he may employ are such as he 
eel in Warsaw, the cringing submis,10n may ?eem nece~sary; he alone is the judge. 
of the slave which comes up to his idea of .And1fhe should close the polls, convert 
peace. HM he ever failed to strain every the court-h_ous':" into barracks, or levy 
law vesting him withJiower to it.a utmost forced contribution on the people, and the 
limit? and by his con uct in the past you H<:nse of Re~resentativea should attempt 
can determine his action in the future - to Impeach him, he could show by thiR law 
Did he not, as generat of the army, bri.og that he was the judge, and the only judge, 
the military satraps of the South to Chica- of what.was necessary, and he could not 
g~ to secure his nomination for President? be convicted for ony off~nae,. however .out• 
D,d he n0t, when Georgia voted for Sey- rageous. an.d .flagrant- 1t 111~ht be; and 
mou r against him, recommend t-0 Oongress when his. v1_:tims are turned over to the 
her re-construction? And when Con.,.ress courts, his Judges, the Busteeds and Un-
refnsed, givinlj him only authority to° aid der"'.oods and others, seloo~. for theirsub-
the Governor Ill keepin" the peace did he sernency and want of principles. con, by 
not put General Terry "there as ~bsolnte this law, turn from the jury every man 
dictator, investing him with authority over who can i:iot take, among other things, 
th~ Go,emor and the Legislature, SQ as to th~ following oath: . . . 
brmg the empire State of the South in 1:hat you hav.e not, d:rectly or llldtrect-
snppliance at his feet? Did he not, with• ly, g1ve1: any assistance 10 money, or any 
out a shadow of law or pretense of consti- other thmg, to any person or persons whom 
tutional authority, usurp the war-making you ~n.e,v, or had good gron1:d. to b~lieye, 
power in order to force the annexation of had J01ned, or was about to Join, said lll-
Dominicn, in such a !.,old and flao-rnnt man- surrection nnJ rebellion." . 
ner that even Radical Senators ~ad to do· No surgeon, no nurse, who sought to 
noimce him.before the world as a usurper? c:ire for or sa".e the life of such n soldier 
Somebody may deny this; I therefore could take this <:ath. . . 
~note brief extracts from the speeches of N n decent white man who It red 1n the 
Mr. Sumner and Mr. Schurz on that sub- South during the years ofwor can take it. 
ject, and only wish I had time to read the Thousands of Federal soldiers could not. 
orders to General Terry in tbe Georgia No ~an who ever fed, clothed, even gave 
case, which I have before me. i\Ir. Sum- a pan of socks, or a gl!<Ss of cold water, 
ner said: to a poor, weary, starviug Confedarat.i, has 
a right to sit 8.'I" juror in any case under 
TESTI.IJOXY. this bill; it amounts to 11u absolute denial 
"And all this has been done by kingly of even tbe forms of law; it seeks to cor-
prerogat,ve alone, without t:ie authority of rupt jnatice at its very foundation; and 
an act of Congress. Jf such a transaction yet, with all its atrocities and all its usur-
many-headed in wrong, can escape judg- pations, gentlemen are now before the peo-
ment, it is difficult to see what securities pie of Kentucky RSking to be "placed in 
high position so they can sustain the 
remain. What other sacred rnle of inter• President, strengthen his arms, and uphold 
national law may not be Yiolated? What his hands in the enforcement of it. Surely 
other foreign nation may not be struck al? the people will mete ot,t to them the con-
What other belligerent menace may not demnat1on they deserve." 
be hurled? What other kingly preroga-
tive may 1,ot be seized?" 
He goes on further to say, and J iudor.c 
the statement: 
FOR I,ADIES ONLY. 
There is a movement on foot in Phila-
delphia to have separate street cars for 
!aches, with female conductors. 
The wife of Clo,-. Claflin, of Massachu-
setts, has a sewin1;t class of 150 girls in a 
charity school in Hoston. 
"But it is difficult to see how we can 
condemn with proper, whole-hearted rep-
robation onr own domestic Ku-Klux with 
its fearful outra.,"Cs, 1Yhi!e the Pre;ident 
puts him.self at the head of a powerful and 
COijtly Ku.-Klux operating abroad in deli- "Woman's rights," witb the exception of 
ance of international law and the Oonsti- sweet si;s:teen, re.sidingini\fernphis, recent-
tution of the Cnited States. These are ly whipped a United States letter-carrier 
questions which I ask with sorrow, and on- and five deputy marshals. 
Iy in obedience to that truth which is the In ~cw Orleans, th~ther day, a judge 
requirement of this debate; nor should I fined a womau fi,·e dollars for being drunk, 
do otherwise than fail in justice to the oc- and then gave the money to her nine-year 
casion if I did not declare my nnhesita- old dm1ghter for a pair of ear-rings. 
ting opinion that, had the -President been 
so inspired RS to bestow upon the protec Mrs. Leach, of ilionroe, Iowa, recently 
tion of Southern Unionists, white and rau away from her husband because he 
hlack, one-half, nay, sir, one-quarter of insisted. upon hanging about the parlor 
the time, money, zeal, ivill, persoi,al at _ernry t11ne a gentleman camo to see her. 
tention, personal effort, and personal in- When Dr. Mary Walker call ed to see 
tercessi_on, which he has bestowed on his Gr:int, the oth'er day, he told her he would 
attempt to obtain half a11 island iu the hold no corumtmication with her unless 
Caribbean sea, our Southern Ku-Kl»x she got out of her pantaloons. Mary in-
woulu haYe existed only in name, while diguantly retired. 
trau<J.uility reigned ereryl'i·hcrc witLi-n our 
our oonlers." A writer classifies blondes a.s follows:--
Mr. Schurz said: · The Gothic-Irish, the Sa..,:on-English, th e 
"To further by fores of arms a pct scheme littlil ridiculous blonde, the cephalic gohl 
uf the White House, in which neither blonde,. a,vl the lymphatic blonde. Of 
Congre,s or the people of tlle Unite,! States these the cephalic go!J individual, are 
·,ad shown tho least interest, the war pow- most dangerous to masculine peace of 
mind. ' }rs had been usurped, tho Constitution in• 
vaded in one of its mo,t essential and vital It is asserted that blondes are <lve•ino-
'eatures, the peace and dignity of Uie out-done brown, in fact. The statistieitl 
country put in Jeopard,y in the manner iu circumstance that a large number of 
which he [Mr. SchurzJ had described.- brunettes get married is supposed to ha,·e 
Eio would say w Senators who had under- some mysterious anthropological influence 
taken an utterly hopeless ta.sk, and, to all in tlie de,·elopment by selectio,1 of genera-
appearnnce, and impo.ssible one." ' tions already born. 
THE · OLD \VORLD. 
[Foreign. C':Jrrtspo11d.ence of t'1.c Bann~r.] 
church yard. One could spend weeks Member of the Cabinet, or en Special 
here, looking and reading the epitaphs on Committe~, but eimply as a niember of ei-
these old monuments a·ud slabs. .Addison ther Haase, they get no pay. The Mem-
lies bur~icu in front of the monument of bers are all ,·c,y wealthy, many of theni 
L J I 6 l8"l Lord l\I?ntague, ond I copy the epitaph. sons of ~foh!emcn and who hnve nothing OYDOY, U y , I • 
I fir,t nrrirnd in London the 9thofMny, ADDISO::,,,. to do nncl RI\1 g:nd to get the office for the 
I • • " .. ·e'er to these chamber.:', whcra. the llligbly honor it brffi0,..~. There nre so many of at 9 o'clock, P. ~I. 1 y reception was siru• rest . 
il:l.r to that I rccei\·Qd v;hen I first arrived Since th0eir foundation, came a noble guest; these 11 bility and they canuot all get 
. h . r- A . .,..... ,r k --or e'er was to the bowers ofblli:3 conn·yed commijsions in the a.rmy, and they like to ln t e great c1ty OJ. ~.-.mer1ca-... "e~ i or • A fairer spirit, or more welcome shade. 
Tlic 24th of J\Iay was "Derby Day," and Oh, g,,ne forever! take this long adieu, do som~th!ng-, so thsy spend their mouey 
consequenlly the 23d was the E1·e., and the Aud sleep in peace, near thy loved lfoutngue." in getting and re;:naining in these offices. 
• d I k "C b" d From General William Villettes' monu- I am told tbe.t flne-pn,~ of .. n officer 1·n the Hotels were Jamme . too.· a l an ~ 
drorn to tlrn Queen', H0tel, :mcl w:is as- ment I copy the following epitaph: Engli ,h Army doea not begin to keep" 
"The sculptured marble shall dissolve in dust, them. !lfost of the officer• are men of , 
toniehed to find they h!ld no rooms. Then I Aud t'ame, and wealth, ar.d honor pass away. 
went to t:ie "Castle aild Falcon" and they Xot•uch the triumps of the good and just; "'°ea!th, svns of the Nobili~y, und they 
hnd no rooms. Then I IYent to "Joslaud·s Not such the glorie, of eternal d&y." live hi;;;h. :II:,ny a poor man in the Eug-
.1:Iotel" and_ they had no rooms. Then I Frnm John Gay's monument, written lish r.rmy as a private, has refu;etl an of-
11 I d ti f H , 1 by himself, i3 the fallowing epitaph: lice, because he could not keei, u1, "·ith went to-~ve , rove aroun rq!ll o.e • 
to Hotel and conlu not find a room, nor "Life is ajest antl all thin:;s show it. the style of!Jis broth-.rofficers. Au officer 
I l l l thought so once, but now l ltnow it." in the Engliea Ul'.ll'' is n ge1!t!,n•eu, and a eYen a ounge, or any p ace to ay my , = 
head. It was 'llOW 12 o'cloek, midnight, There are a grMt many interesting epi• gentlem~n withr,ut money would be lo.ugh• 
::.nd I an entire stranger in t-he cit;·, ond taphs, l,ut I will close by giving one more, ing s'.oc:.:. There c:c, r:oany "- man who 
I I fi lt l .k n· k: , and that is on:,. scroll in tho hand of a won:d lu··e mr.ce" '"ood 0m,c.r, '·ut who no p r.ce to stop. e 1 •e IC ens b - ~- " 
"Joe," who had no home or place to sleep, monnm.ent of Shakespeare. Doth the de- bad r.o llluney, h:is been obliged t•J stay in 
and every time he stopped any place the sign and workm:mship of this monument the ranks. The pay of an English officer ia 
police wot1ld tell him to move along, and are extremely elegant. The figure of quite large but then it is not nenr enough 
so I WM moving along, n% knowing where Shakespeare, hia attitude, his dre:;s, his to pay thefr expenses '1lthouo-h tho 
shape, his genteel air and fine comp03Ure, sl!lllding army of.En:i:ian·d 1·s.abon•. 1°00,000 or when I would stop, calliog at a Ilotel -
near "Loudon Bridge" and ring up the all so delicately expressed by the aclllptor, they are trying to inere.·1se it. Saying that 
porter, for it WRS late now and_ the Hotel cannot be sufficiently ndmirnd. The line! it is small compared with other European 
WRS closed, and enquiring for rooms, only are from one of his grent piee<!E, '"l'he nations. All through Europe I saw pleu-. 
Tempest." ty of eo!diera, and in Rome the pot·1ce are to learn that they had all been taken sinca 
morning. I told hiru that I was :m entire "The cloald-clapp'd tower,, the gorgeous pal• soldiers. They are •o finely uniformed, 
stranger and had been to doze.is of Hotels The ~~!!:Un temple,;, the gre t globe :tself; that they nil look like officei·,. They, (the 
and could not find shelter. I told him Yea. all which it inherits sballd.issolve, soldier-police,) ham no i;uns, but carry 
And like the baseless fabric of a vision, swords. They are the finest looking men 
that perhaps he might know of some pri- Leave not a w:eok behind." 
vat.a family where I could .,"et some sort of H h VII Ch I I ever saw, such fine features nud so neat enry t e . ape • now a p&1t of in their dre.,s. 
a bod. He said that he knew of a family, W t · t A• b · lied th d 
es IIJ10S er O ey, 13 ca e '1'0n er One cf the great natural evil, of Lon• but that their house WRS not very clean, of the world, it is so very beantVul. I 
hut that I nc-·1 h.·•vo no ftears of danger, f h h "I don is tbe "fog.," which co'l'er tho city dn-
,..,., • copy ram some aut or, w o says : • t is . 
for they were respectable and honest peo- the admiration of the universe; such in• rmg the fall of the year, nnd porticularly 
pie. I thauked him very much and told imitable perfection appears in e¥ery pllrt of during the mouth of S8ptember. The fog 
hl·m that I n•onld go there. So he k1·ndly h h I h. h I is so thick that for runny days the business 
" t e w o e composure, w 1c ooks so far 
h ed th I d b d , ·t is almost entirely suspended, Tho omni• 
• ow me e pace, an a enongu 1 exceeding human excellence, that it ap• buses c.,nnot run, tho carts, wngous cabs 
was. It wns OYer a saloon, np three pears knit together by tho fingers of an- . ' • 
flights of narrow dirty stairs, through a 1 h carn:iJcs :>.nd almost man himself is oblig-
private room, wltere there w:is a lot of f:n~e~~rsuant tot e direction of Omni po• ed to sLop. The city is lighted by day and 
"Derby" folks, drinking and ha.ving a gay night. The police carry lanterns and 
London is certainly a very great city, those few carriages that venture out are 
time. I finaly reached my room, and it d · I ]d th th Ch · ti 
w•• sad enou.,.,.h. I first . !,bought I would aEn IS per iaps O er an 8 ns an well lighted, hut this does not keep them 
-. ra. Like all ancient cities it has gone f 
retreat, but then it was near one o'clock h h fi rom rnnniug into each other. Owing to 
t roug re nod blood. In 1603 it was their being so many mnnnfaclori~ 1·n Lon• 
and where to go Iain sure _I did not know,_ · ·ted b d If l J h d "" 
vis, Ya rea, u P ague, w en upwar s don, all of which burn coal, the 'og ·11 so 
so I made the best of circumstances and f 30 000 b t · · d " 
hiding my watch in one pince nnd my mon- 0 • ' phersons ecalme 1 ~ victims, h~h fill eel with this coal smoke, that it i, a reg• 
agarn anot er great P ague m.lGGo, w IC ulnr black fo!! aud the blackness 1·s so 1·n• 
ey in another, I jumped in bed with my f◄ f··' that b · t ped .. 
was so ear w usmess was 8 op • ten,e that von can not see your hand be• 
clothes on, and half asleep and half awake l t · ht th d d t · ·th , 
I lay there till day light, every moment "i°' a mg b 8 he~. icar s dmo,v~gh w, fore your face. · You cannot lea.Ye your 
s o,v pace Y tore • rg it an mt t e ap• own house for fear of being lost and rob-
expecting some_one to come i~ my room palling cry, "Dring out your dead," thrlll• 
and demand my money or my life. There ed · h h. h h h I bed. 'Ihe pickpockets ha,·o an easy har• 
WRS no lock to my door or any kind of a I 11·dit orror t rong c,·ery C!lft. t vesb in these "fog weeks." I reached Lon-
aste about six months aud it is supposed don says Guizot, thcaatesman, in the morn-
fasteniu0". When day li0,,ht came I fouud l t h d d th d f, II · t ,a a un re ousan persons e vie· ing about 11 o'clock. I hod traveled n;,. 
that my furniture WRS the worse for wear. tims. Ju 1666 London was dsited with a 
The wash bowl was broken, the pitcher great fire, \"\'hen t.'iree-fourths of the city der a clear cold sun, which entered like 
broken, the looking glc.ss broken. the win• b ed p bl' b •id· h h myself into the vast fog of the city and 
dow glass broken, the chairs l:,roken, the was du~n ll~P· h u ,c u, ~~ga, c u~ - suddenly became extinguished there. It 
table broken, the plaster of the wall and ?8 an we lllg ~ ousesT:ere ike invfo ved was still day, but doy without light. A.a 
Ill one common ate. e amount O prop• I pa.sscd through London, nothing partic• 
e,·erything in a frightful condition. I did erty destroyed is estimated at $50,000,000. 
t l, - ""' • - th· J Ith h :. ulo.r attracted my attentivn. Public build• no mger ,oug Ill u I' ace, a on;; " There is a fine monument erected on Fish 
had shelkre<l mn for the night. I wao out t h·11 h h fi b k "' h )j& a.lld 1 ops all .11 to me ~ s reot 1 , w ere t e re ro e out, 1D re- little monotonom auif 
in the street early, but even then 1. found membranco of this sad conflagration. In E 
a large crowd of people, for this 11·ns "Der• 1789.40 London was visited with a most verywhcre, columns, large and , 
b D " d 'I f L d ·•d !asters, statuettes and embellishmentll of y - o.y an ru o on on go~3 wi. .- intense fro,t. It co:nmenoed on Christmas 
Everybody that can get a sixpe.nce goes to D d h all kinds, but the whole strikes by its ex. 
see the races. The places of business, the "Y1 an continued•wit unabated severity tent. London conveys the idea of unlimi• 
uuti the I 7th of February. The Thames ted space filled with men, incessantly and 
banks, the Honse of Parliament, nil nre -iver was completely frozen over. In 
closed, for this is "Derby Ddy" and every . f U . . fi silently displaying their activity and their 
one -has a holiday. I went to tho races, spite O / 1 its mi3 ortnne;; aud one of tho power." I bid farewell to London, re• 
and such "crowd, from mornin.,o- till night mh~clt isagreeable Iii• the "great kfog,,," men,.beriug that it i,i the largest, busieat, 
w 1 1 come annua y. Londo:.t Ii e onr 
I sP.w uothin00-, was in nothin.," but a crowd. ch· h dirtie.t, Bru6kie:it, gloomiest city in the 1c.1go, as improved from year to year, 
I could easily believe that the population until now sbe is the great centre of the world. 
of London wns 3,251,804, or twice thnt \vorld. 
amount. 
I spent D days in London nt this time 
and was so charmed with eYerything, that 
I thought it was only W:l->te of time to go 
on the Continent. But how different I 
thought on my return to Lonclon, tho ~0th 
of June, I now think it WRS time wasted 
in L ondon, and the pa.st six days I almost 
regret, for there i, so much to see on the 
Continent, and when I was au the Oonti-
nent my timo was so limited, that I did 
not get satisfied with looking. But having 
so much time in London, I did not W8.'lte 
it, but saw something new e,·ery day. I 
shall never forget St. Pauls, the greatest 
monument in the world to Prote,tant re-
ligion. I like to revel in the statistic.,.-
First, there wRS a Christian church here 
in the very earliest timeg of christianity, 
which was destroyed during the persecu• 
tions of Diocletion. The second was rais-
ed by way of restoration in the reign of 
Constantine, the Roman Emperor. The 
early Saxon heathen destroyed it. The 
third structure dates as far back !\s 610, in 
which yMr Sebert, the sub-King of Ethel• 
bert, Sovereign of Kent, and first Saxon 
King, who was a Christian1 rebuilt a 
Church on the old site. At thLs time, the 
1st Bishop of London was appointed, ~Ie-
litus. 'l'his Cbnrch which was a noble ed-
ifice, was destroyed in 1083. Immediately 
after this, Bisoop l\lauritiu• set about, and 
the fourth, which wM called "Old St. 
Paul's," WRS destroyed in 1666. 'This pres-
ent C,,thedral, t!Je fifth church, took 35 
years in building. The first stone 1vas 
laid in lGiJ and tbe last in 1710. H cost 
nearly $4,000,000, and this inoney was 
raised by a t:i.x . .on coal. Ouc architect, 
(Sir Christopher W rou;) one ma.;on, (Ur. 
Thomas Strong,) only being employed in 
its c,:,nstrnction. It is nearly half " mile 
around the Church. From East to ,v 6'lt 
it meRSures 510 feet, from North lo South 
282, width of body of the -Charch 100 feet. 
The elevntion of the cross from the foun, 
dation.ofthe Chnrch is 40! feet, aud from 
the floor ofthc basement, 365 ·feet. The 
height of the cross itself i; 30 feet and 
weighs 3360 pounds. Tho moment you 
enter the building you arc struck by the 
lofty vaulting aud the noble concave with 
which it soars upwards. It i; foll of nion-
umenta a11cl they are nnw paiutiog them 
white. 
But as Rome, 'Venice, C:tiro and Jerusa- The Bea·Side Lounger. 
!em ha_ve lost their greatness in th~ march Far.nerij, l\Iechanies and others who re• 
of civilization westward, so ,viii London.- ceive from two to four dollars per day, oat 
In the centuries yet to come, some city in of which they support their familiea and 
our own America will b•l the great centre pay taxes to keep up the best Government 
of the whole world, and I think thi.t city the world ever saw, "·ould no doubt, like 
will be St. Louis. London is a great com• to know -what becomea of a portion of their 
mercial centre. He: Il:lllk of EQglaud hard earnings. From the following atate-
with its $72,000,000 capital, the low rates ment, it will be seen that to keep up style 
at which money is loaned, shows her the sea-side lounger makes a1Vay with & 
wealth. But if one seeks pleasure, there good share of it. In Democratic timea 
is no city in the world so gay as. the bean- $25,000 per annum was considered enough 
tiful, although in ruins, Paris. The En• to keep a President; but times havechang-
glish nre a quiet kind of people, while the ed-the Go,ernment has found new quar-
Frenoh are all excitement. The English ters at Long Branch, besides it likes fost 
workman is content with his small wages horses, good cigars, champaignes, etc., in 
and hi• pot of beer,_ but the Frenchman, fact it revels in them, no matter if the taz. 
while ho enjoys his bottJe of wine, is more payer's nose is kept at the grindstone.-
frugal, and lays by a little for a "rainy The statement alluded to is for keeping up 
day." The English are conceited and are the White House at Washington for the 
slow to take up with any of tho modern ye.'\!' ending June June SO, 1871, and is aa 
improvements. If they build a house it is follows: 
\Juilt like those of their grandfathers.- Sala.ry-
They s.ra satiijfied with the old things and Private Seerebry ~ R. Dou;laa ............... $l 500 
the old ways, and if any one proposes any• As&stantPrivate,;ec .. J. ·1'. Ely ............ 2'500 
h. h d Exeeuiive Clerk, L. P. Su~kley ............. 1:soo 
t mg new t oy surn on their dignity, Execntlve Clerk\ C. C. Sruffin ............... t 800 
point to their lineage, which runs back to Detailed Cle1k, V. II. Crook ............... . 1:600 
Adam, and tell yon.they are sat,·sfied w·1th Detailed Clerk, .W. II. Fry ......... .. ...... ... 1,600 
:lfil. Sec., Maj. and Bvt. Brig. Geu. Hor-
those they have inherited. The English nee Port<er ..................................... ... 2,750 
are ,·cry proud of their Royolty. Why lli~~k~~~.'. ~~~.~~: .. ~.~.!: .. ~~~:.?:.~: 2 750 
they even have a College of Arms, where Adam Badeau ..... ................................. 2',200 
th~y manufacture family pedigrees, with Mil. Seo., Brig. Gen. F. T. Dent .. .......... 3,600 
f Steward .............................................. 2,000 
coats o arms to match. This college is Uessenger.......... ......... ........................ 840 
called Heralds College, nnd is kept up by Furnace keeper......................... ........... 720 
the Government. Hampton Court Palace, PolieCIJ1an ............ .... ................ ........... 1,320 
Wo.tchll11ln.................. ......... ... ............ 900 
built by Cardinal Wolsey, is now the resi- Watchm1rn.......................................... 900 
dence of decayed nobles and court pension- D~rkeeper•in•cbief ............................. 1,000 Assl6taot doorkeeper............................ 600 
ers. These decayed noblemen are those Sec .. to •igu land pat<enl!, N. G, Brook., ... 1,500 
who have !,,st their fortunes,-mauy 0 f Stat1on_ery aud contingent fund ........ ...... 5,000 h · h I t . bl' be f Lamplightero ....................................... 1,000 
w 1c are os Ill gom rng, t mg on Laborers on sidewalks ................ .... ... ... 1,000 
horses at the races, &c. There are a great ..Laborers ou grouncls ............................. 3,000 
many of these families. There is also :i Fuel. .............. ... _. ........... , .................... 5,000 
. . M":nu_re and h~ulmg ............................. ~.ooo 
school for the ed1tca!lon of the sons of the Pamting extcnor ............................... lo,000 
Nobility and Gentry in London, calted Ga., ............... ; .................................... 5,ooo 
W . Plants, etc.r for i:reenhow;e .................. . 5,000 cstnunster School. The lower class of Annual npproprinti<ln for tltting up anJ 
the English are very. pruud of the Nobili- re~":rnisbing ................ 1 ..... . .............. 25,000 
ty and seem to think it perfectly right that Additional do ........... ··········-· ..... ......... so,ooo 
these decayed Noblen1en should be. sup- Total ..... .................................... ... $132,000 
ported, ond they €'·en ~omplaio that the 
Queen does not get enough salary, al• 
though she has the large sum of 2,500,· 
000 (£,j00,000) and each of her children 
have $2J,OOO per annum. Ile.aides if any 
of the children are married tho Goveru-
SCIJOLAllSHlP FOlt BALE.-For sale, at 
this office, a Scholarship in the Unfon Bu-
siness College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of 
the best institutions of the kind in the 
country. A liberal discount will be made. 
ment gi,·es them n handsome d01very. The A religions paper saYII that devoted and 
Engliohmen say that the Queen of Eng- and talented women (grncefol a well a, 
'l 'he vaults are the most interesLing, for land lrn.s 11 ·:i t enough to entert.,in her dis· gracious) !Jave suddenlv appeared i11 
here are the mouumeuts ::mU the bodies of tingui,lteJ guests iu a manner in wl.Jich a. ~Ietho<list convcmtions nod courereuces_, ais 
tM Duke of Wellington, Sir Christonher Quo u ,ho11ltl. All the offices of the well as in churchea, swaying the gravest 
r au<! most intelligent nssemblies with cn-
iVren, Lord Net.on, whose 1emains lie in a Gorernment nrc ~,·ery Jargv and yet the ihu,iasm, an,! bearinn away the I aim of 
;;arcophag;IS of black marble, prepared by po.op!,.; ,1y that. they arc not p:•icl cnou;;h. eloquence from lhe best re,.;ogniz<'ll mascu• 
the order of Cardinal 'I' olic_r for hi.; 011 n Tho L,,rJ :lfa:·"r ur [..<J11u,1n :~els :; !0,000 line ornto_rs_. __________ _ 
remain.:-;, :1.nd urn.n_y other or Eno'rlan<l's arid thc_v e:uy be s1,en<l::1 t\\~ke that :llllOWlt A · l 
- country gir coming from tho field was 
great men. in gh'iug big dinners, &c. 'l'he people told by her cou,in that she looked as fresh 
\:V:estruinstcr Ahhcy struck me-, a~ being stem to think Lbn.t uobil ity i~ n. great a .. a ,li1i:-3y 'd8..iecl by thr- de ,r. ·'N •. in-
the next greatest place to St. Pauls. It is thin" and that thev do nut sp<'nd to rr7uch. d'.,d," was the sim.,1)' reply ·'tbllt w.-sn'L 
0 
• b1s name'' a very old churcb, d:iting back to lJ112, I wns surp,·iscd to learn that the members I _· __________ _ 
and an~ li~e SL P:mls, '.tis S11~posed th at, of the House of Peers, (Hou se of Lords ), - ·with all new types and new presses, 
a churc~ was built her~ 1u the 'lxth CC!ltU · a11tl the Members of Parliament, ( Ilnurn we are pr~pared to execute the finest de,• 
.ry. It 1, a most oeautirul church nnd 1s :u, of Commons), do not g-Ot auy pay unless criptions of Job Printing at the BANNER 




EO:TEO BY L. HARPER. 
~IOUXT v1:CNON', OHIO, 
~30,l:H,139 STOLEN!! 
The Radical Legi~la turc cf New Yvrk, 
in order to take nil political power ont of 
the Democratic ofricinl, of New York City, 
appointed men to office, who ha rn stolen 
from the Treasury the enormous sum of 
STATE P OLITICS. 
Geo. Noyes made his first po!itiml 
spoech this campaign nt a nogro pic-nic in j 
Clermont county, 011 the i.t inst. 
,~ ' 
. '11;~ 
1571. $50 ,134,139 ! 
Hon. Charles Boesel, of Auglaize, has 
been nominated by accl:un:.tion for Sena• 
tor in tlie <listrict compo;;ccl of thd coun-
tiea of Auglaize, Alien, Van Wert, Wil-
liam•, Defiance, l'aulding and Mercer. 
Heriuiriug- a rermiL from the City t..,rnnuil t1 j 
be a ivcn before laying the found~tion of any 
building or putting do~ any fe.nce within 
!he corporAte liwits. l 
Sr.c. l_. Ile ii orlnine<l Ly the City Cunncil, 
of the c_ ,ty of J!t. Yernon, That it al,all .be un-
l!"wful for a.ny pd.·son or penons p l!..tting in a 
tound ation for a building of any tl escription 
nlinttiug upon anv street or :i.Uey, er putting. 
tlotrn _any fence wlthiu the corporate limit-, of j 
~he C1ty _of:Mt. Ye!'Don, w ithout first ?btain- •, 
Old .F'asllia1uul 
r PIJBLTliiHERS, IlOOKSELLERS -tuHl 
DEMOORA.TIO STATE TIOKET, 
ro& GO\Er.Nor.., 
GEORGE W. ?.kOOOK, Jefferson Co. 
LIEC'IE~A.."iT GO'l"ERNO:R, 
BA:UUEL F. HU!i"T, Hamilton county. 
bUl'J-:El!E JCDG.t:, 
G. \', GEDDES, Richland county. 
,\ TTOR!'iI::Y GE~EnAT,, 
~))\\'ARD fl. W.\LLACE, Clark county. 
AUDITOr. OF ST.I.TE, 
JOS. R. COCKERILL, Adams county. 
, Tl~L~\SttRER Q[," STATE, 
OR. GU.:iTAV. IlRUEHL, llamilton Co. 
Mt::JDhR :COARD or PUBLIC WORK~, 
.\HTHU_R HL'GHES, Cuyahoga ~~tmty. 
ecuOOL CO!IltIS.SIONER, 
W)I. W. ROSS, Sandusky county. 
CLEllK 01' SCl'Rl:>.tE COURT, 
CII.AS. PATTERSON, Franklin cou.~ty 
·nemocrn,tic District Ticket. 
r or Common P1t'o.S Jud;c, 
Cll.lcS. FOLLETT, of Licking couuty. 
JOHN .\DAltS, of Knox county. 
. For Smte Senator, 
llEXRY IJ. )lcDOWELL, of Holme• 
DEJIO<)RA.'l'I() 
COU, TY CONVE TION 
In pur:mance of n. rcoolution i,dopted by 
tho Democracy of Kno:i: couuty on the 27th 
.of"llny, the Democratic voteni of the ,oYe-
r:;l Tmmehips in tho county anil Wards in 
the City of .It. Veruon,nro hereby requcs· 
ted to meet at their u.ual pluces of holding 
meeting3, ou Saturday n.ftornoon, Aagu.st 
10th, 1811, and theu and there solect th'!e 
Delcga,~s for (UCh to,rnship, and one Del• 
eg.,tc for e.~ch 1\"ard, to represent the De-
mocracy of Koo::,: county in n. CvnYention 
t0 La holden in the Court llouso, Mt. Ver-
non, on the )!onday· following, Augu!)t 21, 
at 11 o'clock, A. ~-, for the purpose of 








'fhe D~mocrnta of the diiforcnt 'Iown-
shipa are requcated to nsscmblo at 3 o'clock 
11nd keep the polls open until ;; o'clcok; and 
t he Democrat• of the so"l'oral Wards arc 
re-1uested to meet at Ci o'clock, P. l\I., nnd 
keep tho poll, open nntil 8 o'clock. 
L. HARPER, 
Chairman Dcmocaatic Oen. C-0m. 
C!icering I'rospects of the Democrncy. 
'the pro3pects of tho Dell)ocrucy of Ohio 
v.·ere ne\~cr more cheering and encouraging 
than they arc nt present. Geoernl 1IoR-
G~ (wbo rested over Saturday, Sunday 
nnct :Uomby at home,) informs us that all ttio meeting., he ha.s nddresscd Urns far, 
with one or two exceptions, wc.-c the lar-
ge.st that barn b~cn belt! in tho •~mo coun-
• tics ,Ince I8G3. At Wood,ficld, l\Iouroc 
crnmty, on Thursday b,t, there WM n mou-
etcr meeting, which was addressed by Col. 
lcCool. aml General l\Iorg:tu. Tl:o en· 
u,iru,m ,ms unbounded; anu we haYc 
tuo promise of:. lurgely increased majority 
in the county. The people arc aroused to 
the Importance of making a vig_orous effort 
·to defeat the corrupt Radical party. The 
buccos• of tho b.:mocracy of Ohio this 
ye:u- will ronder- the defeat of Grant in 
l8'l2 inevitable. llundrcd3 and thousands 
of honc,t Rdpubllcana, 1'"ho ha'l"e become 
sick o,nd tired of the bad men who arc 
now ruling tho counhy, and who 1Vish to 
reo honesty aud economy once mora pr:ic-
tlscd in the a,lmiulstration of-the goYern-
roant, llill asaist the Democracy in over-
throwing the Grant dynasty. Our triumph 
is certa.in lf \he Democracy will only labor 
• to bring it nbout. · 
Th~ L-Ong Branch Government. 
Tbe Washingt-0n Patri~ vouchca for the 
fact that all important papers requiring the 
_,.jgnatureof the Prcaiuent muot be sent to 
Long Bre:nch by a special me,seogor, who 
is allowed ten cont.a mllen:;e for going and 
reourning, hotel bills, and otlter expense,. 
It ;. now c,timatcd that every iimo the 
Pril3idcnt sigm his namo at Long Brnncb, 
!o a ¢onuni-.sion, order, bignniy p:irdon, br 
other paper, it costs the W.'C•payers about 
~evcuty-fhc or a hundred doll:m, according 
to t 10 allowance w bich may be made to the 
tuCoscnger. And all the while Gen. Grant 
,liitw,; his full sala~y, smokes bis cigar, nod 
laughs in his sleeve nt the crcdt1lity of a 
cajolci.l people. _____ ..., __ _ 
The Jiount Y~rnon Ba.111e,• ~ ono of the 
ery best pnpW'il in tbe Sbtc-a!ive to the 
interc.st, of the Dernocrncs, and fully up 
to. tho otandar<l of wht n Dcmocrnhc pa-
pershonld bo. If tho Democracy of Knox 
don't ~i,·e it a 1-iberal iupport, tucy-ought 
to.-1b!cdu Democrat. 
We nro grcaily obligeJ lo ou1· friend of 
the .DarMt1't1.i for hill good opinion of the 
BAN~LR, nnd we arc happ~· to iuJorm him 
that -.re nre entirely •atisfie,! with the sup-
port that i; ex tended to our pnper by the 
1·holc-souled Democracy of Kuo.:. county. 
We <ire now pri1.1ting an edition of over 
an,ru:...'i' uu.:s DllEP, end if 01tr circul:ition 
incrcn,c,; fo.r the next two month, ns rnp• 
·hlly ful it h"-\! fvr the mouth~ of-Jtinc and 
July, our edition will reacl1 TWO TJIOL's 
.A);"O. 'fbe pO"ople seek light. 
~ Hu-.:. Om. W. :\IonGA~ is doing 
1eom.an's i:,cr,·iw 011 the i:1Lu111p fur the De· 
101,,crnc,. He de:•lo lur.-:dy in facts that 
tcl l.-C,·awJu,·J .lv,·<1ui. 
Evory wore! true. ~o D~1u0<>rnt iu Ohio 
or in tho Union, i. wurl;ing more cnrnc,;lly 
and untiringly thnn Geurral MonCT .I);" to 
uring tho goa<l old Democratic party in 
power oucc 1110rc. That his efforts will be 
croivned with -success, wo do not eutertain 
the slightest doubt. 
ll©,. The ,irtuou, awl patriotic Dclnrw 
hM an1•Lher cnmi1Nitor for U.S. Sena.tar i11 
tlJe per,on ofG~ncrcil G1rficltl. Dut ift'1t' 
D3 111 : ·1.t ◄ sez 1re ~ m 1j1ritf in t'1e Lo~i ... -
la.turc, the nic]ly lni<l scheme, of thc8c 
•nintly lt.wic 11; will b~ '·knocked in to n 
cocke<l hn.t." \Ve now gh·o fair 1wlicc to 
nlr Ddano thnt he ivil! nC'l"Cr reach t 11c u. 
S, Senate h;v tho ,·ote of Ynox Couni-r 
To co~cr op this hold robbery, and to 
sct"Ccn its part:, frienll :'., the :N mr Y ork 
Times, a Radical newspaper, char6c, the 
theft npou Mayor H A L L ,md Comptroller 
Cos::rnLLY. n ut th•),c gcotlcmcn, in a 
card :iddrcsscrl to the i'rc, iclent uf the 
Ohaml>cr orC,~n1mcrcc, wliicll is compc,:5cc] 
of men of all pa rties, request tha t bodt to 
appoint a large and iufluential committee 
of well known au,! upri:;ht citizens to make 
:t full an,J c:s:hamti\'e examination of the 
public uceunnt,;i. and condition of the pub-
lic debt. 
Colonel l\IcCook and General Morgan 
a<lJrcsscd a rousing Dom,)cratic meeting 
nt Woodsfielu, ;\Ionroe county on Thurs-
day la.,t. Jt 1rru; the largest and mo,t en• 
thusia~tic guthcrin~ of the Democracy of 
that. county since the great outpourhig of 
1867. )Ionroe will g-iP~ a. largely incrca~-
~ '?.cc..._ 
KEN'l1VCKY ELEC'l'IO~ ! 
1)'1 majority. Another 
}Ion. A. 1I. Jack ... ou, uf Bueyru::j1 hu..➔ 
rccci vu<l. the D(;IU rat it nomination for 
Grand Democri;,;t ic 
Victory! 
Jn<lge in Uw 1..li:; trict composed of the 
counties ol' Cr.1wford, S.9neca, ,Yood, :\Iar-
ion, llaucock and \Vyamlot. 
Cl-runt and His Jlinions Ayai11 
Rebuked by tl1e P eople ! 
mg R. wri tten penmt from. tbe Council directed 
to the City Ciri l Engineer clirecfin,r hilll to 
gi~e to such person or persons the uueiinca ot' · 
the street or alley upou which such bni l<l.ing A 1111 
or fence i,; proposed to l>e ereeted or lmilt. · 
S-E<:. 2 . .Anypcl'~pn or per-sous violatiur• lhe '"' mer1ca,n pro,isiou~ of section one of thi~ Ordiu:lnee 
shuJl UJJon convierion hcfute the_ ::\fo,yor., _b~ 
fined iu a sum of'not less th:m fi~o dollar::. nor 
more tlrnn one hundred dollm-s, nnd all nec11\1, 
ingco;;tsnt the discrotion of ihe ?ila"':"or. 
SE<.: . 3. I t~h•ll l., tbednty"ofi"h; Cit s\.l.nr-
s·hnl npc•n informatiou thnt seNlon one Ot' thi~ 
01-diuance is bcin~ ,iolntc<l, to report eatlt aud r 
ew?ry such ,iolation to the Mayor, :ind it. 
shall nlso he the duty of the Yayot upon each 
nnd e\·c11 Tiol~tion of the proyisfom:. of ~ection 
one _of tlu~ Orili1rn.uce, l.Jlacfo known lo !um hv 
the Marsh:~ or o~her pcrso}l or persons, tQ pro .. -
cccd forth,nth with the trial of such person or • 




"I',\ T.I OJ\ .F.ll!t, 
I DE.HER~ 1.· 
J staudar d, H isl o1•.ica l, li i ,;,•<'llnncous Sci.lout aud Blt1uk Bookoi t 'am• 
I 11,r n •l P ocket Bibles, Hyrnn and 'llmd<' Boolu . ' 
Stationery, 
fnritc sptciul t\ttcntion to d.tdr 1111<' ti:-.s,irttw·nl of 
Cap, Letter, _,_·ote, Legal, llilJet 
tial Papt'r"I. }~nrclope , &e. 
ll ll(l lni-
1,L.\ X K nooKS.:-aJ;.1 r~c ... ,ark i:u11 :,tau1Jr OH haa.U, nn1l 1,rnnufilt.ll1lr1••l 1•t t.•r-.lt>l' vf tl ll )' llc~ircd 
ruling , pdnt i11g 1\r liin,lin•r, · 
, ve are uot only pr~1,1a1'\;t.l tu fnrni~h auy hook in print in any dq,.n·1111t'11t of JiterattU'c 01· karn• 
ing, bnt rutk thc-attentiou ofatlthor-i nn1l l)tl1.<!T" tr, our facilitie-o: for puLlishing 
It hi fo L:., hope. I that thb in \ c::, t igation 
will occur. If the Democratic authorities 
arc in fault, let them suffor the fall pcnal-
tic.; oftl1c bw ; but if the R"rlicaJ.e are the 
thieyes, whi,,!t t !1e in 1·e.;tigatioa will no 
doubt sholl', lhi'y wili be entitled to the 
high conficl~nee n· •tl tcw]~r rq,'21"1 of U, c-
le,s ~- G ruut. 
Morgan :lnil Sherman. 
F or eOll)C timo tho Ohio State Journal 
made a great cl'y because t-he Hon. John 
F. :\kKinney, while in Co!umbm, franked 
documents to the pco .le of Ohio, nnd eent 
them through the mail . Iu the course of 
his speech at Columbu,, on thc,2-¼th of Ju-
ly, General :.\lORGAOI referred to the charge 
of the J.;u,-i,al, and said: "I hold iu my 
hand n pamphlet copy of the apeech made 
by Senator Sberm~n · on the 21.t of June. 
Its title page shows that it was "published 
by tho U niou Rcpu blican Congre;;sional 
Committee, of Washington, D. C.," so-
cnlled, and I charge that it is pat up by 
the tens of thous:lDds in paper belonging 
to the Federal Gm·ernmont, folded by em-
ployees, Md directed by clerks paid out of 
the public tren,inry;. :ind yet tho Jaui·nal 
has the cffrontry to make " great ado in 
regard to Colonel l\IcKinuey's franking 
documents, ns under the law he ha. n right 
to do, while at the same time tens of thous• 
ands of Sherman's speeches thus publish-
ed, folded, direct~ anJ franked, were ecnt 
through the mail,. 
Mr. R. D. Harri.on, ...:;bairmun of the 
Republican State Executive Cvmruiitee, is 
out in a cnrd denying the charge wade by 
General l\Iorbnn, nnd claiming th~t Sher• 
mnu's spcc~b was published in U1_0 Joum al 
office, and not at Wnshington. Dariug 
Geueral Morgan·,. bricfyi,it to his home, 
we called his attention to Jfarrb,)n's earJ, 
which he hnd not seen, ,vhcn he nt once 
handed us n. copy Of Shcrrnan'd speech, 
which the title page shows wR, "Pub!i,hed 
by tho Union Rcpublioan I:,cccutirn Co111-
mittce, \V.1shin6ton 1 D. U." Now, it may 
lie that Sherman's spocch w:i, publioheJ in 
Columbu~ as well as at Wasuiagton, but 
the charge made by Gc:1cml Jior6an is ful-
ly SUJtnine,l by tl:o c~py of }Ir. Sherman's 
speech, wlli h wa'5 .:rut to General Jlor:;a.n 
froo,1 ·wa,hington ~ant! ·tis notorious th:it 
hundred, of thousand, of the Xmv York 
:Jim~ ar~ b •iug p. rb.:1l and <lh:ccfe<l by a 
detail of ~ixty Cu-;tmn.Uon~c 'clerks, ,,,ho.so 
salnric• nre p,ci<l ou t oftlic puhliotreasu.' 
ry. 
l'he Cost of Ra.:H~:.lism. 
Tho· long 11-t c,f dof.ilcations which w~ 
publi5h b anothur colt11nn may be atldcd to 
the New Y•;rk c~po,urc$ of tiw· cost uf 
R adical p;•1' crn::,ent. Fvr tliou~h the lat-
ter were, nt fir--t, parad1.~l a'i the rcsu1t3· of 
Democratic n-;eernleucy in Xew York city, 
the charge 11:1• rt:Coilml iu a quite remarka-
ble uunncr un lho,;u wit<> made it. It now 
:ippcar~ by tlte lhllc ·t proof, nud without 
the po,..illility or denial, that en,ry one uf 
the o:s:tra.·:igant billJ cited by the Nuw 
York 1'im~"l, wx:; allowed and paid un<lcr 
the system or r;ovcrnmcnt cotnblisbed du•. 
ing tho Radical nsc~nuency in tho State 
Legislature. It wa., n svatem verv like 
that proposed in the Rrulicnl House of Rep• 
rescutnttYC:; iu ~->cnasyi\·a.nin, last winter-
the syijtem of government by cvmruhsion. 
It also appears that tho attempt of ~foyor 
Hull to oppO,e some of the~e exorbitant 
payments was frustrated by a suit in which 
Ueorge Jones, the proprietor of t110 New 
York Times, wa~ the plaintiff. Tho Kea· 
York World refer• to its former articles 
tlenonncing and oppo~ing thiS system-
which was ended by the now city charter, 
which was the first fruit of of Democratic 
ascendency in the Legislature, within tho 
present year. ,ve hope that the Demo-
cratic •~·stem will exhibit a farnrable con-
trast with Its predecessor, as it al ways 
must, If Democratic traditions and princi-
ples of economy in go,·ernment are follow-
ed, and the Democratic test of Jefferson, 
"ig ho honest, is he capable," be applied to 
all office hol<lors.- lV<l'!!,ingwn Patriot. 
W- llfa. S. ll. KAt'l"F.\UN, of tue 
Washington Star, !•mg a confidential clerk 
umler Secretary Chase, says thnt two-thirds 
of tho force nt present employed in the <lc-
p:irtmcnts, would, under a proper system, 
perfrn·m thoservic~ of tho Government in a 
moro s::ttiMfactory manner thnn L; umv per-
formed. This is ouly a repetition of the 
evi<lcnco that oue-thinl. mn:-e clerk.; are 
employed in ,vn.;hi11gton than arc needed 
there. Ercry Ra,lical m~mb~r ol Cun-
gresa insists thnt clerk., shall be Ll1rust up-
on tho beach of the depsrtm cnL,, nml they 
even claim that tlLc clerksl1ip,; in ,va'jhing-
ton l,clong to them. 
YF.1' the B wmcr h ll j~trc..i:wd L~cau~e 
Grant, nncl nil bis Cabinet do not remain 
cooped in hot, dllsty W:,, hiugton all smn-
mer, const:in tly cng.1gcll in stirring up 
Lhinq1, iu othc1· worch•, guv0.r.ni11( U.1ld fr..!c 
nod m1lopcmlent people.- 1/,p uo/ic,,,, . 
'fur: R,:s :-r:r. comphtin, of Grnnt an<! 
his C.1bi11ct, bcc:m3r, while profc.:i~i11g to 
nUmi11i:.:iter the Gtffcrumcnt, which L. sup-
posed to be lo~ate, ( at ,va,hington, they 
p~rmnbubtc nrouu .l ti.le con nt ry, or :-1pcntl 
their tim e tlrinking, smoking and carous-
ing at wateriu~ plaec,, an l race cour ..;c,, 
and onga:;in~ i11 pri\",1tc !,pcculu.tio11=.4 aL 
the public cli peusc. X o other P,·c, i<lent 
ot, CaUioct were g- ui! ly of t-: uclt reprehcn~i-
blc prnctire.,. 
-----------
- " T he llANXEl: is plainly under the 
pay of the J'orci&'11 importer, , and wurk,; 
for .UriLbh gultl,': ~ay; tho Mount Vcruon 
Rcpubfi.ct1,11, whicli i':i a m o~t ridiculous a nd 
conterupli ule fabclwod. The Jhsxia: i• 
America n nil o~·cr. uu1l ha.,, no sympathy 
with t he 1:!riti,h party iu thi, conntry, vho 
rou labor aU<l plunder the people, for 
t.lt e pu rpo::u of " protcu ti11g'' the bl o~~tt:tl 
011Jno1)ulL~t:; nml nu uufadnrcl'ti of l")Cllll · 
r,ylrnuia allrl X cw En,;land. The Radical, 
seek tu intrud11ce ill'it ish custom.::., iu the 
Unite,! l:; ta les, nu,! build up :t 1"11,bl aud 
rnouicd arijtocr.11:j· a1H.l a tit~d n lJ ility.-
Somc of them a rc !ll rcally plu.cin.; 11 Coats-
of-Arms" on tliu p :.mnels of their t arriugus 1 
in imitation or the I::ogliah uohility. 
trar T .1 11.11:1:, J ,..•ll~r,m n l.,. ruL•, in hi .':\ n'd 
\.~c : 1• I CJ.J. .. n_\· wi th trn ll i, and with un• 
\pcak•ible c 1111 /~1rt, that I nev~r di I nppoin 
I\. rehth·e b orn ..:e. n.11 that mcrck bc~\ll~ 
f n e \'l' t' 1,;.1w t!w Ci.\ ;~ in \" ideh ~-• ,me on 
did ll r>t o!l~•i, or o..:.:ur, b _•t tC' r q•1.1. 1 ifietl." -
Pre~ L<lcnt Oran t ha~ n t lull :\ lik-3 e xpcri -
eu~c. Hi-1 re nti n !,'4, iu br.1·n; n'ld hrec<l-
in~. ar," a'1eaJ ot' .J,,X.•r..ion'H; the Dc.•nt-. 
for in.;tancr. 
In the ::icnatorinl liistrir t Cvluposed of BOO KS, r .u PHLE'l'S, ('.\'f' .U,OGUl~S - & c •• &~ . 
tlic counties c•f Crawford, ,v;-nnr!t.t anJ : '1'110 election fn Kel!tuckv, vu )Iomiay 
Sonccn, Hou. A. E . .Jenne~, the' present i last, was for State officers, ~ ud re,,ul(ed in 
~!,Jc Sen~tor, has _been unammous,y nom• ' the complete uud o,-erwhclming triumph 
muted for ro-dectivn. of the - Demoeratio party. Aud notwith; 
The Demacracy of .'.lfarivu county II.ave standing" tho colorod troops fought no-
nominated a strong ticket, which the ,Vir- bly," our majority will he bet\\'eeu 20,000 
co;· ,1ya ,vi!l l>o elected by 700 mnjority.- nud 30,000. Thus, ;:,tatc by State, are the 
Herc it is: ·Reprc.sentative, Robert_Hill; People t riumphing over Grant and his 
Auditor, Samuel E . Haine; 'I'rearnrer, A. corrupt aucl profligate horde of oflice-hokl-
D. )fot:1cwa;; Sheriff, John U. Weaver; ers. The follow ing are tbe names of the 
Pro,ccuting Attorney, Caleb H. Norris; Democratic officers elect: 
SEC. 4. This 0rdi1Hlllc~iU fak, · t ff(;d and l,c ;;:,;~;";:_from ,iml aft I' its!'"'>-,;:•· and du,•p«b· [ THE MOST COMPLETE 
l)n.sse<l .-\11~. 71 1c;1. : 
Ol<l JJ001- . , )fagazi1 ~-, ,\:t.~., r, •l ,ouutl iu Jir~t-clv ~-- .-, 1~ le :w•l at r.:a:Utll:ilJl~ ret~i. 
~ OrJers JOliciicJ.. ;.mU lc-her -:,i of i111;11 i1·} "ii! h:1, ~ 1n1r prOUlJJt Otirniiun, 
Mt. Y erno~ Jnl,_v H 11bi'l•~~ W Jll'l'COJIIU k CIIAl!it:. 
~-----(t, ]:;. JU Y~l(>~t>, l'r,,< t. 
l'. S. Pn>:, Clerk. 
• A.t tac?uuent :!\,,.oticc. I 
Joseph Mahany 1 ,. I:. C:: llil<line ,< .J . .t. I 
~~ultz.--Uefore ,vm. Dunlmr1·.r. P., ')f Cliuton 1 
To,\·nship, Knox C.p:mt.y, 04iv. 1 
R B 
I 
THE CONTENTED FARMER! 
BOl.7011'J' IIIS FAH11 BR DDOCK . 
Comu;L.sioner, Joseph Court; lufirtuary Governor-H ou. P rcs!pu H. Le;,lic. 
Dil'cctor, .Ifartman Dickhont; Coroner, Lieut:Oovernor-John G. Carlisle. 
ON the ::.'Glh tlai of Juuc , .\. 1)., l t-:-L, ;;~id J ustice i-:..;-n C'd an ortlc r of at hlclnncnt £I.Id 
garuisllce i11. tJ. te ~on• ac.Uon for the "'-tl_u, tif , B ~ ST T,ro hundred :mil fr-.c dollar-.. f ORGAHll[O. COMP'Y A. H. Freeman. • · Auditor-D. Howard Smit-h. 
Hon. J::.mos n. Jruuison b'1.S uecn re-
nominat~ by the Democracy of Bolmont 
nnd Harrison for the 6tate Senate. This 
JOSI:1'IT :r ~11 .\ r r'·, , I, 
,\ u~u·.:t 11, 1.,;1.- w-R. · 
is the third time ho has been nominated, 
and twice ha. he been elected in that Re· 
publican district. 
The Democrats oitho district compo,!ed 
of Montgomery, Ilutler, Darke o.nd Preble 
hare re-nominated Wm. J. Gillmore, of 
Hontgoruery, for Commom Pleas Judge, 
aud lliwv 8elected ll. Elliott as their •ec• 
ond candidate. 
The Democratic can<lidat,e fu,: Lhc Hvuse, 
in Jeffer on couuty, is A. S. Dishop, of Sa-
line township. In the Senatorial district, 
Columhiaue. and Jefferson, Wilson S. 
Smith, of Columbiana, is the Democratic 
uowince. 
PER SONAL, 
J ,1.y Cooke g'>lYC S2J,0OO toward,; the el-
ection fund of Grant in 1868". 
'l'he best Ilali~n journnls are. now edited 
or controlled by Jew~. 
Colm1cl James Fisk, j1·., has u 1tirely re-
covered from hia wound. 
Secret:1ry Robc301J will bo marrkd to ~'fn,. 
Aulick about Xo,ember JG, 
i1rs. Robert Hay, of il.Iilo, Bur~uu couu• 
ty, lllinoi", ho.cl• her fuurteC11th chill! last 
week. · 
The Into Duke of Anl.tal.t h,is left hi5 
<laughter, the Princess Frooerick Charles 
of Pru,sia, a legacy of -1,200,000. 
Ura. S,mmcl Colt, the widow of the late 
.1lr. Colt, ofi:ornlvcr fame, report, an in-
come for 1870 of fonr hnnclre<.I thousand dol-
lars. 
General J. T. Tu>;l~, :: -,lli,th,gui.shecl cit-
izen of Louisville, ~nd at one time Military 
governor of Kentuckr, died ·FridnJ' :tftcr• 
noon of apople,cy. 
Felix R. Brunnot c,f Pitt,Lu.rgb, and a 
member oft he l3o:ird of Indi:ui commission-
ers, has been temlerrd the ollice of Indian 
CoJnmbsioncr. 
Ilishop Sin1psou, uf the ~lethodbt Epis-
copcl Church, hns been !•aft $Gtl,000 by the 
will of the late Tb.omas J. D,mcaill. of 
P;ttsburgh. 
Ho!.. John C Dreckinridg., ha.. been se• 
lcctcd to deliver the oration at tho opening 
of the Tndustrial A.s.cciation ofGc·orgin, :it 
Havannah, in N0Ycn1bcr nesct. 
lli;hop Luer,;, of Iudi:ina, who died a 
short time since, ho.d an fnsurance policy 
on his life for 10,000, in fJ.,·er of a.n or-
phan :isy!tuu that he cstabl iilied near La-
fayette. 
Victoria\ <laughter, L'rmn1 J>riuCC83 of 
Prussia, is growing fat, like her mother. 
She is thirty-one years old, aad has given 
birth to six childreu. 
Miss Ada ShriYer, d:i.ugter of Dr. John 
W. Shriver, of Dayton, bas received tho ap-
Jiointment of ins1ructor of painting in the 
University of Micbignn. 
Mrs. E. ~1. 8tantou now reside;, in a com• 
,nodiou, dwelling at Germant-0wn, iu the 
enviroU3 of Philadelphia, aud htr income 
from the Stanton fund is ahout i'-7,000 a 
year. 
A lady in llalifax County, V"., who 
year bcfo:c Inst, WM the mother of three 
boys at n. till)e., none of them Ii viug, 1'"11!', 
week before fast, the mother of fvur boy 
babies, all heArty ancl kicking. 
Miss Lydia Xye wears the honers of 
"Champion female pecle.strinn" of Benning-
ton, Vcrmount, ha,ing wnlked the other 
clay thirty mile,, within eight hours, ornr 
a rough aud mountainous road. 
A Xcw Orleans lawyer contcn<led that 
a woman obliged to work for Iha , upport 
ofo family c,f cbilclrcu hM a moral right 
to get <lruuk, for it make., her f,,.-get her 
wretehe<lneso. 
General Shc.-rwau "ad strcna<le<l at ~t. 
Albnu•, Vermont, nfcw eveningo ago, and 
in the course ofa little speech to tho crowd 
sni,l: We fiud it delightful to l,e with yon 
here in suu1mcr; l10w it is in \'~ iutcr [ dont 
know nud dont mean tv try." 
l'o1.os:r:L COSNELL, of Fairfield cuuuty, 
who """ the Demo,,ratic cun<lidnte for At 
torney General of Ohio, in 18G9, <leclines to 
fulfill tlic !:!peaking appoi11tment~ il:,signcd 
to him uy the JluUlOCr:ttic State Central 
Committee, bcc:rn:,e he ii, noL satisfied with 
t\1c Democratic platform iu regard to the 
Fourteenth nm! Fifteenth Ameudmeu .-
.. . 
The comnlltnic:itiou of the gallant Colone, 
~ publi::,becl ftr.:; t · uoL in any Democratic 
paper. but the C'oi,H,~rcial, to wltieh he n.p-
pears to haYe been at pains to send it. It 
lB ruriou:5 that a democrut, who is purer 
than the party iu the faith , should l>c obli-
ge<l to ~elect a. Republican 01vnn. H i.::1 
curious th:tt a gentleman who, cfnring the 
wnl', was again-;t the democratic orgn.niza• 
ti ou, shoul..1 now be so much more radical 
in 111ai11tai11ing it~ doctrin~than thor,;<> who 
have nc,·er changed their faith and have 
never h.d't. or do:,e rteJ the 1,arty :::tu11dnrd. 
It h 11ot-iccable tliat the gentlernun whom 
Colonod onncll con:.-Shler:, [I.::) Uejng defrau-
ded out, of clie nomination for Gorcruor 
docs not recugni1.c tbnt i11jueticc has been 
done bin1. but b conlially snp;,orting the 
ticket. Colonel Connell wus at tho Stnte 
Uon I cntiun. Why ditl he uot 1J1:1ke hie 
pr,wut obj ecti0u there, \\heu ihe Uuber-
natori:1l rnistltke, if ""-" th~re was, could 
ha.re Ul.'::m corrected "!- Cin, ·innati ,~·nf_Ju{rer 
Still Another ! 
• \. HM;jt terrific l ocomotire CAplo:;iun OC· 
·urred on Sunday afternoon last, at Brarl-
hrcl Ju·1ctiou1 Ohio, on the Pan Hand.I i 
·ailroad, n ear t h e Stnto line betwocn Ohio 
mu Indinnn, whe-re trains on this road 
,:-a.nch off for Chicago. Three men were 
·ngn gcd clcnning the engine al the moment 
,fthe cxpfoaion, two nf whom were killed 
mtl the third waa so seri,msly wournled 
chat recovery wa• thou~ht impassiu:e. 
, 
Treasurer-James W. Tate. 
Attorney General-John Rodwau. 
~uperinteudent of Public In,truetioa--
ReL Il. A. l\1. H cuderson. 
Tieg:sti'r of the Land Oiiicv --.J. ,\.. Uraul. 
l'OLlTI(L-1.L . 
:\Ir. Geo. K. "·eudelh,g, ofSheU,y coun-
ty, Illinoi:<, is another p ropo,c<l candidate 
for Congres.,man at large ou tbc Democrat• 
ic ticket. 
.\ Ua.-.1t:u~nt Xoi.te~--
Jo-.1: ph )fahafiy. 111:l.ii,t itr, Y1t TL G. l)iJ. ti u . 
1lett!ntlcut.-Bc£i1·?. \\· m~ Dunl,1u· .. J. I~ . . Knnx 
County, Oliio. 
0 ~ the ~Gth J. .ff of JtJ i11. ,_ . \.. ll. 1.)7.l, Hti,( I J ustire i~ucd 3 n ord<!' r of t1 tl a r:!1q,fcnt it~ .i 
the ab.o\.·e action for the sum of ~eYcoh--"' n•n 
dollars amt t1n~11tr crnt~. · 
JOSel'Jl )1.ULU'FY. 
~\.uglli!t 11, t871.-w3 
BETHANY COLLEGE. 
rr11 i:; TlllRI¥•FU:8T SES~IOC' oJ this 
Institution will COllllllcncc 01t ~ p_ro~Lncut _Hadiu,Jof~'L eau co~mty, J[on tlay, :!3 t h sei•tcnlbc:.·" J§7J, 
Ilhno1~ 1s wonug for t-he 11Jt,ro<luct1ou of and terminate ou the 15th pf J.uoe, 1&"".::. It i:,; 
Chinese labor into the roal mine~ fan'Y romautfo&Uy &ituated in the midst of the beau• • 
and hbu,ehold of the couut-v ' ' iiful and healthy !iil! <,0uut17 of the." Pa1<- _ 
•: . lia_ndle" of \Vest Yuguua, eaSJ.ly aec.ess1Lle J,,r 
~ow T R AV E LING. 
THE. FREE 
Forney ,a.ya t hat P resident Lmcoln . railroad or river, :iud surrounued witll ti•• l 
would havo couforred upon Stephen A. mo,t fo..-oroble intluenc('O fOT ,tnderrt life. -i_t J B allo O Il 
. • has a. property m eudvwment, Uu1ldmg"1, A.f'-
Dongl:1.3, if he had ln·e<l, one of the wo:::t par~tus, Library, cte., 'Of' o.ve1· $3JO,OOO, .ftu<l i !i 1 
important command,; iu the arm..-, thus ,en:tb~ed lo suslnin a facnhy and Oirubh 1 
Ascension.!! 
J h Q · A I f 11-r • 1 • 1 faciht1es for a. thorough c<lu~nhon of % n•!'\ • o n umcy ( ams, o .1:i.1.ru;s ., lt.11U.b.d best order. · 
that tho battle-fioltlin the P residonlinl cnn• ,\.JIPLl-J A.CCO:tt:tl-0D.\.'f'IO~•S 
CH0ICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE 
In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska! 
F C>~ CAS:EI: OB. O B.EJD:J:T. 
~ TEBR.-\:bK .\. L.\ SD ' a_re situah!tliU Vi_('rcc , \\·a:n,H' ti ml Uurl ':_Oun tic,, )lllliuly. in Pit!r<:e 
.l.. ~ county, frow two to su: mile~ frout Pierce. tJie louu1y !'Cai, l!ttuotcd on the lan e of the 
.Fremont , Elk horn a.ud ~tissouri Yalley HaiJroa.t..l. 'l'Ju~ -.oil ofU1.., l>olt,om lands is of a. ri ch a l• 
l~ vi~l characte, , of ~reat _depth,. nnd incx.ou,;tibli: fc! ii!Hr, producing 1.J>leullid crops of Wh1ent , 
Corn , Oat!;, Barley, &e. rho soil of the uplutu.L,...1.d 1w1fa-1·Lu that. ~th bot.toms-, lmUs not so 
deep. 
The cliiu.atei Mg_n .. '\lable Anil h.ealtW·uJ, ullldur l;1Q11 iJJ :.h<' '-JH1 1" Jaritud<' iu the ea;;;(ern St.ate~, 
and the at1uo5pcr 1s d1y nu1l pul'c. Saitl lands ,,jil be .. oJ<l in 
T raci.~ o f 40 to 6-4() er ~ Each , 
AT $3,00 'I'O , 10.00 EU ,\.('UF.. 
-cass of 1872 willl be in Ohio, P enm,ylvania ~re prO\' ided for.both J?ublic an?, privntC bo-ar,!-j .l,.-... -.1~1 ... uu-.·,•lellged by tlie pres& .t puiJJie to L,· 
and Yirginia: n.nd q.eclares that the Demo• mg, awl unfunusbed rooms w1U bo fot io 'i.tu. o,e most wonderful and durlug fct~l e, or wit-
dents ,,-ho wish to1Joanl i-hemscl\·~~ , IH: '-~t!J. Nolwlthstondiu~thc fo.mcut~ den th 
Will traJ o a-snmll portiou for <;;l(y pn,perl, 
aps, ~c., or a<ldrc ~ the uwkrsigned. 
~\.bo, a few GOOD .FAIL\lb l., Tlll,' I.JO ~ ~TY , 
from 3 to G milcl:! from :\It. Ycrnou. f,a· ~all' at a ktrgain. 
era tic candidate onght to be takt~n from one E'O"RS E . ·s· ~ • • or Pi-of. 'l'orres, (wbo ,VA~ t.lrowncu nt ~Ia..,sll-
'- '-' S OF:»: ... , TRliC:TlOJi .. I lonou SutunluyJm:1l,) :Yr. G1·ady ever m i x.-
of these E(ates. 1. rrcpnratory course of one yea.-r. :!. Reg- t lous t~, vl:H'c bNOr,.i'fJ1e put,llo 0 v ory ac-t nnd 
'Th R bl. · ti fh l I pj 'J J L·t ( ' · l ., - ti \ • • cntme a<h crlls1•d , l1a" o.t nn cuo.rmou~ cx-
e epu lC:.1 n 11.ng lU. a;, rll 0t H · U ar l Crat:y OU.CS.C, lllC llurng JC u.111.,'lCUt J)t:Jl'iC.._.,.~un•t.l the ser•aces gt' . 
-, I h. · 8 • h · Lao,!!l)age&, hlr th9 Degree of J:;achelor o( .Arts. 
aue p ,a filCnc 1 61, as rncrcnscd the debt 3 Litel'sry and ScientiJlc Course, for tho De-· . 
from $] 9,000,000. to t'~•0,000,000. and noL!i- grcc of Bachelor of Se_\enccs. 4. The course ' 
ing to i::;how for the money. Four of the for Master of Arts. 6. The coul""le for Master , 
of Science( ti. Special Courses in Practic:d , 
si~ Radical journals in the dty cleclare ~hemist~y, t:i.il £nginecriu.;, ct1•. Detailed 
that the only way to })Ut a :itop to lhi::. is ~nforruatton r.s to thr .. c Connt."' wHI L·• f~uml PR of 
ill our Catalogue. 
to defeat tho nominations of their party. 
.\PP.\R,\T liS. ~D Jil"SEiIJI. • 
Secretary Boutivell declare, that he will T~e In,titution has O complete <vt of Philu,-
harc Plen.santou's sca1p in hi,; belt in a oph1ra! A})J?a-ratus, an<l stm.lent~ who ni:sh it 1 
day or iwo. The gra.titUtlc of Gnmt is un- are trained m the u-sc of F1c1d 1nnrumenh-
o.1so a thoroughly fitted up Lal.>aratorv for 
spealmhle. ~\ fter encoufagiug Plcasan- prncticnl instruction nnd wo.rk 1Jr Cheillic:d 
ton to adapL the course that he cliJ, .\. nalysis, and nn amp]c ~!useum for t?1 ~ ..,,u~h· 
of N :1hmU Jlistory. · 
he deliberatly slau;;htered him. T EIOI S . 
A HaUioal contemporary -~ays: I•rei,itlenl T 1ti{ivnl1a.; JJccu re<luced fr(.;111 :.;,v t ·J ~Ju pc1 
CHIRl(S f ISH(R, 
'!'H E GTIEA'l' 
Grant has boou fi1rmall~.,. propose for runo111- 1,es.:;ion. Boarding fro1H &~ to ~3 per weck.-
intaion by thcrepnblicaus of X cw Orleans. l.infomishetl rooru-1 from·~' to $10 per scc::~ion, ... 
and free Tuition to Mn-. of ~lini;,l('ts of the 
If the. ~entence had read, by hi,; b rother-i u- Gospel of nil dc11urni11atio11~. . 1 
law, Casey, Collt<C.tor of Ute rvrt it would 1:or f'urth~f' }).ll'liculars :l}lph· 1:, r l'U t1.d1,••.r111 • 
to Prof. C. L. Loos. Rec1·dar:r, ·or to 
Aeronant and Gymnast, 
lia1·e been. true. W. K. PE.'< DLETON, P.-e,i,k 11 t, • 
I f Democruls J.~ir0 ~i. gooJ. tkkci LLi:; .\ug 11.:J:n Tiuhanv, "\Y1.•::.t \1rgiuiJ.. . . . 
---~~- _ _ _ ___ __ \\ lio \\1IL m-u:;.c- U10 ::f.:.tcc•11 ... io11 ('\(•6·<lu,· iu 
fall , the way to get it k for tl1c be...,t 1ucu , 1 .. t t ,. . I\' ti J tll£"t:n1n,·mauue,01:1h l~p1•f'ilt.1Cer,'tor jwrrUr,,1• 
• h . ,. • • k " : c l llI~us r a or ii; .1. O c~. . lu:,r ,, J1Uo n.,..,1•1Hl il1g ou « T,~pe1.c ~•u-.1""1idf'U 111 t e party tu L.u:e a n 1u ter12ot JH 1na 1;!114' •T lr L un<lcr--1gned ha.-1 b1. "D <ln1y ai•lHH1iu .. d IJen,~:.H h 1 hr- hnlt,xm. 
the uvmjuntion. Let every influcfftial and c1uRlirlc,l by thl· Pruh·:k Coult ofJ(nox 1 
Democrat in tbccuunty a.ttentl the Primary County, 0., .\.d.ruini:,trntoroftl1e E"tilt t- of ,rm. t 
JI. Smith, fate of Kno:;: Comd)·, Ohio, dectas.-
1Iectioga f::!at urday1 A ug. 14th, ed. _.\ U 1,ers1Jns indel,tcd t,> sf1.itl e~tatc are t 
I n answer to a correspon<leut "ho a..,;l..s requested t,J make immediate payment, ('Ult.I 
those having cla.irn:, a;;ain.sl the sumc ,rill pre- .. 
if st-0cklioldcrs in the nat ional banks arc S(!llt them July pro\·ed to the 11nder:--i~necl.for 
liable for the debts of the bo uk, the P bila- allowance. ~\Vitkii/\ _1\)fWr'f~• 
delphin. Lrd:1er S!l,Y'S: "Each St::>ckhol<ler is .\uc:::. i•w3 i .\.dmiH11!!tratot .. : 
liable ou account of circulation and dcpo;- - --~~-'- ,- - : 
its, and to tho amount oflh• stock l,e holds Joli, eoori.::. "· r·. "'run,srnEE: 
in the Lank." H. x. c,Jf'IPJ:t:. 
The Democrats of illae3. will hohl their 
state con,cotion nt Springfield on 'fhurs-
day, September H . f hey will uowinate a 
candidate fo r GoYernor, and elect delegates 
to the national convention tc, be held next 
year. Jolm Quincy .\ dam, i- the mo,t 
promlncnt for Governor. · 
COOPERS & CO., 
Engineers aud C.outrnctors~ 
S'rEAlvI EN(} NE~, 
BOILERS, MILL WORK, 
F URNACES.and FACTORIES, 
:U:i iug JY.laehin~1•y, &e., & e. 
Also Furnish Pla113, Plaut. &e. 
TliE ' 
I BUY AND SELL LAUD WARRANTS, 
~i~d n_utl ente r G~VER •. :'llEKT L.\," IJ". prncm~ Lnnil \r,rrrrr nl~ for Sol-
d iers, widows nnJ lte11-,,, for nil "'or-, from l~7G t•1 J,-,j.j anrl coll ~N :BOU TY 
PEX8 f0XS and nrrt·a1-s of rny for the lat.- 11,ir. ' 
J . S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 




1000 Yards :Slack Gro. Grain SILK, 
2000 ·YARDS IRO A ADIN E, 
2000 y·ds. Japa,nese S ilks, 
A.leading Ri<licaljourMl in Uhiu .ays: 
that General X oyc.s, the Hndic-nl candidate 
for Go\'eruor, is in favor of univer:;al am-
·nesty and another promptly replies that i t 
ia o.n attempt to cast ''doubts aa to the fi. 
delity of the R~publican candida!e" to the 
Radie.ti party. Fidelity to Radicru.ism 
means, therefore, oppositiou lo amnesty. 
A correspondent of the Tolodo l'i11113 sng-
July=28, 1871~f. , 
--- --- - -~ Attachn 1ent ..1. ·ot1~e. 
Jared Sperry, Pltff. v r.ol,,•rt t.l. ·bildine 
and another, defcndanu,-Jh,fon.i Wm. Dunbar 
J.P., of Clinton towuship,:K.noxcouuty, Chit,~ 
COR PS D' ARENA sooo y ds. dP PLINS. 
gc.st.s Judge Thurman, of Ohio, for Presi-
dent and Gen. Jahn A. :IIcClcrnard, of Il-
linois, fo r Y icc President, am! hcli res with 
,uch a nomiuatiou that t It,; Demorrncy 
could sweep the 1,;tates. 
O~the~0t_hday oi'July, ~\. D., l~il, io fljJ .... 1nslicc issued an or1.kr of atf.:lc.lnneutund I 
go rnll!hec in the above acli1rn, for the sum of 1-, cow}N,...t d ol' , M\' Juuir, ,,f the mo-t l'~\t . 
forty dollars nnd coq~·. Snhl case.is f.t.f fur l.>rnteJ Arti:stt-! 11 t11 <' 1•rorc-:.i .. 10J1, 
:.?00() YAJtJ>~ Pl (~ (J~~ 
,, ain Hlll 1·css (~oods, 
- Hunter the Mn:rderer. 
t rial on Lhc ,th day ,Jf Pptt>rube,r, A. D. , J Qfl, 
ot lOo'clock, .\. lf. -l.\J:ED SJ!J,;Rln', I ;i~i~ ;;-J~;;;;i FOUR GREAT CLOWNS! LAWNS, 
~·•t.a•it)ed 
P ERCALES. Johu II. Hunter, who has l'ccontly hccn 
tried and convielcd at Akron, for the mur-
der of the Gargdt family, !ins been ocnfeu-
ccd to be hung on the 2lst of ~ ornmbor. 
The usual defence of "insanitf' wus ,et 
up, but it did not prevail. TTu«tcr >1rndc 
a spcecli, after sentence wa., pa.,secl upon 
hiru1 claimi11g that he ball no intention to 
do wroug, ,yhcn bo-vhitc<l GargctL's hou:,e. 
ffc wont expre.'!Sly to sec "tbe girl he ,o 
deeply !oi-e<l;· b•it the family pitched iu!u 
anti beu~ bin:, nut! att~1o1ptcd to <l ri rn him 
nway by fore,\ :1nd that he fired upon 
them in ~clf:.Uefouce. 
~ The followin.; rich. ~pecllntJ11 of· 
trulh, wit1 a.rgtuncllt and <leceucy, appear~ 
in the c<litorinl colu111n:s of· tho la~t 1\Iount 
Vernon Republ~ -. 'l'e congratulate the 
Repulilicaus. ·o l~uo. evnuty iu hnxing an 
Editor who h, capable of pt·odncing sucli a 
brilliant cilhsion : 
" l tis rumored that Jlarp~r ha.; hc<:11 at-
tacking Delano in the rear, Ly upsetti ng 
his hack·housc, behind 1ii~ new buil,ling. 
J tuit like him." 
---------
'flie ~ew ·Yotk 1~·ibww Jo-. 11,J!; 
relish Hon . • \.. D. \\' ells' ehur-6e that, un-
der protection, the home consumption of 
goods w~ l'l,e,::,:, iu .l~I O, " iLh X}\OiJ0,1,00 
people, than iu 186/1';' witlt 00,(100.0JO;· a:1rl 
trie;3 to show that H j ... erroneou~. '..[ht: S. 
Y. Bullelin, a jonrnal <lcvotc<l oo iiu,wciu l 
and commerciul 1ua.ttcro. cutur~ jnt'J con -
siderablB uctail to ohow tiiat a correct :uutl• 
ydis of'thc f:tct::S confirms ~i r. \ Vcl l~' g\·ner-
al -ctatcrnent. 
~ The St. L oui,; 'l'ime.:1 ~~lY~ thut Lile 
new Democratic ~fayor or hat cit;- fou nd 
in the city trc3.sury on lllu ft..~:,llnlj_lliun of 
his dutie~ of his oili~c, tile c1wrmuu,.: -.um 
of ·T/1rc:~ !t,utdrer[ a,ul ui.ndJ-uw: ,l,,l!,-t,·•~, 
with ;S0,000 of tlte city's l>urals matui-irrg 
in the next ten day;, :me! ttll the :.l lar:1h 
,ill; unpaid. This i.s the lhdical part_l''s 
legacy to a Democratic aUmini'3tration. 
;:,:-,:,. Tho Democrncy ofC11.mliria county, 
Pa. at their late coun(y meeting cxprcsoed 
1. preference fo Uen.11ancock for Pre ... iflcnt 
md iostnu:te,l tl,cir clcleg:itc, lo the next 
)cU1oc1•1llic ~tnte Collrentioift'l ' 4gi\·e him 
c\.O UllWA,\:Cring ~ttpport,'' 
ORGANDIES 
Sncced.•o,·s to Jana·:; C+eurge. 
, GINGHA .XS and P RINTS , 
G ROCERIES, 
PI---t o l.SIO~ S, 
Confeetio11crie"i, :Fruits, 
T obaccos, Fl.our, 
BACON, HAMS, &c. &c. 
)[. Bnµ i u•· .i\Jati11t'~l': Ju~gt,•r, 
Th,, l' rry Yu1nil,:,, 
1: · liuv11I l.'rolhcri-, 
a11d :'lfulJ C"Ol'l'"i of 
T 
.L 
L\ B()VE (-.( )( )DS 
• 
·-·--·,...___ 
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE, 
OJ'P<J,C:lTE ·'1.LI :'\ ~J-;l{ UFFIUE," f L"'P''"· mt, "· 
JJain ii;t .. . ll l. V••ruc) n , o. 
j:500 f --'A 1) E~t 11.A.'1~8, 
July 21-111:i. 
THE NEW YJI LSON 
S teel Und~rfeed · I: 
Se,,-iug Jllacl1iu.e f 
A ~iiupl t>, r.llli.11,le, 1ir-.t-ub.~., Sc\\ iu!) ~lucltiuc ,-
for $~1•. J.e!-.:, 1.111,11 ('oml1i11atitm11rice,. 
Kow i~ tl,c ti•th.: 1,0 blty. _ Ld the l'{)}lOl't tutity 
IJc impron~ll. J>o11't be luunl:m.•.!'~t·~ any luu· 
gt'r hy co1u1Ji1rntion vricc~. \\'c cludlengc 
compari~on ti:-i tu 11rnkc :md matCl i:d of .:\l,J,• 
cl1 i11e!~. rl'l 1t• Wih:-on 1~ Ow ,,nry "'.\lal'l,i1w ,!Lat 
run~ tl11• ueetlle 1,nr in •ll'" l hush in '._{. 
, r~ll'l':llrn.:c j:;,,11cJ .lll'l -.ktJVt. t hr tlu! ( '.om• 
p.iny. \\'c rt:>ft•r 11Ur1ic"> 1h.t:.iriug :.1. gootl lla• 
thiuc to tliO')t:' who h:wcalrcad)' purdi;_l'••t.·il that 
tluw 1uur a~cc d.1i11 whethrc or u()t U1c 3[a-
l'hi11e .is,\ lrnt we clailJl for it. 
Dou't li--rcu to agent~ of hig-11 1•ricl'tl Ma· 
chines for it h to 1hei1· fote.r<J-.t to li,;;h t 1.1ga..iu:-;t 
t he W il:-;oJJ. . 
St:e fo r yuur-.dVl·;- 1;xamiuc iv; work, anU 
ynu cannot fail to be '-Utlsficd .• 
-..·e1•uon Hroihe1•,;~ :r..ge11t!ii, 
OFFICE-(n Sp.:rry'.., Rln'°k, Public S,1unr r, 
~LT. \'hRC'OX, OJ!lO. 
i 
;:, . .;- .\i.:1.!ntsauJ.ecmvas;:,e.r,\fan!id, wwhom 
lil>era l re riq~ w..ill b(' giren. I 
, Jul; ~S-tf. 
,.1,rn.111:1 .... t ", .\1·1·ul,at .. , 
rr ,, r i,ou l fl[ ,,, ,,. }',•,f• ru,,,,,, ., .. 1 -~11 h ll llH'JI, (' ''tof'l of Fl« \1'('1"'1 ,Ill(! l li bho11 i,; . l\:c ., 
Boar in min 




' OT lt T' J I · I 
• , I II'l'C ·r (tl\~.~n tJHlt l\ l't.·1i(i,, 11 \I ill 'J lw h. ~ (' !" .q,1•,t 1111.J lllv--1 reli-l!Jlc Svoth..iu • 
be pt'l:'-t?lltt' t.i Lothc1 · .. 111111i-.~ioin<Ti-of l..:11 0 , 1:-.:,r,q1 1;,'rchild rc,;, ..::,0 Jt! T,,· 1,/u.,..,.i~i..i ; r ~ 
cvu111-y, at t h0r Jt(')..t !-l•~:-.ivn , pradn.~ for ;111 · · t:ol':l ~ · 1 
ulterati,011 of 1h(' ) Jo-.-. l1uhlt•1· roail , 111 .J1wk-.u11 
tl1\\'11 sh1p, 1.••J1u111(.•11t·i11;; at 1hc 1.·1,n1t•r ,ti' l:1111! .. 
owm•il. b~· G1..-orge Allt:11, ('. E. \ 'an ,·1!orhil , 
I arn l \\ Ill . D. Bcat.y, tltcnt·P 1::1~t 011 tlli.' 1111 1.· h1•• IWl.!CII \Vm. n. Bt"aly, (". E. V:w , ~oodih :rntl 
! Benj . ll(• II , until it inkr--en ... the Beat:,: rout! at 
the ~•forth ent.l of lknj. H\•lJ'-.; !ant•. thericfl' 
\ Korth on the. B<•1Hy ro:11l-l1cd. until it inh·l"-
h" Place R D t , :,ccls:-uhl )foi:, ... holderr,11\tl , opp,_r...it(• (h(' Jlf'nlli" 
"" U( a e . .M ee1i 11g House; urnl a!"'t.): the ,·nt·lllk•u 1}f :1 
muuh of ih t• ", Ju1-"'hoJ..frt· i-111\,I ll"' ruu..i 0 11 1!1·a1v' 
Jnncl 1 IJL'twc(;'n tlH· iutilll-c rtho\ <' t1H' nti 1J 11 ('1l . • ~~~-~~..,.;;.;.;,..,;;..;,;;;..;.;.;.,...;.;.;;;,;.,.;,._ 
11"1. II. UE.\ 'l'l , ~-----•'•·al.,: ____ ,_,_ ___ _ 
·. I l , 
.Jit. 'JTeruon, 0/liu, I W .. Ju~~
1;~:o.-Hl:RYnou:•~t•~:~,: 1 Couu. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS . 
t hnt f,!r nH for~n i;. of pdvnte ,U,u, st•::i t • , --· • _ •• 
con·mlt DR. C. A .. 1ll rn. .\ th oron ..,.h nnJ ..• \. \f.\ HI,°' , , )I" Jln);l,h\flJ I ~. ) • l1tr' 
pcrino.ncut cure ofUonorrho.!il . G1ect $.,!'j_)hili t.1 I i ll\<' lltor ~nd l ". :-=. 0(n 't 1nn11'f'r ,,r Pi r:-t Pn·· 
I ~O('turnn.1 :Emio:.sionb. &~.- ]u i,l1ort ~~-e"rv fnri~ mium .\rt ifi l• :al J.iiul ,:-, \\ilh JlnblH:•r l[nud,i Monday. August 14th, A. D. 1871. of Sexual J?isea<~. ,\ ssfo mul spe_edy 1-em ornl nn,! J', ·<t. ~,,., ,( J; ,r lllt1'11";1l<·u PnrnphM Xo. 
o~obstruc.t10~'Ls. of the monthly ix;noJs, with or I t 1:l r~c. IJPU. \Tithout. medu:111t•. All rommumca.tion ,;; i- tri ('t• - ~ 
r. C'. PIL\l"f, o n ' l \;.c,nt. lz con_fi,dcnt!al, ll~nrding nn.tl nursing fm·• \ PPl,- F l'.\1:1 : H, c OHJ:H t1t11l SLfCEJL ! lll"hed ~t <les.,r~. No lotrnr ,v11l be nnswe,red ..... ~ ,Pm·,~~::?. no, ·-. till, :11 •mce. " ro.rranted u nleM 1t conto.uu, a posmgo stam1,. Office, No, -.R.J.1l.f:lCt11ry. U. 11. \\ H JTTE;\rQl~F. \\"or-
' ii. ~fiol,iy•n ,' t., C'levclantl, O . • \J>ri!28·1,. I ,·<-1,•r, \I a,-. 't, ru 
THE B ANNER. 
l'llounc Vern o n ......... ... ilng. 11, 18 71 
LO<JAL BRE VITIES. 
- Jfoa.:;ting N1rs ~re selling nl 1:! cent8 
rer dozen. 
- Don't lea-re your Learns unhitched in 
the street. 
- Colonel s .. m. Pike tnlh of ,tarti.ng 
his fifty-third newspaper. 
- Hon. Frank H. H urd, of Toledo, is off 
ou a sci.it to !:iiagara and Saratoga. 
- Sunday pic-nics by steamboat are 
Jlu,hionnble down at Znnesv ille. 
- Good booh, good newspnpcI>l nod 
good company, arc the sinews of virtue. 
- Let every Democrat talk to his neigh-
uor nbout the importance of the coming 
campaign. 
- Let efforis bo l.il!tUe at lite D cmocrnt-
ic Primary- Meetings to get up Club~ for 
thoBAXXER. 
- The potnto bug has commenced its 
work of destruction on the I k vi ncs, in 
many places. 
•- Farmers from all 1,art.-i of the county 
report that the oats crop promiscs an nuun-
dant yield. 
- The singing of Prof. Jackson is high• 
ly eulogised by the Oberlin papers. lie 
luet witlLgrand succCi!s there. 
- This summer's Cl'{lf> of tlai·secd ha• 
I,~eu han·.est~. and has turned ont fincl:· · 
Our Ila,:: mill i, gobbling iL up. 
- :\Ir: J oseph R black, n prvmiuen~ 
grocer of Zanesville, euicicled last week.-
He form(c"l'ly;rc,;idE!t-1 nt Rte11ben\'ille. 
- Thirlv-fire t:andiJat..:-:-. itre anrtuunced 
fo r office i~ thA l· t uumuer or the Mans · 
fielcl Shield nud J3anncr. 
....:.. Pruf. Torres, Gra<ly', balloonist, ''lit" 
iu the canal al :Massillon, hL~t ~·attmlny, 
the 22d ult., aml was ,Jrowncd. 
-As iutumelon• 3re beginuing I? come 
iu, doctors and unde(tnkers begin to- count 
or,cl,oing n liYel,- bueiness. 
- J amea rsr°'cl'M buggy "·as smashed 
badly one day last week, by hi; horse be-
coming f1 igh.tened ftll.d running away. : 
- The. ohl Railroad depot at Mansfield 
i.-l a di,igraco lo civilization. 1t iM not 
uot worth burning up. 
- T!iere is a la"· which prouibits gun-
ners froin shooting iu private enclos~res, 
under ptna!ty of a heavy fine, with impris• 
onment until the fine is paid. 
- Young ladies are now ad liseJ nut to 
put too much oil on the hair, for the reason 
ati i!fsp to spoil notooly the lappo of 
rtie coa:t, but also the ,est. 
- Grady's Circns ha, sccu ,cd the ,crvi• 
ccs of another daring in<li,idunl, who is 
willing to have .his neck broken by tum· 
bling from a balloon . 
- A. Literary Associ~tion has been or• 
1,nnized at lllnusfic)d, and their Jirst lmsi-
neaa will be a celebrat ion of the Cente11-
nial birLh-day of W alter Scott. 
- Prosperous towns nro those where the 
people work together, and sn;tnin each 
other. Buy everyLhing you u•e nt home; 
get your work done at home. 
- The Q.liio Statesman claiuli to have 
recch ·cd~8,000 n~w subscribcrn n ithin two 
week.. G,;od. Democratic papers nre in• 
treasing in circulation e\·crywhcre. 
~ The By has use,,. He ijervcs to keep 
baldheaded sinners am,kc :it chur~h on a 
warm day, so ,_that their unregenerated 
hearts .mny ho ·toa,.hcd by the preacher's 
.worll. 
- ,vc bad a ';great, g rltud a111l glorious'' 
miu on J•riday last, w hid1 lusled the great-
er part of the day, nml came <lvn u fiist autl 
furious. It has doue an immense deal of 
goo4. , 
,. :Broth r l'utuam of ,he Chillicoth'o 
• ftfr,rtiler is bragging cvnsiderably o,er a 
new carriage he has been trcnting self 
to. , rhcre in the name of the prophet, 
did h e get the moucy to pay for it·: 
- :Q}y..t\ ug t '1t.h, 1871, 8.t1Es . .-, \X 
PY 1,1: lillTlS, ,sou of L. B. and Cornelia 
A. urtis, aged months anc] Jl day,. " 'c 
deep!~· ,ympatbi,c with our f ri ew'5 iu the 
loss of thei 1· bolo, cd ch ild. 
-Tho Holmt!S Cuuuty Far111t:r \ouucl1es 
for a 2;;. foot uuke tLat u!:tde its app .nr-
ancc ,i.n tuai..counl.y. If auy other per;on 
bu t · still told that sto•y we would not be-
Jio,e It." 
- The l 'arli11s1ill~ lllinoio Domvcrat 
, ays there is n yonug la<ly in "that ~ity 11 ho 
aetually helps her molher to do housework 
"-wa~b , irou, &.c. There are several ladic::1 
of that kind ;.i M t. Vnnon. 
•- .\ suit for SL0,000 daruages bas 
boeu commenced iu the Muskingum 
f'/muhonl'lq.is court against J. C. Doug-
ln•s, editor of the Oourier, by L izzie Hebel, 
for false and malicious prosecution. 
- A newly married man complaius of 
tLo high price ot' " iluc-ks". H e say• his 
wlf• r nlly p,\id for th ree of them-a duck 
of a bonnet, a duck of a dre,s, and a duck 
of n parasol. H e says that su~h "deal• 
iugs in poultry will ruin him." 
Satl Acc,hl e nt, 
Our worthy fellow citizen, Mr. Freel,orn 
Terry, met 11 ith a e:,d acciden t on Satur-
, day morning Inst, which caused the loss 
of hi; right arm. While rngagcd in atten• 
ding a traversing pluner at the works ofC. & 
Cl. Oooper & Co .• in this city, his arm was 
accidentally caught by the bit or lceth, and 
wa.1 horribly mangled. His follow · work· 
men nt n11ce rcn10, ~d him to the cffice, a uil 
llr. l:itarn-p wa, iiumc<liately sent for, who, 
upon exn miuing the nature of the wound, 
fouu<l thal amputation was ucc~,sary iu 
o,der to sa\'c lhe life of Ir. Terr) . This be 
performed in n very skillful manner, cut-
tiug off tho arm immcdiulcly belo1v the cl-
ho v. As soon as possible l\Ir. 'l'. was ta-
ken in a carriage to bis residence on Onm• 
bier St., where he hrui siuce been carefully 
11ur~cd by his family. We are happy tolenru 
lbat although a gentleman of GJ y03rs of 
age, the prospects of hi i ~pcc,ly ,iro most 
encournging. 
,\ ' 'erltab le Gllo,.I. 
Thcv ha,·c a. fir3t-c·la .. ,;:i s"nsativ11 111..•ar 
Oerrn~ntol\ n, (Jhio, i II the shupe of a man· 
ifcs talion of spirit: at tho hou"c of Be11ja-
1nin SthTer. Furnilu re wa.::, rcmo,·eJ 
milk-crocks up,et, eatables di,lurbNI, an<l 
the whole ho11.-1el ,old was ui,mrrangcd in 
the moJt cxtraonl.inary munuer. E ight 
member• of the famil), though not at all 
residi.ni together, appear i11 an article in 
the C'o111,11iurial1 uuU.er oath, rcclling the 
circumstance~ with n. :;ingular p:..rticu1:ui-
ly. The afliauts arc c,1,1 citizen, nnd ham 
the general respect 9f lhc pc-0plc of' that 
couutry. 
........ 
S 1.1.d J\ cri tJe n t ttud Death. 
Tue htst )< ew J ·hiladelpll ia l h11w·cal 
Three D1&J'l!I at, Pat•IA.JII y . 
We spent Monday, Tuesday ancl Wod'-
nesday, of last week, at Put-ia-Bay, the 
beautiful, wmantic and popular watering 
spot of tue W a,t; aud altoough our ~isit 
was nec.t~smily brief, ,ve "had a moot de-
lightful time, and only regretto-1 that tte 
could not rema in longer. 
The Put-in-Buy Rous~, which is our fa. 
vorito place of stoppiJ,g, ha• undergone a 
complete ro".6luf.1,"on since our prc,·ious 
,·isi.t in iB69. Dr. Elder, one of the former 
proprietor~ ha.~ reti red, and Colonel 5wony 
takes his place in the active management 
of tho H ou•e-the present firm name being 
SWENY, Wli:ST & Co. During the past 
winter, Theodore Cook, Esq., and Captain 
J ohn lluhrer, two prominent, wealtlly and 
enterprising citizens of Cincinnati, b_ought 
each an interest in the establishment. The 
mO/lt extensive imprornments hare recent-
ly been made, and the car>acity of tho 
H ouse to entertain guests has beeu more 
than douuled, and i t is now capable of en• 
tertainiog about one thousand guests. The 
main or central buildiug is fvnr stories 
high, with wing, on tile east imd west, 
three stories high, giving a hay front of 
nearly liYe h nndred foot, with n broad. pi-
a.ua the entire length. The rooms are all 
large and airy, and nro nenlly am! com fort· 
ably (umishe<l. Tltc dining room has been 
enlarged to :;o X lJ0 feet, being the largest 
dining hall we.t of the Alleghenies, and is 
ca1•nblc of •eating 800 person•. There is 
:il.o an ordinary for servant, and children. 
.~n elegant cl:\nciug lrnll, 4(1 X LOO foet has 
also been erected, wher~, with t,he aid of a 
good band of .m~,s-Jc,_ th{·v<1t:uie. of 'Cerp• 
sicore hold h.igh.carui.val ovcry C\'e'ling.-
The llotel and all tile surrou li11g built!-
ings are bril,liantly lighted with gas. There 
is a fine steam engine attnched to the estab-
lish1uent, which, besides being of immense 
service tothelaundry and kitchQn,supplie• 
reser1·oirs in the hotel a.nd eeps tJVo beau-
tiful fountains on the front lawn iu con-
sfaut play. Indeed, every hing t11at a lib-
eral expendilnre or money could furnish, 
ur the ingenuity of Jnan coultldcvise, to rtdd 
to the comfort nud pleasure of their guests, 
has been provided by the prt'llent. propric-
toni of the rut- in-Bay H ouse. 
The Beebe H ouse which was erectecl two 
years ngo, has aleo been greatly enlar cd, 
and is doing a good business. 
In addition to the lfotcls there arc oe,·er-
al variety stores, ico•ercnm parlors, wine 
and beer halls, bo,vling allo)'1!, plrotograph 
£ alleries, livery Blaulcs, &c., alway• ready 
to add to the pleasure of the guests at Put-
in-Bay. 
Put-inBay or South !las Islam!, next to 
Kelley'• Island, is the largest in tho Arcbi-
pelago of Lake Erie. There are about 20 
of thcso !Hlands, some within fl ston.e's 
throw of each other, aud tho more dblant 
being 20 miles apart, ~lo,t of thow are 
inhabited by an induatrioll3 sud thrifty 
population. 'fhe principal 1iro<lucl.orthe 
bland, ia grapes, which arc made into wine 
on tho islands and iu. ,. andusky city. A 
gcntloman on Middle Ilas Island, {)Ir. 
Eahlc; who hao a large vi.ueyard, is now 
having erected an immense ~tone ri iue-
vault, at the steam boat7anding, ,rhich will 
bo ready to receive this year'• crop. 
There are four stcam-1,o"ts, ,vhich make 
regular trips to Put-in-Bay. The good old 
" B,·eni,ij; t'tar," or 1rhich G-. N. Brown is 
Captain, and \I'm. Hamiltouisclerk,make.s 
two daily tril'~ fro1u Sandusky" to Put,in-
13ny, stopping ut ]' elly's and Mid1lle Bas 
Is!aud,. 'Puc "Rcindcei:'' runs daily from 
Put-in-Ilay to Toledo. The "Jay Cooke'' 
runs from 8amlusky to D etrvit, stopping :it 
Kelly', and Put-in-Bay; and the "B. F. 
l?erris" runs from Port (Jlinlon and other 
town along the ;,horcto Put-in-Bay. 'l'hese 
boal.s arc crowded almost daily. wi th ex• 
cursion pn.rtie8 and -visitor;; to the Put4 in-
13ay anu tbc other islands. 
We have vbitcd Cape )fay, Ilcclfonl 
Springs, aud m:i.ny other celobmtcd sum• 
mer rc;orls i t1 thb country; but we are 
free to say there is no plate we have eyer 
seen that combines. more bcauti0o and at-
Company, imiting us to join the part)· ncl 
accompany them to Put-in-Bay, nut lme 
being precious with u.;, we. only ,t n 
far as Shelby, which aflbrilt'd us an oppor• 
tunity to make the ac,1unintance of our 
Edilorial brethren of the good Democratic 
State of l\Iarylaud. W c fount! them to be 
nn iutelligont, affable and wholo--souled set 
of fello11,, nmoug whom the Yery best feel-
ing vrerailed, ii, a social and business 
point ofyiew. 
They proposed to remain two duya nt 
Put-in-Uay, to enjoy themseh·es in fishing, 
hunting, bonling, &c.; nnd while tllere tlley 
expected to enjo~· tho hospitalities of J ay 
Cooke, L<<J., Lho eminent Ilanker, nt his 
loYely and roman~ic summer residence ou 
Gibralt-0r T-e laud. 
t_;ra,1,-·s Oltl J··a .,'hlo11e<l .4. ntcrlcan 
· <:Iiten s 
Next ~Iomlay will be i, big clay in Ml. 
Vernon-G rndy's old Jilshioncd , mcricmt 
Circn~ will be here at that time, and gh·e 
two of their justly celebrated exhibition,, 
aftcrnoou and CYening. This i;; an c:.~clu• 
:iirc Circu~ Company, and conscc,1µ ently it 
i.s a fir"t-clas;; one. Their superiority as a 
Uircus ii:; sufficient to draw crowt.led hou~e~, 
11 ithout h aving other appendages attacl1ed 
to it. \\"here a Circus company is not the 
very b t, to keep up appearances, they 
try to draw by ha,·i11g other parts of'shows 
atlachcd to tl,ci r Circ';ls. It' you want to 
enjoy a real ol<l faah ioned C!irct13, come to 
~lt . V crnon 11ext :.Uonday and see Grady's 
Circu~, and you will uot·be disappointcu. 
·,ays: On Friday last, llr.s. blrobcl, 11ifo A, reporh arc in circulation l-0 thcelJe~t 
of H enry Slrobcl, with two ,;f her grnnd• that Lile mind of J\[rs. Yallnnclighnm has 
l'hildren, ,tarted inn con, oyance frnm hrr bccu shattered l,y her recent double be· 
house in Lawrence toll'n<hip to go to her rea,cment, tho Cumberlnml i\lcl ., Ti,nee 
·,on'• in Zoar. On hrr wnytho horse balk- deems it ncssary to give the statement a 
rd and fell do u nu cml.,:.nkment so111e fif. denial, na it is informed on the beet au• · 
tcen fed, draggi11g ~fr,. S. nn<l the ,·chicle th.oritythnt nlthc,11gh, phy•icnlly, he1· suff-
nloog, thr clii!drm hadni jumped out .. - en ngs have been g reat, her mi!-id is far 
Th·' horse wn, in•tnntlv killed, Rnd '.\lr,i. from being in the deplorable .;tatr rcprc• 
S. so uadly injured that ,hr iliN.1 on f:un-JscntcJ, while her general l,cl\lth is rapidly 
<loy ovrning. 1mproring. 
ethaily Collciio, l 
e ifll'ite the at!teutiol1 of our 1-.1'1ers tg I C,ll.JO ST.4.TE NEWS. 
the adyerti e;aent of the Tliirty•first se•• j . ,... ~ .. 1 ,. Th- . ,1 G h r. '.ii· • • • 1 • - ,. ue , " ... a. v oma::. 11 c o au 
,ion ofthi mmou• nfsti t_ution of eanul!g, •, • t n ,n , .. , - 1 t Ill of • • . f oegm a -vay ..,u "'"ore a ~peo,a er 
,vhich appears J,n th'" d3y s 1-sne G 01u t S t "tl 
. . . f h cour o ep •· v ,. 
paper. It 13 the annrssawn o many t at Th t t' · ,~ t,h 1·,c 
. .. . . - e-coruer-s one o a. u~w va o 
Bethany Ooll.,:;e is s1mpl7 a Theolog1e<!l Cl h, , St .; . -1, p t ·11 , • • • • . - 1u re , e.c; rnLlol'!!V i .e, crry coun y, wt 
School. lh1g 1s a 1ms1"ke 1,htclt may, per• b 1 .d h Jli-'· R ' Sunday, 
. . . e Ul V ;:s.ii.Op OSC.'?ran.; on 
hr1:ps, pranmt ,some-from seo!;mg its 'rery 2-th 1 t' • • ' 
. ]' l . ·n 1 t I OS • 
euper1or ,terary au, ,crnati a n· van agea, - Prepaw.tioll• II . being mad td light 
and we take pleasure in correcti ng it. An thestreeli! of Massif on with gaa. X early 
examination of the udvertiscmcnt and still 
.a frnndred gas poet! nre now being put in furthe.r, o( it~ Catafo;iue, will sati•fy any position , 
onc,..tha . in Belli.any College, wo have, 
- T wo young men, broflicrs, were lntllly hero in our midst, an Institution which · killed by lightning near flud:1y, Ohio, deser,es to rank among the very fint in 
our land. For the magnificence of iii! wllile in n l;am wllcro they hml gone for 
buildings, the liberality of its endowment, shelter. 
the cxteni and thoroughnoas of it.; courses - The Ro;s <Jounty Agricultural il\ucie-
ty will offer a premium of $15 for the 
of in~tructio11, the completeness of iui ap- slo1'""e,t mule. one·half mile race. at lhc 
paratus aud museums, the ability and ex• 
perienee of its Faculty, and all that goes to 
make up a good Oolleg,, Bethany is, beyond 
a doubt, without a superior iu this portion 
of the Union. Our young me~, beforo in• 
curring the expense of more dIBtaut insti-
tution~, will do wcl~ to write for a Cata-
logue, and consider the superior claims of 
Bethany College; which is so convenient of 
access, and Iv l.iere, by reason of her large 
c~1dowmen t, the expense;; ~e reduced to 
the rate of common Academies. Rethan v 
College has the adrnntnge of a wide rop,i-
tation in the W eet. Her Alumni alreadv 
number ornr four .hundred, and lheir rep• 
utalioo for scholar,ihip nud hig h. character 
as gentlemen, h exc:tinga~encrnl demautl 
for ~ir serv icfu in tho ,:a.ned fieh}'i of lit-
er, ?v Jud scientific pur,mit. ft ia no small 
ad.au e to gradualc in an Institution 
wliere ihc bimple recommendatlon of the 
Faculiy ia an intro<! eLion tn useful work 
and a fiue s"lnry- IV liedfo:1, w .. 1 Vii. 
ReJMcr. 
l ·'ootl i ·a1ue of .Fruits . 
• Dr. Cameroa says fruit, are u;ed as a 
staple food ln many warm countries; bu, 
in most parl3 of Europe tb:oy are regarded 
chiefly int e light of huurieo. D eprived 
of their stone3 or seeds, they contain often 
not more than live per cent. of solid matter. 
They are , efy J>O<!• iu albumino1da; but 
they arc usually ,;iclt in sugar :tut! many of 
them contain u 100 acid. There is the 
grcatc:<t varialioa iu the relative a01ount.s 
or pectooo, sugar and acid in c<liblo frnita. 
Ilerrics co<ltrin, n., ~ rule, more acid than 
stone (ruit. The grape contains from 13 
to 20 per ceot. of sugar; the cherry only 
0•1e andahall'per cont. Irr the peach there 
· about nine per ceut. of soluble pootin 
aud gum, ,vhile the g,,osebcrry inclndes 
on! tll-o pe~ cent. of these- bodies. 
In tho ootmnon fruits the percentage of 
free aciJs ,~aries from a mere trace to about 
three per rent. The pear is almost free 
of ncids, while the cnrraut often contains 
throe tim<:-s e.s m1~oh free acid a.s suga r.-
'.];he grape is 'prolbbly the best fruit adopt-
ed fo• the sick. As heat and force produc-
ing food, fil'C pounds and n. half of grapes, 
si po1tD,d, and two thirds of npples or 
cherries , !<m 'pOuhd, nt1d three quarters of 
cu rrants, and·twcl¥c pounds aud 0 a9 third 
or strawberries :ire equal to one pound of 
stal'th. Tho diet!c rnluo of the fruit.. is 
chiefly clue to their fil}e Ila vqr &o,d their 
abundance of saline matter. 
Death or Hon . Thomai. SparN w. 
II01 Jiowa.• , parro;1·," promin nt Rnd 
infl4ent4ll citizen of 11m-bUS11 and who 
was well I and hall many friends in 
llt. V errio , died 'on ~fonday night from 
au attack of lock--ja-w. fo returning from 
Lh11counfry on ~aturday evening, July 29, 
i\Ir. Sparrow's buggy, in pa'3Sing along 
Broad ~trect, where repair~ were being 
made, ove~turned, throwing him out and 
brui,i11g h is heat! and siclo, but not serious-
ly. A• tile uuggy righted, it ran ovor the 
fore finger of :I.Ir. Sparrow's hand, badly 
cmshing it. 011 Thurs.Jay the preliminary 
symptom::; of fraum,fl! ic tetm,us, or loc.ked-
jaw, sel in, and aftor safferiu6 great pain 
ho di eil nt the time mentioned. 
Good :1'.ieltl of , wh eat. 
vnr friend J o!tn --P. Gotsh:ill, of this 
township, showed us on Wednesday, three 
specimens of the wheat ho•rni•ed this iUm-
mer, of the "Blue Stem" '1~Icditcrranc:.m" 
nm] "Enrly Boden" Varieties; tho latter 
having been arvesied on the Hlth of 
J1111c. )Ir. G. inrorms us lbat ho raised 
1308 bushel, of when~ this year on 50 
ecres of ground, 1rhich is 01·er 2G bushels 
to the acre. 
Ice .Honse Burned. 
Tho iee house of :\Ir. G. ;,I. Bryant 
(usunlfy known as "Yankee B ryant,") 
si unte.J nt tho mouth of Cent re Run, hc-
loll' the City, ':"" destroyed by fire. on t':J.t• 
urbay night last. Th e loss to Mr. Bryant 
will he pretty heavy, as th0 moot of bis 
stock of Summer's ice will be !oat. The 
fire was undoubtleJly the ,rork of nn in-
cend iary. 
~---------1' o r c pa ugh' s Jlanunoth Uircu fil . 
~\" e ha,·e barely room tliis week to call 
atten tion to lhc ad,ertisement of F ore-
pnugli.'s Monster Circus, whieh will e:<hibi t 
in J.It. Vernon, Thursday, August 24th.-
A more extended notice next week. 
harles W. Pratt's celebrated and 
popular " Colorado P en•," said to be tho 
best article now in use, ar e kept for 1ale by 
Mcsers. Whitcomb & Cl1a,e. 
N eroes in Possessson of a Railroad_;__ 
A Fight Among Themselves. 
f::iAVAN.:urr, GA., August 7-.~ party of 
neg:roes returning from an cxcltr~ion on 
the Savan nnb eaboard and Skida,vav 
Railroad took posocssion of two cars and 
dctatched them near Sandfly Station, and 
and commenced fighting among themselves. 
One negro is reported killed. 'Ihe re• 
maiuing cara, with a large riumher of ladies 
on board, came to this city. The ncgrocs 
have possession of the road, and tile Sher• 
iff will go out to-night to arrest the riot-
en:,. 
Tile "Reconstro.cted" South. 
1'he State debt of Tcuneo,oc is ornr ::;~2, 
500,000. The State debt of Georgia has 
ueen run up to ornr ·;;o,000,000, only ·5,. 
000,000 of which it is said to be legal.-
The State Treasu rer, in hi~ recent testimo-
ny before the Ku-Klux committee, asserts 
that his , ig1rnturc to many millionij of 
neorgia State bond• is a forgery. Oh, the 
beauties of recon,truction ! 
comi ng Fair. 
Some tobacco g rower:, in the ~Ii:a..mi 
Valley say that the crnp is likely to be in• 
ured by the rust sttperinduce<l by recen t 
cool weather. 
- A farmer near Dnblin, Jtrnuklin 
county, on Monday, losL nearly his entire 
crop of wheat by fi re whtle thra~hiqg it. 
Tile Dl,'\chine was also burned. · The fri c-
t ion of the machine caused the fire. 
- \ V--orkmen al Athens, last week, 
wl1ilst engaged in excavating a n old 
ru0ttnd, came upon n. human . .akeletou of 
immense stature, inU.icatlng a pcrso1r of 
near eight feet high. 
- The Bryan Pr~s sayo: ·• \Vheat h! 
turning out rcmar1rn.bly well in tl1is coun-
ty. We hn,·e lleanl o( one fiel d which 
nrnraged t\Venty-eight bushels to tbe 
acre, another Lwenty-six, and\;c;·eral twen-
ty-fi,·c. 
- A. W. Ounnin;;lu,:n, f.,1·werl y of 
Dayton, !,as been elected Superintend-
ent of tho l\Iorrow pubiic schools.-
There were forty applicauts for the posi• 
tion. 
~ II. J. l3ailey, ooc of the Fruit Kings 
of Ros3 county, has twenty-six neies in 
plums, containing 6,f)OO trcee. H e-expects 
::L fair ~rop from t]1c bc:ui ug tree:i thi3 
year. 
- Ge1reral E. r. & hneider, for merly 
Adjutant General of Ohio, and .a rucmber 
of the H ouse in 1865 and 18GG from Stark 
county, died at Ores.Jen, in S<ixouy, the 
last of July. · . 
-A boy in Culumbtts \\US stealin;; " 
ride on a farmer's \\'agon, when the latter 
without seeing the boy, hacked up the ve-
hicle ngainst the warehouse for a load, 
cmsh.ing the boy's scull so that he cannot 
recover. 
...:.. Wm . ..\Iillcr, of Yellow Spr\ngs, n 
brother•iu•l~w or Hon. S. Shellabarger, 
\Vas killed by al) accident while u,iug a 
revolving hay- rake, 011 Tuesday. He 1m• 
dragged iu under the rake so as to 1"e much 
disfigured. 
.- The )larys9illc cheese faetory i~mnn-
nfact.uring over 600 pounds of cheese per 
day. The expl'nsa of running the factory 
amounts to ·50 per day. The umount of 
milk received is about G,000 pc,unds dai-
ly. 
- ~Irs. James Patton, Ji,iug a few 
miles from Washingtoudlle, Columbi:ma 
county, committed au icide on Ilfonday 
week, by hanging her-elf to a be.~m in the 
barn. 
- On i\-looday night week, as Ueu. Ru• 
fus Putnam, father 'of Capt. PuLnnm, of 
the Chillioothe Advertiser, was 011 his 
way home in that city, he w ild attacked hy 
two men, severely uentrn, and robbed of 
,.bout ~106. No clue lo the scou<lrcb. 
- Senator Sherman, on 'Change at-Ciu-
cinna.ti, oa Thursday, ms.El.ea few remarks, 
iu which he in!im;tte<l that the tax on 
spiriis would be simplified <luring the com-
ing sc3sion of Con~res:1 so as to make Lut 
one tax. 
- John Bums, :111 old and highly es• 
t~mcd merchant of Roscoe, Coshocton 
county, died on Sunday, after a p rotracted 
sickness, resulting from general debility.-
His funeral took place Monday afternoon 
a nd wa3 very largely attended. 
- Rev. Mr. Rae, the P resbyterian c:er-
gyman of Greenfield, wllose trial is pending 
for having been intoxicated, has skedad. 
,lled. H e is lately from Scotland, and is 
spoken of as a mau of fine oratorial pow-
ers. 
- John W. Jones, rlerk of the Secreta-
ry of the U. S. Senate, in charge of station. 
ery is lying at the point of death a~ the 
Stationery office, from an attack on Wed• 
nesday afternoon, of apoplexy. i reco\'• 
cry is considered impossible. Mr. Jones' 
home is at Delaware in this State. 
- Gilbett DeYol, who e. tablished the 
first found ry and mach ine ,hop in Lancas• 
t er, and for forty years was n re ' ident 
of that place, died on the 24th inat., aged 
71 years. lie ,rns born in tho block 
honae at Fort H armar, :lfarch 2-!th, 
1800. 
- Georgie, aged t,rn and a hal f years, 
son of Louis Kline of Newark, -on: Tllur,s• 
day got a g rain of corn in his windpipe.-
It could not be got. out .by ordinary means 
and a surgical operation was resorted to.-
The incision was made, noel tho ~Orn found 
and got out, but the little sufferer diecl on 
Saturday night. 
- The Salem Republican, of tne :l6lh 
of July, says of the woman who wo.s shot 
by her husband under the icleoa that she 
was a burglar: "Mrs. Charles Ruken· 
brod is rapid ly recovering from her inju• 
ry. She is again able to go about, and 
suffers but little, or :iny, from the wound. 
E,·ery day finds her better, and steadily 
gaining in strength. 
- At Seville, Medina county, a few days 
since, n somewhat distinguished musician, 
got ou a spree and remained drunk fo r 
three clays. Finally the Marshal arrested 
and locked him up, but a number of la-
dies residing in village, during the absence 
or the Marshal, went to tho calaboose, 
broke open the door and set lhe prisoner at 
liberty. 
- Tile ,varrou Ch ro11iclc says : _\ few 
days since, l\liss L each, living near Ohl• 
town, was in the haymow bunting eggs, 
aml instead of rot11rniog I,y the ladder, 
she slid from the hay and became impaled 
on a pitcll fo rk which was leaning i1\ an 
erect pos ition aga.i11:,L t,he mow. Doubt 
was eutcrtnined of her recovery, but at 
last accounts she was improvfug. 
- 01 i ver Sanden,, mail c:t1·rier, b-eti\' n 
LOC.•L NOTICES. 
Speel,neu C.•ples. 
" ' e send this week, and shall from time 
to time direct specimen copiei! of tho BAJ',· 
NEB.. to. various pers9ns-in this ~oun~y who 
a.re not.subscribcl'll. -A! no charge will be 
made for thes_c ::J>npers, w~ have to request 
those who recl(i,e_ them to gi\e them a 
careful perusal. 
THE DANNER 
CULi a lways be had every Thursday e,en-
ing, at Taft', News Depot, under the BAN· 
NER Office. 
F OR SALE. 
.I. lino yoke of 0-xen-weiglrt 3,300 
pounds. Railroad contractors on the 
Cleveland, Mt Vernon and Del~1\•are Rail-
road will do well to call immediately on 
p-r. H. R . ARNOW, No 14, Commercial 
Irouse. Aug 4-2t 
ESTABLISHED 11«2. 
Ci-t;y :Oru.g S-t;ore! 
~ngnst 1,;,t, 18 71 . 
J u~L received, 
5 bbls. lfachlne Oil 
2 bbl!!!. ~perm Oil, 
3 LPls. LnbriCati11g Oil-, , 
5 blJls. 1:'ure Coal Oil, 
.fc:1,e, Babbit 's Potash , 
,1 cases Cou~entrattd Lye, 
.\.nd tLe fi ne.t assortm ent of Drugs in the 
City. Al,o, French, R; chard & C'o.'s 
l'ure I:uck L ead and Ziue. 
t'.'. \V. LIPPITT. 
l •'or the Dest Ice Crea111, 
Th e best Cnke and tho best Uonfectioue-
ries i11 tuwn, go to Jackson' s~ on Vino St., 
opposite the old Post Office. 
Soda " 'ater! 
.!<'or purity, fre.slluess, and iueompurable 
excellence our Soda Water has no C<Jllul.-
Hundrecls of glas·ses arc sold daily at, 
Green's Drug 8tore. 
S tudy Your Interes t, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate uud 
J\Iarble Mantels, of 0. F. :Mehurin & Son, 
Newark, Ohio. Not a week J>ruascs with· 
out our recei, ing orders from Knox coun• 
ty for the above goods. "Tuke no!foe atld 
gfJl'er 11, yourseli-e8 accordingly.'' 
l<oI< i,uro uod cheap Drugs and 11edi• 
cines, Paints, Oils, FineSoaps, Perfumery, 
Hair aud Tooth Brushes, purcha.sen1 are 
adviscJ t o go to Green' s Drug Store. 
Qt:L'-l1'll, :illorphine, Opium, Hydrate 
Clora!, I odide Potmisium, Bromide Potns• 
sium, Jodino, Syrup Todide Iron, at Green's 
Drug Storo. tf 
A HELIA&LE article of Cream Tartar, 
also an cxlra article Italian Licorice, m. 
carbonate Soda, Bubbit's Potash and Co!l• 
ccutrated Lye, at Grceu's Drug Store. 
PAtsr, Vnmisll, Shoe, Tooth nnd Nail 
Bruehe~, n. large supply at Green's Drug 
Store. 
Airnnrnn lar;,;e supply of Cin~innati 
Pure White Lead, just nrri,ed 2t Green's 
Drug Sto_re_. ________ _ 
Co.I.UH, Carriage, Furniture and White 
Dems:r Varnjehes, a large stock at Green's 
Drug Store, 
~------- - -Hoop Skhi;B, new styles, made to order, 
nt Mrs. "Reed's, .l\Inlberry street, between 
Vine and Gambier. A.p. ; -2m* 
F.aESH GOODS, of all descriptions, re• 
ceived every week at Greou's Drug St-0re. 
LINSEED OJI,, Neatsfootand Lard Oils, 
Castor and Sweet Oils, and Ilur1.s stand-
ard Coil Oil, at Green's Drug Store. 
ANNOUNCEJIENTS. 
ANNOUNCEMENT FEE, $2.00. 
REPRESE~T.I.TIVE. 
~r:. Il.\RPE.n- Please announce the unme 
of JOHN K. ILi.IDEN, of llilliar township, 
as a candidate for Representati,e, subject to the 
decision of the Democratic County Convention. 
MANY }"Rlli.!\DS. 
} IR. EDlTOn-l'lease announce the nlime of 
Col.. I. P. LARIMORE, of Milford, as a can-
llicfote for Representative, subject to the deci .. 
eion of the Democratic County Conven tion, 
und oblige, MA~ Y lJEYOCR..1.TS. 
'fREASURER. 
.Mlt. llA.RP.En-Plcas~ nnnou nee the ~uame 
of LE\rIS BRITTON as a candidate for Co. 
Treasurer, s ubject t.o the decision of the Demo-
cratic Couyenhou. MANY DEMOCllAT8. 
MR. H .... \RPER-Plea..sc announce the name or 
D. PORCH, of Pike township, as " candidate 
for c .mmly Trea.surcr, subject to the clecision of 
t-he Domocratic ConYentiou. 
MAXY FRIENDS. 
RECORDER. 
MR. llAUP.ER-Plta.se a-noounce the name of 
JOHN MYJ;;RS ns a cnndidato ~ll>r .Recorder, 
subject to tile dcelbion o(fhe 15emocratic Couu-
ty Gonveutwn. Aff"Y lJEMOCilATS. 
EDITOR OF n ... ~:sN r.r.: ..... l?lea.!e announce the 
u,me of JOllN Il. SC. RlllWUGH", of PIKE 
Township, us a-canilida.t.e for the oflice of county 
RECORDEI: : bubjeet- to tlie deci~ion of the 
Democratic County C-0n-rtnt ion1 Au~st21, 1;1. 
u,s :llAX " J,_mE:,m~. 
MR. llARl'hR- Plcase a110ounce my name as 
o. candidate fo r Vow1ty Hccordcr, subject, how-
e,?er, to the decision of tbc Democratic nominn-
ting Connntion. ELIJAll UARROD. 
comussroNER. 
:Ur. lliRPER-Plcase announce the name'of 
J Aeon Ross, of Union town!hip, as a candi• 
tlntc for Ccimmissioner, subject to thec.lecision 
of the Councy Com·ention, and oblige 
Ilosr~ OF DEMOCCATS. 
Mn. IlARPl:r.-rleruie announce the name of 
JOSEPH L. llUTTS, of Union township, as a 
c::mdida.te foi C.;mnty Comtnissio1H~:rJ sul;Jc.-ci to 
the decision of the .August Con,·cntioo , and 
oblige A IlO•T OF DE'.\IOC&ATS. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Jlt. Vernon Market!f. 
Car~f"lly fJorru:td, Weel,/y for the Ba)mer. 
IT, YEUN0:N', Aug. U, 1871. 
B UTTEll-Choicc tatile, 17c. 
EGGS-Fre,h, per doz., l3c. 
CllEESE-W estcrn Reserve, l lc. 
APPLES-Green, $1.00 ~ bw,hel~ Dried 3c. 
per lb. · 
POT.l.'fOES-SOc.@$1,M per bushel: New, 
OOc. 
PEA CUES-New and bright, dried 12e. per 
lb . · 
IlEANS-Prirue white1 $1,50 per bu,hel. FEATHER:;- Prime lll"e goo,e, 60@75c. per 
ll,. . 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose Sc. per lb. 
SF.EDS-Clo.enecd, t s.2.:; per bushel; Timo• 
thy $3,50; Flu..1: 1 $1,'i0. 
'fALLOIV-7c. per lb. 
HOGS-Li,c weight, 3c per lb· drc-,,,ed u!c 
perlb. 
RAGS-S!e. per lh. 
fl,() Ull,-;i'6,00. 
" ' HE.\'l'- \VhiLe, $1,:.?u 11ml ticaroc; Heel 
$1,lO. 
OATS--40c. per bushel. 
CORN- In the ear, 50@55e. per Lu; hel. 
TU.Y- Timothv $8@$10 perlon. 
The above a.re tb.c buyiug rates-a little more 
would be churgeu Ly the retailer. 
~ There no change in the market;, 
East or W est,-this week. 
The CmTOll Chronicle of last week 
,ays: Ou 8atnrdny week a little boy to□ 
year, old, son of llr. Hatton Dn y is of 
I ro11dale, while sitting upon an old log on 
the shore, waiting for his falher who was 
enjoyi1ig a bath in the stream, happened 
Jo put his foot down arnoug some ol<l rub-
bish, was Litten by a c>lppcrbead snake. 
He lingereU until ~Uunday when he died in 
grcnt. agony. 
P errysburg aud Fostoria, was found iu an J,' Iour and 1Vbcat l!larket~. 
-·-------Commi~:onrr Ploa-Janton hu1.-ing 
refus6d to re., ign, was on T ue.,;clay sa?,pcn-
tled by lite President, under the provisions 
of lhe Tenure of•Vffice acl. His case will 
be ~cportcd to l 'ongre,s for action, and 
in the meantime D epnty Comm issioner 
Douglass will ,H,chnrge the du tie, of Com• 
1ilissioner, 
---------
I C!\B "" flY, ·ith Jru.th, anJ wit-h un~pehl.-
uhlc comfort, that r ne,er did nppoint ·a 
rclaii,c t o ollicc-Thrys. J~fferum. 
I ne,er appointc<l y~ry mn.ny--not ~ orer 
Thirty·l\l'e1 80 for-C 8. Oronl, 
j nsensiblc coudi tion in his buggy, a.bout 'l'lle fol1o~viug are t be latest quo:ations a. t thu 
three milC8 froni P errysburg, on the 14th. places mentioned, for Flour and"' beat: ~ 
• FLOUU. WllEA•r. 
H e wnB til.ke'.l fo a farm houso. near by il>ew York ............... $a 20@5 ;o SI 2;((/Jl ,1:; 
:1·here hee:qmed .on the lTth. Rio death r Philade)phiu ..... .. .. .... ~ ;.;@? ~~ 130@140 
"suppose,d lo h::1·0 re~ulted from paralY• ! St. Loui,; .. ....... .. ....... o OO®o,, 1 12@1 22 
. · ancinnQ· ................ fi OO@JOO lff~l~ 
SIS Ct . - ()()rm • - - l 0"@1 16 
. . h ,. . h.L. d ucngo .................... ~ -,,u ,~ o " 
- A 1 eart-r&numg :,Celle was c.x 1 1te 
:.t the Columbus depot on Wetlnc,d:1y 
morning week. Aihert, a b rakeman on the 
P>l.ll H andle train, lay in a •pring wagon , 
his weeping wife ·doing her best to mitigate 
h is suffering•. His leg was mashed so thht 
nmputr.tion below the knee was necessary. 
~enr Pataski.la Station, while cngnged at 
the brakes, tho coupling gave wny, prccip-
itnting hlm between the rs, whic-h ran 
o~er hi• right leg, 
THE KOKOSING iUILLS 
A re delivering best l<'amily Flour and other 
M;Jl stuff to nil parts of the City at the follow• 
iug pricc-s: 
XXX Famil)' F lour, ...... ........ $1.GO pcrsaek. 
\Vh itc \Vheat F lour .. ... .... ..... .. 1.85 " 
Best Gra ham Flour, .... .... . .. .... 1.60 " 
Corn "!{eal. ... ..... .•.... ... ........... 70 per bushel 
!lest Chor Feed ... ..... ..... .... .... 1.50 per 100 lb, 
Uran a m Shorts ... .... ......... .... l AO " " 
Orders received-at Office, through P. 0., or 
deliver{ ,q-n.gon. 
.l.pri 2R, JOUN' COOPER & CO, 
wm FOR m un&lST snow rn m wonw11 RDSADAl:IS 
Tllc Ouly PROGRESSIVJ~ EXHIBITION in AMEIUC.!! 
Mt. Vernon, Thursd.ay August 24th. 
ADAM FOREPAU GH'S 
:Museum 
F.l.UOUS OBSITHOLOGICAL 
Zoological and Equestrian and Institute ! ! 
Nv,v ou. ib:: PHlh Triumphnl Tour l'J ih~ l'nited ~ ~ .... k!!. 
400 J;V,.i:EN' .A.N"D :H:OB.SES!! 
The grent fenture ! THE ClP.ct·~ ,\XD in;XAGEI;IB 1-EI'.\R.UE EXJIIBJTIOS ! and 
it is the fir1:- t a nd only Ci ct-sand ih::11a~ ri l' iu the world exh~biting und () r 
Org-1.P1i1eJ t•t a cvst of IIALr A 21ILJ 1O:'.i DOLL.\ u..: , n 11d .<·very a. ·ktw wlt:1.lt.1,:d to l.e the 
ouly 
COMPLETE MENAGERIE AND FIRST CLASS CIRCUS 
Tn th€ l1i1ifoll ,·tnf '::'-.. ln t.ht: Zoulogio:nl DPpn1·~mt 11t can be •c~n the ouly li}iJ1~ 
TREE TOFFER ! 
CARRABOO! 
WAR ELEPHANT ROnIEO ! 
\ \" EIC,IU.i\G TEX 'J HOLS,\Nf) LBS. TO.ci...,utkH11~ Ltlf Lleplinn~, 
BABY ANNIE! 
ln her" littll! U:d/' ,, li1,h'ng on ly 400 Jb .... 
D.UOl'J-} OJ<' DUOJIEDAIUES ! 
. A.ND "\VIIITE (.'A-:tlEI.S ! 
A. HII-"I>OP0T A.Jll:"l'i ! 
From South America, 
.\..nd the fo11,_m• in;; na 1:.1eU rare anU Foreign .\niwals ~l111l Bin.b:, the t!ame beiu,; the Iar~c~t, the 
cost liest and the most attr,1ctirn collcdion of the ''ALMJGllTY 'S L IVJNG PO£.\("," eYer 
a~rcgatcd fur. a. ira,-a11iug i\ (e1w .. ~er ic, in tl1iS (',r in-anJ- other count:-)~. ODSEH. V.E au<l HEAD 
'l'Jl[S LIST 0F ASDL\L.'S .IND nrnus, EVERY OXE OF WUlCll CA."\' BI: f;EE::--
1:<1 'flm • · . 
GREATL...bPAvv ~1:A sTODON! 
.\ herd of Elephant~, a drove of Dr(1 tnedarie~, tt. Russian Ileindecr,.}1 pair of while .l.1-ookcyF, 
the Cabia. llam, CRmelopat·U, llippopolamus, \Vhite Camels, Sun nc:1r1 Polar·Bear, Grizily 
Bear, Black Bear, Ponaf1 Bear, Drown llcar, NyJ Gau, Eigh t Lion:-, the Cheetah, or U untiu~ 
Leopard, a. pair of :Monster Beugnl Tig'crs , the Gnu, the Sloth, the Tapir, .\ hys'-ian l be.x, a. 
Genuine Zebra, Bast Iudia. Antelope, El,ouy llc:tded Pnlati nc Sheep, Ca~hmere Goat!', spottC'l 
Axis Deer, Bison, of Colorado, ~\merican Fal low Deer, South Amel'ica n Jagn:i.r, Sih-er Linn, 
of California , Stri ped u.nd spotted H yena.i , P eruvian Alpacn, Lla m~., or <Jamel of the An1lc~, 
Puma, ,;r ..Amerie.au Couriar, Aiuerieau Cu..lfa.lo, V1rgioia l'antbtr, Senegal Lcopar1ls, Au<itraliRn 
Kangaroo, B.:it. Kang:1roo of Now Zcalaml, Ta.wuy Lion of Kaffra, th+:> Shetland Cow, U1e Zebu 
or 0.x 1111<l:1, Sacred Cattle, i,potlc1l Tigers, Black rri g-erz. Africt1n Porcupim~f;, Badger!', Rcn-
Yers, \Vhite, Brown nnd Grey Coon~' Wild Cats, r'oxe:i, Lyn:c, \Ve..tsel~, Uvit Cu.ls, PL.-c:1 iri:' .. , 
,vambat, Gazfl les, Japane~o S ,vinet Hum::ulrai~ Bahooa.s, or Lyon slayers, O'icelot, Hhamn-
Phor •hountls, Monkeya and Apes, Africau Jackal~, Strepsioc-r08, or horne<l jJusmon 1 ChamoiF, 
Armadillo, Bahyrousa, Ilodgchog, Daris end l!lack Monkey, Mandril, Waudcrau, am! ma11y 
other smaller auituals. 
'l'HL OilNITIIOLOGIC,ll, l!IUSEl'JI 
P resent! the most guperb collection of rare and beautifully plumaged living birds e,el· brought 
to America.; prominent in the collectiou is o. pair of genuine African OSTRICHES, F:ix fi ..  -et 
nud Eix inches high, and the wonderful Ca. ·o,yar-y, King Vulture, Condor, Eap:I~ o! variou::-
speoies, a pair of ~now \YhUc P elicans,. :i pair of white P eacock~, Black a.ni l .. Whi te Swans:, 
African Crowue<l. Cranes, Lyro llfrU aud th e...Nen· IJolland Enrns, Jung'le !"owl, IlirJs of Para• 
:idise1 Satin Breasted Paroquets, ,vhile Carrier Do,·es, African Grey Pnrrot.ic, Goldrn l"lbcaflants 
S:eanuih Macaws, Tom pico P arrots, King Lori Illnls, Rosa. Cockatoo'i, Sil,er Phca'iaub, Cbinet,e 
.Buds in ~rcat v-arlcty, au<l the Great Australfan Dinl Show, containing almost e,ery imagina• 
ble ,ariety of the many colored Bi"ls of Plumage. }JR. QEORGE FOREPAUGII, ><ill rntroduce the Pcrformina Elepho.nlJ,. Tl,c well 
known Zoologist, Prof. GEO. llALL, ,rill take charge of the C•ge.. 'f>rof. CIIARLES ll!Gll• 
ARDSO~ will deliver au ius.tructive :1n<lamusi113 lecture on .Natural Ilistory at each exhibition. 
T I--.:TE GRAND CIR us 
.,.. IS .\. SEP,UU.TE E.l\''l'E l.tT .U Nill E N T. ·1i1\:. 
ExhibHeU bencnth :in imrn<'ni-e \V~\TER PROOF PA. Y IJ,TON, i-.eparnted from the )ile.nagcrie. 
It is the largt.st and most ta lented Circus Qr'!'.nn izntion in Ainericu, ~ all c:ln k no" .. , by rending 
the names of the fol1 owiug PRINCIPAL PERFORMER I who nre, aml ha-ve been for year~ 
unrivalled in their several specialllies.. 
THE ROLL O F HONOR ! 
Leaai.ng Aclors and.l .. fr!it Cla.ss Performel's now fra.vc li,~$_' wilh aml appeatin!? CYery nfternoon 
nnd night ;n AD.HI FOREPXUG[l 'S STYLlSll A..'< D ELEGANT CIRCC:$, (exhibitious 
in a separate Tent. from the ~lena3erie.) 
1
• By cn,:te trnlwokc l 
\Vha t nenrous nrm<:1 he boa .. t~ ! how iirm hi~ tread! 
H is l imbs how turned! how llron.U his shoul<len, 8prc~ul !' ' 
LADIES. 'SE~O\l.S NATALIO L OWAXDE 
SEX0UA LOWANDE, ' .\nu ABERLARDO LO WA:NDE, 
The Bra\,...~t. Ifand!:K)mcst J.a.Jy Eqncstricnn..:: 41 Somersault Ri<lers and Prclidii;italeurS. in foe Worl<l. ,, , I L S 'S 
:ll'LLE VIRGINIA w.!.. W L JAM 'PARI'- , . 
A Uariu,::: m:<l Dnshing E9m~trien1:e, from ll1P The llerculcs of ~Iodern Times, 
French Cap,t:tl, aud :llR. JI. U. W ILLIAMS, 
i\US8 HEc RJETT.l, Dallad;,t and Jlaniorist. The Famous 
.Australian Clo,ru, Appear a.teach cxh ibiliou, in ull their lo,eli~ 
ue~~. of utieu, in actd of u p1estria11ism 
that e,~en tl1 c iu rn~t hn}erc1itical 
heartily appl:rnd aud 
:\Jlprove. 
G-ENTLEl\lIEN. 
SENOR .HA.RT1~0 LOWA~DE, 
'l'he Spanisl1 Il:1rebaek J;;qucstriau. 
~Ht. W. C. BURKE, 
Equalibrist. 
MP.. P HIPIP DIEFfiliRI. ·II, 
Gymnast. 
l\IR GEORGE )IA'ITHEWS and 
c\IR J OSEPH HUNTIKG, 
Ch::nnpion Acrobats. 
110~' 8. FRA.t~OONIE, 
Equestrinu Director. 
SAM lllELVILLE, 
JIIastc,. A.D. FOREPAUGH, 
And ElliLE FRA:NCOXII:, 
Juvenile RiJe.n:. 
l\IR. WILLl,UI l\IORGA:N, 
Sccnfo Rider. 
:-.rn.:FnANK ROill ·so. , 
Contorlioni4t. 
TUE JIIOTLEY BROTHEIIB, 
PnntowimiH11:. 
l\IR. l\I. illcCULLUi\I, 
J ester n.n<l C]own, and 
11cssl's. l\IYERS, FRA:Nl' MARTIN, 
C.. FOSTER, nnd others, 
wiil appear at each c:xhibitiou. 
OBS.EH.VE and RE)lE)IBER ! To the Mena.,::;cril!, )lm,cum arn.l Circus, to both Showit, to 
.<!.DmSSION IS O::--LY 
both 'fents, the 
ClllLDTIEN NDBH TEN YE.tRS, 
30 CENTS 
~,; CENTS 
One price, one Ticket, ntl1ni t.s 1-o the two 1>e p:irate ~how~. Criticbm im·itcJ.; compctiLion wcl • 
co med; upposi tiou tlefied. Behold 
T::S:: E G;R.AND PR.OCE S S:CC>N ! 
Nearly tn-Q mi les in leugth. ELJ;;PH.\::--TSROBE D IN YET,YF.T! WillTE C.UIELS! 32 
STUl'.CNDOU:; llWNl'.IGES! PROF. 'l'O:<l'Y FlUNK'S MlLlT.\RY Jl.\l'(D ir, full uni• 
form, eeo.te<l in lhc GORGEOL'S l,O YPTIAN Glf.UUO'J.', drn.11u Ly 1G 1>01teu Ti or.e,! 
Bea utiful Din is from nll larnb, expose<l. to public view in n. Fairy llird Cas-e, drnl\·11 by I:>igmy 
Ponies! . A Team"'of Camels in lI:trnc~, and a H.oya1 Retiuue of ( 'ircus llor!5Cs, &c., &.c., &:c. 
ADAM FOREPAUGH, Sole O,vner. 
E. D. COLVIN, :Jiauagcr. 
R. B. DIKGESS, Gcu'l. ..i;,t. 
DEN. LUSDIE, 'l1rca,nrer. 
l~RE D. LA W.RENCE, PP · Agt. 
Executo1·'s Notice. I CHEAP FARMS' 1 T HE unUcraigneJ.. h ni; been lluly n.111.)() intcll ' 1 
nu<l qualific<l by thePtobate Court of K11ox Ch. R k I I d d p ' fi 
county, Ohio, as E,ceutor of the E,tate oJ teago, ?C s an , an ac1 c 
FREE TRAVEL! ! 
ceased. All perbons imleuted to ~nl\l t.:1>btte arc 
Lemuel Jones, late •f Knox count<, Ohio, ,Jc. I R a1lroad Comp:iny. 
re'}Ut:stcll_ to lll:~kc inll!-1Clliatc payi,1c1_1t, au<l 600 000 .A.cres 
t hose ha.vrng chums agamst the b:uuc wi ll pre- , • ' 
sent thelll duly pro,•ed to the unrlcrs;gned fo r Choice· Iowa Lands. 
al~waue:lt r · r. U. BJ~.\.HRSLEr,, This Compa ny js now offering (or salcnbout 
ugus · W '"' • xecu r. !Six hnn.drt.'<l t ho m.n.nd acres of t.he finest agri-
COLLEGIATE A..X .O CO:\DL F.:n.f'T.H~ J NSTl· culturnl la uds in the ,v~L 'l'hc Company TUTE, Kew H aven, . C:01111 l:>rcpnratory I sells 01~ l y io actua l settlers, :~ml the }.)~~ces nr~ 
to College, Bus iness, Scientific Sc_hool.q, U,. S. cxcccdmgly rensonable, rn.1~ ::rmg from !:f1 to •; fo 
>lili tary n,nd Naval Aca<lcu1ies. Fall ses!:i ion, I per ncre-the a\""e,r:1 ge bt!111~ n.~out . 1 he 
l1irty-sixth yeur, begins Sept 13. For Catu.• grea~er pa.rt _of LJ1t:SC Ja.nds nrc ~1tuated_ ~loni:r 
ogues &c. address Lhe Principal. j the Jme of Jts rn.i lroad between t he c1hes of 
• - •--' - -- - - ~ -~~- _ 1, Des :M oines nnd 0.>nncil lJ]u{f~, antl arc iu the 
N OR1'11ER:N' OITIO ];-A IR, at ClevelnnJ, mo~t nccC58llblc a nd fe rtile regio!1s iu the State. Sept. 12. Continuing 5 da.y~. Opeu t.o , :i les mnde ~orcash _or on cred it lon.t; enou~h 
the \Vorld. ,~20,000 in ,Premiums. Prcmi11m I f.o enai.,le n.~y rndustr10us man to pay for the 
lists w nt on applicc,tion to GEO. ,v. U owB, j la1Hl out of its c rops. . . 
Secretary These l•n<ls nre held uude1· a t itle direct 
· · j from the Generol Gm·ern1~1ent, nnd :tr(' not 
M \PLEWOOD TN TTT U'fJ<' r. y \ mort~age<l or en~umbercrl m any way. Full . ... . '"" • " or o~rng warranty clee<ls g n•eu to purchasers. 
L ad1c~, _P1ltsfic.ld, M;.t<::.~., lo1~g an~l wide:- ' .For maps, pam11hlcl~, or o.ny other i11fol'ma-
Jy ½n~wn f1J: ;;rrnt ~canty ~~ !•~~t•?n ?JH~ fill· tion re~f)ecting them, aJtlrc~s EBEXEZtlt 
~~I0~1ty ofmstructlOU . ]d•.\. l. ' . tS~} .. ATI, COOK, .nncl Commi~;,ioner, Dan-mpnrt lowa. 
l ' rrne,pal. OP!<. EXPLORINU TICKET::! al'e soltl ':it u,; 
A t I R d Th. 1 ' Company's ticket ofliee-, at ('hica"O and nil 
, 2'0Il S. ea :r• 1S • ,..I other prn1<'ipal stations on hs line, 0a;Hl if the 
'
XTE , vTLL PAY A.OF.~ rs A SALARl purchn erlmys l nnd the amount pni,l for the 
1 t' of S3'0 p~r _week a ncl E~tpem•P.~, ur nl1ow t icket is applied on the pnrchuso moury. GPR 
a large conunm1s~1on to 1oe 1 our new rand won-
derful invention<t. Address .M. \VAGN f;R &: · 
CO .. M:i rshnll, :\ ri~h. (;PR 
V I SIT ING C .lRDS. imitntion of En-graving1 uently executed at the ttANNER 
offire. 
------------------THE BRST Co<tl Conkinr, Stmin. RI ma7 13 11.l•;NI:.Y .ERUETT'S, 
Rhu11, lV11rr n11ty Dircds. 
Printed on heav_v fine pRpor, nn ,J new type 
(Swan's form,) for sale nt the BANNER of-
fice, by the quire or si □gle copy. 
~ Subscribe and pay for th• Banner. 
0 
s 
Trm INGREDIENTS THAT 
COMPOSE JlOSADALIS are 
published on ever.v package, there-
fore it is not a. secret preparation, 
consequently 
PllYSICU.NS PRESCRIBE IT 
It is a ceJ;l:lin cure for Scr.ofula; 
Syphil is in o.ll its forms, Rheurua• 
Liam, Skin Disea!es, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases Q[ tho 
Illood. ,,,. A ONE l30'I"I'U or lOSADALIS . will do more good than ten bottles of the Syrups of Sarsapa.rill&. 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
have used Rosa.dalis in their pracUeo D for tho past titre& years nnd freely endorse it a.s a. reliable Allen.live lUld Blood Purifier. 
DR. T. C. PUGUfot Dalt!mcte. 
DR. T. J. BOYK N, " 
DR.R. W.CARR. " 
on. F . o. DANNE.LLY " A DR-J- .~· SP.ARKS, or Nlchowvill•, DR. j: L. nrcC.ARTHA, Columbia, S. C. 
DR. A. n. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. c. 
, USED AND ENDORSED llY L 1. B. FRENCH & SO~S, Fall Illver, Ma.st. P. '\-V. Sl\lITH, J ackS(ln, lHk h • • A.. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio. B. HALL1 Lima, Onfo. 
CR.AV.EN & CO.tQordons,·ill•, Va. 
SAl.l,t'L. G. McFA.UDEN, l\lurfrcc,-. 
,. boro, Tenn. I Our space will not allow of any ex-tended rema.rks fn rela1ion to the \ 0 lrtueaof Rosa.dall, . Totbe !ledJcal Profession we guaranteo a Fluid E x• tractsuperiorto any they ha,·e e,·cr 
used 1n the treatment of diseased 
Dloodi and to thoa!fHcted we say try 
RosadaUs, and you will be restored S to health., r ·~osa.dalis ls ~old by Ill Druggiats, pnce 1.00 per bottfc. Addr05s 
lll, CLEMENTS ~ CO. e 
Q: , M,muftu:ltt.ring CAtmi,t, t 
llALTU(OU1 )tu. 
READ THIS! 
YOU CAN BUY THE 




West Side Main Stroet, 




Bring in your .,Jarkcliui?, n111l get 
T HE GREENBACKS. 
Or t lie ChcapcsL ancl 
n.,,.t G,·oce.rles i11 1hc ~l nrke t!I 
I 8ulirit the Public P:llronuge, o.n<l rchtt·n 
m~.,. thanki; for pal:it f..n-01 .• 
June 2•lr. JO~EPII SPUOULE. 
The Silent Sewing MacJlinc. 
The Wheeler & Wi!So11 Sewini Machine Co. 
W OULD l'C<pectf111ly cnll the attenliou of tho 1mblic to their fate improved ~ a-
chine~ the merits of which ore unsurpassed in 
the world, i t being si l nt, in its movemenUI ond 
also the ouly aujnstable nnd most dur1.ble }fn. 
? hi1,1e in the mai-kct. ~\r~ would respectfully 
rnv1te all }>e.n-ons dc~trHl" Machines to celJ 
a.ntl c~a.minc the im~1ro,·etl ,\'heeJer & 1VHson 
Maohino ut J. llydo, .Jewelry tore, Mt. Ver• 
non, Ohio, before purchru.ing any other Ma-
chine, or wait until eorue of our ngcnts call 
upon you . 
.J. (.). J.aRue, J: .. \ . C-:n•iu, . C. IIollMer 
and L. W. Wil,ou, tra,·eling agent.. for Knox 
counh-. 
J . ~I. RoD["Sox, cn'l. Agt. for Knox and 
ad_joiniug counti~. Ju ne 30-2m. 
Administrators's Sale of Real Estat e. 
I N PURSUANCE of the order of the Pro• bate Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will 
offer at publio auction, on ·ahlrdu.y, the 19th 
day of August, 1 71, at oue·o'clock, P. M .. up• 
on t.be premises, the following descril:1cd real 
cstitto, situateiu the County of Knox and State 
of Ohio, to•wit: 
Pnrtofthe N. W. qll:lrler ofseetion 4 In the 
2d quarter, 7th towm,,hip1 and 10th Ua~ge, U. S. M. ln.nds, bouude<l n.s iollow : Comtuenci.J1g 
at the ' . lt corner of~sid quarter at a ton , 
thence Wc.,talong the South lino of said quar-
ter, ~•2 poJes; thence N. 1° 16' E. 35 pole • 
thcucc Etu:t 21J 9~-100 r oles; thence N. 4° E: 
-11 99-100 1,oles; thence EMt 60 20·100 1>0les t.o 
the Ewst line of Slli<l quarter; theuco outh 
nloug sairl East )jne 87 61;-lOO pol t.o the pince 
of beginning, ·coutaiuiug 40 acres, more or less· 
excepting fro1ii out the f.;amc two parcels there: 
of, isold nml cou veyctl by George Bakerj- now 
decease<\ one parcel of' about 27 acres to nme• 
W. Br:L<Ifield, by deed l'ecorded on pages 288 
aud 2S9 of I.look No. 5-0 Knox County Decrl 
Records, 011d one parcel of about H acres sold 
am! coll\·eyed by said George Do.ker to 8. IT. 
Porlcr, u;r. dcecl recorded on J"~ 445 of !look 
No. 60, .Kuo.:,: ounty Dec itccords. The 
real tftle nbo,·c described, to Le solu, being 
about 12½ ncres, nnd is appraised o.t $87v. 
Also, the followin~ de,cribed in-lots in tho 
town of Danville, l,nox Couuty, Ohio : Lo! 
No. 3j, Appraised at $50; Lot No. 86, appraia-
e<I at $50; Lot No. 37, appraised o.t $100 ; Lot 
No. 38, appraificd nt $700. 
.ilio, the followin" described in-lot•, in 
Grant's addition to sai'a to1m of Danville: Lot 
Xo. 103, "-J:!Prni<ed at $17; Lot. No. 10~, np• 
praised at ::;10; Lot No. lOii, ftP1>rnised at $15; 
Lot No. 100, uppreiscd o.t 18; Lot 107, ap• 
praised n.t ·50; uud Lot No. 108, appraised o.t 
::;105. 
1·i;n:,rs OF SALE-One-third in hand, onc-
thinl in one reor, mul the remninder in tl\·O 
yen rs, from the day ofsnle; clefecrcJ payments 
lo be..1r fote rest aml be &..-"Cured by mortgage 
upon tM premises M>l<I. 
PAUL WELKER, 
A1lm' r of George Daker, dec'<l. 
,ool'rn, Pu1trn1a & M1n.-11ELL, Atty'•· 
Jnlr 21•w4. $12.50 
INDIANAPOLIS 
Bryant &. Stratton 
PR.~CTlC.\L 
Business, Milital'y aud Lecture 
.COLLEGE. 
.\. Hew nnJ · PrncliC'nl Sy:,,fom of Amt'ricttu 
F,ducntion. Dr. R. T. DltOWN, Pre,'t. 
J:'or cirenla.1·s o.ud particnlnn a<lJ.res5 th 
Superintaltleut, 
A. L. OliTII.\11 0, Judi:rnapoli•, Jud. 
$1 ,000 UEWAJCD I El 
A reword of Ouo Thousn0< 
dollnrc will l,e p aid to an , 
Pbyi;;ician who ,nu pro<lu('c it 
m 1ch1e tfint ,,Ht suppl)' the wants of the pco· 
plc bctier th:111 t.hc article known ns 
~ on. P. J,'AllllXEY•s .;;;:: 
"" :::. ~ £LEDll ATED ~
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
It mu, t be :. better Cathartic a better Al• 
icrna tive, a. betterSudorific 3. oiuer Djurctic 
n. Ot!lt.e r 'J'oni c, nn<l i11 e,·cr)- wny better thn 1l 
the P:m-a-cc-a. No nmttt'r how Jong it bait 
been in use or how la.t.e:1y dh:coreretl. A ho\'e 
all it musL not c.unta.iu auyth iug not pure veg• 
elaule. 
. 300 REWAUDII 
A r eward of Fh·e Ilumlrcd Do1lar1-- ,vill be 
paid fur ft metlici11c tlrnt wiJl ))Crmnne11tly cure 
mor,? C':t !,('S c1f Co~ti,-cn"~Sl! tuustipntiou, ..;irk 
o_r 1'en:ot1.s fl t ttiluc-ltt>,. LJ•d:' r Comphtint, Ilil• 
hou~ Dii,otJ(•~, .Toun1,.lw~. H.heuruntLqn Gout: 
ny_~pcp~fa, billi.; nud Pen~r, 
1
Tupe ,Vonua:: 
Boil-., Tumori;i , Tel ler"', Ulcct11;, Sures1 Pu.ins in 
tbc Loins, , ide llntl llenJ. anJ Female m-
plaiuts, than 
DR. F ,UIBKEY'S 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA, 
wh :c.h is t\.~d more ex.tensi,eh · hv pr11ctising 
phy~icif\ns than any 01her pOpuJftr medicice 
known. · 
~ Prepa.1·Pcl by P. FahrnPy',= nr ...... &:: f r ., 
" · :i~•npi;:horo. P a ., and Dr. P. Fnhrnt-y 0 
"nnh OP!l.rborn ~t .• ( h;c:l_co. Pric-(' $ J .?.ti f f'r 
houle. Fnr <!.RlP lw Who!t~A lf>nnrl RPtftll n 111-
C"· " "d by JSILI EL GREEN, Dru ~<!i,t. M.t, 
\'ernou, 0 . Jun, !G, l87l·CIII, 
" 4-, little nonsense. now and th en, 
ls relished by the wisest men." 
Better. It is betterfor a man to die 
wi:Jio11t a will tha11 ll,,"&inst it. 
Fashionable delinition-Whnt i! sin?-
N othing that is not found ont. 
I f every dog did not have his clay there 
would b~ no need of rlog-days. 
An Irishman's definition of nothing-a 
footl6'S stooJting without any leg. 
In California, "Paeifio Mails" is the 
name given to quiet imd good natured hus-
bands. 
Might be-The e:.~ceeding short coats 
worn now a. dars,, might be caHed petty• 
coots. 
Some people say Uuit dark ha.ired wp,nen 
m;.ury soonest. Wp.di1fer, it is tltc light-
headed ones. 
The way to commgn,l•respect and plenty 
of room in, a ccowd.-Cany a pot of prunt 
n each hand. 
• Dr. Cuyler says that "half of the New 
York oharchwMe.dJ:ing:oftoo much dig-
nity and too.muclutmJD " 
The key to-the mother'irheart is the ba-
by. Keep that well oiled with praise, and 
you ean unlocl£.J.H the · pantries in the 
house. • 
Why is a pig with his dorsal appendage 
curled like the ghoit of Hamlet's father ? 
We rather think it ie" beca\llie he "could a 
(tail) tale unfold." -
Some young men are a little partial to 
blue-eyed mo.idcns. Others like dark-eyed 
lasses. But the monq/erl girls have the 
most admirer,. 
Pope snid, "Beauty draw, lli! by a siogl~ 
hair." In dew of the preyailing eize of 
ladies' head-gear, we must be permitted 
to doubt the infallibility of Pope. 
.• \ young candidate for tho legal profe.-
s10n was asked what he should first do 
when employed to brinf nn action. "Ask 
for money on account.' He passed. 
An obituary notice says " the deceased 
been for se~eral years a director of a bank, 
notwithstanding which he died a Chris-
tiai;i, and universaliy respccted.u 
1,!r. D,1senberry undertook to correct au 
offending cow, with such indifferent sue• 
cess that his family, numbering about a 
dozen, subsequently went D,1senberrying. 
Qu<lfts-It is .said some babies are so 
mull that they can creep into a quart 
me!!Sure, but the way in which some adults 
can walk into such measures is astonish-
ing. 
"Ile who Uy the-plow ,-,-ould thri\"~, 
Himself must either hold or drh·e/J 
Deep Tillage and Under d.rain ing. 
Intelligent and observing tiller, of the 
soil in almost every section of the country 
where the drouth has prevailed to any con-
siderable extent during the past season, 
have been strikingly impressed with the 
urprising advantage to the growing crops 
a.rising from thorough drainage of h~'lvy 
oilsin connection with deep tillage and 
nbundn11t rrertilization of the eecd• bed.-
vhen the water-line of a heavy soil that 
is disposed to be wet, is sunk by means of 
a system of thorough under-draining, say 
30 or tnore inches beneath the surface of 
the soil. if the seed•bcd be broken up deep, 
the finely commiouted eoil will retain n 
mach larger quantity of moisture in dry 
aod hot weather, than if there were no uu-
der-draina. As the soil is deepened bv 
uuder-dro.ining and deep plowino-, the c:i-
pacity to absorb moisture from ttc atmos• 
phero is greatly augmented. Hence, in n 
clry season, if the seed-bed be broken up 
dee:p, the roots of growing plants spread 
farther in every direction through the soil; 
and a.s the mellow earth will absorb a much 
larger quantity of moisture than if the en· 
tire strata were one solid mass, every grow• 
ing plant is, in & great measure, fortified 
against. the trying influences of hot and 
dry \Veather. Under-drainin.ii: and deep 
plowing, in numerous instance:9, have been 
the means of saving large crops from utter 
ruin by proirl,ctcd drouth. Hence, many 
farmers have been led to appreciate the 
advantages of under-draining and deep 
tillage where the soil was hcavr, as they 
have neve1· done before. It will pay well 
to underdrain wet land and to plough it 
deep, whether the growinft season is to be 
wet or too dry.-N: Y. Ooaener. 
American Soils. 
The deterioration of American soil~, ha, 
for a number of years past, been the sub-
ject of warm discussion with agricultur-
ists, and the conclusion has been reached 
that unless a diJferent system from that 
heretofore pursue:! is adopted, the pro• 
duct. of the culti.vated acres of the country 
will not more· than be sufficient to feed 
()Ur own population. The ,·alue of man-
ures appears to be but imperfectly under• 
stood by American farmers generally, the 
impre&•ion prevailini; in most of the bet-
ter agricultural districts that it is next to 
impossible to e%haust their ,·itnlity. 
The continually decreasing crops com• 
pletely explode this opinion, and the ef• 
fort& of scientific men are being energeti• 
cally diracted toward the dissemination of 
more rational ideas. Were the same sys• 
tem of cultivation pursued in the United 
States as in China, we should be able to 
supply a11 the nations of the earth with 
fooil. The Chinese. according t-0 late wri-
ters, who have closely investigated their 
system of farming, are unqnestionably the 
best agriculturists and horticulturists in 
the world. Not a particle of manure of 
aoy kind is allowed to goi.o waste. Every 
portion, however minute, is jealously hus-
b~ndcd nod applied to the soil, The result 
fa that the whole country, so far from be-
ing worn out or exhausted, is as fertile and 
productive as it waa in t~e days of Confu• 
cious, thou ands of years ago. American 
fal'mers might ns well tnkc less from the 
Celestials in regard to the cnltivation of 
the earth.-&. 
Feeding P oultry._ 
Herner & Hills, 
Successors to HORNER & KELLY. 
We take pleasure in ~ayiug to our friend, aml pnlrons that we lrnvo a very nice lot of 
SW ARE 
- AND-
Of such br,1nd., as WE haYC introduced to the trade within the last ye:ir, wnmmtecl not 
,to craze or check in the glazing. · 
RE~OV AL! 
M. W. WILLIAMS 
IL\.S.REMOYED HEll SIOCE. OJ! 
J. LOAR, M. D., 
OFFI CE A."1D RESIDENCE-Ou Gnml>ier 
street, a few doors East of Ma.in.. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
Bigb Street, 
NOT.ION S OFFICE Houxs--11 A. M., to 3 P . i r. 
promptly attended to. 
co·rner of the Public Spuare-Axtel1'1 
ca.11, Old Stand. . 
- Al'!~ 
FAN C Y O . ! D. l!I. BA.ROUS, G ODS· PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
TO TRR CORXER or 
MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 
Four door.s above their old 1>lnce ofhufilles.'\I. 
I::r-AYIKGjustreturnedfrom theEnst where 
.. .1.. we have purchased a large and 1 varied 
assortment of goods FOR CASU, ,ve nrc c11n.-
blc<l to Qifer them nt good imlucemcnt!J. 
Thanking- our friends for their liberal pn.t• 
rona~t we solicit n. continuance of the snme. 
April 14-tf 11. W. WILLIAMS. 
MOIJY'.l' TERNOY, OHIO. 
~ OFFICE-Oser W. C. Sap1i & Co.'s 
store, on :Main street. April 7, '71 
J, w. Iff.SS:ELLI SIL r. W. Rt:iSSELL. 
J. w I & I. w. RUSS[ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
OFFICE-1Iain Street, four Uo01·s X orth o. 
Public Square. ltesidence, Gambier Str~et, 
North Side. :March 31•ly. 
lUOVNT 1'ERN ON, 
K EEPS (,'ONSTANTLY ON lLl:XD, "' 
STOCKdOllfclccGOOOS, ., 
SUI'rABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARllrEKTS 
'tVA.UR.6-NTED 'l"O ~'IT, 
And )fade iu the Neatest Manner. 
smo MACHINE SALES FOR 1870. 
The Singer ·Still Triumphant, 
DE)IOCIU.TIC BA..NNER 
POWER PRESS 
io-o-h & ~o-h fritding 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
lilt, Venton, ObJD, 
RA\"JNQ FITTED OUT AS 
Eutil•ely N~w J ob Office, 
From the well•knom, roun<lery ofL. Jom,• 
SOX & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the newest and mo!lt beautiful styles, t he un• 
de~igned is better prepared thau ever to exc• 
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
JOB AND FANOY CARD PRINTING, 
rN a:r.r. cor.o:a.s. 
John Edward's White Porcelain. T. R. Boote's Iron Stone China. o. c. :uOSTCOlIRRY. e . w. YA~ BLSKIRN. Ahn1ys O~l haod nud for sale, a large nml cum• 
I n '1869 wo sold, as our read~rs will remem• 
her, 861782 Machines, but wc sold last year. 
1870, 127,S:33 (one: hundred and t wenty-seren 
thou.sand cigl1t htt11dred and thirty-three :lla-
chincs) showing nn excess beyond the s.:1.les of 
1869J of ou,- forty tlt01u1and, and as sho,V"n by 
the lable below, over forty tliousm1d machines 
mere than any other company. . 
Also a full licz of Common , Rockingham, Y ello ;- p.nd Stone Ware. GL.\SSWARE 
of every description. _ 
Chand.eliers, Lamps & Lam:P Fixtures, 
,vood aml Willow Ware, Table aml Pocket Cutlery, 
THI~ DAY R[tllY[O I 
Brown and Bleached Muslins, 
Eight to t,,-e!ve and n hnlf els. a yard, 
Sih·e1.• Plnieti, (Plated on lUekle Sih·e!•,) Ger m a n Sih'CJ', Henry Cassimeres, 
Sb.ty-ih-c cents per yard. 
Albatta :uul lfron Tided Table and T ea S110 01is. 
Kentucky J eans, 
_Twenty-five c1:1.ut:; 1,tr yar\l. A full line of WALL PAPER; also, DECORATIOX PAPER, Trim m ed F ree of 
Charge. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, of the latest and most beautiful styles, at 
verr low figures. CURTAIN GOODS of the following kinds: OIL SH ADES of Print, 8 
vanous style.~; lloLLA..'ms-Butf, Green ::nd Dove Colors; TAS.SELS- Green, Sc!irlct. ' ' 10, 12, and 1G yds . l'or One Dollar. 
and Dove colors. Also, Judd's Improved Fi,tture3, Looking Glnssci, Bird Cages, 
Toys and Fancy Good~ &c., &c., 
Mt. Yernou, April 28, 187!-3m. H ORN"ER d: H ILLS. 
GO TO 
Batting, 12½ cents per l)Oun<l. 
Checks, Stripes,Ticks& Denims 
Yery Cheap. 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, 
RE.A.L ESTATE AGENTS, 
North- TYeel co;·ne,· of Public Square, 
~OU1'iT VEI!XO!I, OIIIO, 
]t,D'- \\~m give particular nttenLion to pur• 
chasing, selling and ]easing Real Estate; also 
paying roxes. l!arch 3-tf 
W. M:. B ALDWIX, M . D., 
(Homoeopathist.f 
1tlt. Ver non, Ohio. 
OFFICE-In "~oodward's Block, in room 
lately occupied t,y Dr. S1rnn. All calls in town 
or country promptly nttcu<leJ. 
OFFICC HOURS-From O to 11 .\ . )f. 1 a.ud 
from 1 to 3 P. lf. 
June 16-tf. 
W.R. SAPP. WILL. ,\. CO't"LTER. 
F . I:'. _\. GilEJm. 
Shawl,;, Hats, Caps :mcl F1irs, 8'"°1•, co1JL 'l'ER & GUEER, 



















For New )Vatch Dial Picture Cabinet Portraits, 
New Victoria Photographs, Porcelain Pictures, 
New Shadow Photograplts, Ambrotypes, 
Madona Heads, BQn Tons, Case Pictures, 
India Ink Pictnres, Ferreoty1)es, Oil Paintings, 
Card Photographs, Water Color Pictures, &c. &c. 
pr Photograph.; in Indin. In!:.:, Oil :ind ,v:tter Colors, on Paper, Can\":lS and Porcelain. 
Pictures copied und e:ilarged to any size dc!.irc-d. Pictures in Lockets, Pins and Case!. 
Old 
SPECIAL PAIXS 'l'AliE~ WI'l'H CUILDREX'S PICT U R ES, 
Oval, "-q.Uarc, nrch top, and r9und C?rncr gold aTlll rosewood Fr:11~1es of all styles aml sizes.-
Remember the J>lace. Over TI11l & llill's Shoe Store, corner of }lam and Gambier streets. 
lit. Yemon, April 14, 1871-3m lV. A .. CROUCH. , 
G. n. ,IESSEl\GE:r., W. n. BROWKIKG 0. SPERRY 
ME~~E NGERJ BROWNING & GO., 
I~ 
-IK-
STAPLE A:N:0 FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gents' Furnishi11g Goods, &c., 
JOHN CLJ,\RK, JR., & CO.'S 
SPOOL COTTO N ! 
The best in tlle Market, constantly on hancl iu all No.'s 
lUAIN STREET, J.IT. VEUNOX, 011.10. 
Mount Vernon, 0.1 .May 12, 1870. 
.UESSEXVER, D lt O \l' X l NG do ( JO. 
JY.f. LEOPQLD, 
MERCHANT ']:AIL OR, 
A.!\"D DEALER n,; 
READY-~1:ADE CLOTHING ,. 
C:loChs, Casslmeres, SnUlneUs, 'l'1·im111lngs, 
.[-iATS, CAPS, 'T1RUNK S, 
.~ND A COlCPLET£ LIXE OF 
Gr-en.1;1emen.•s Pu..r:n.1..sh.in.g G-o o c:i.s ! 
~ CUTT/SO D01\·E 1'0 ORDER, on ,!,ort no!ice am/ R ,a.,onable Term, -a 
.§:ii)- 1:Hr grateful for the liberal patronage recei,·eJ. I ini-ii.c a.11 t--0 e~amine my stock before 
purchasing elsewhere, :it my N£W A~"D ELEGAXT ROOM, WOODW ARO BLOCK, corr •r 
of Main and Vine streets, Uount Yernvn Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon May 2, lRRR. ' JI . L l.:O P OL D. 
The 'Old Drug Store.' J. & n. Pn1LL1rs, 
011 c:LOTII ~lANUFACTURERs; 
Pure Drugs ancl Chemicals. I.KCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for W indow Shades, 
Dress Silks, Poplins, J\.lpaccas, 
Plaids,Merinos, Bombazines, 
At P rices before the , var. 
C a rpe1; Ya.r:n.. 
Best fuu1·-ply Sea l&lond Carpet Worp, one 
bunch warranted to ~•tarp twenty:-frre yards of 
yard ~ride Carpet, ,vith 3:J0 threads to the yard. 
SWE'l'L A.N"D & Blll'A.X'l'. 
.Mt. ,·ernon, Feb. 10, 1871. 
We Defy_ Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
L\ RE KOW RECEIYIKG the largest, best 
..cl.. nu<l. cheapest stock of 
B OOTS A XD SHOES 
E\·er offered in this market, which thev are of-
fering nt CASI! OKL Y ! at prices far below 
the lo,rest. Our stock of CUSTOlC WORK 
is mun.11_pnssed. This is no humbug. Call, ex• 
amine nnd compare before pu rchasing if you 
wish to save money. Oct. 14., 1870. 
G. B. G RAY 
;\L\.!- CiFACICHES ALL KJXDS 01•' 
FIRE ARMS, 
T O ORDER, on lCain Street, opposire Bergin Ilou.se. If yon wnnt a first-clnst RIFLE 
mn<lc to Order, cheaper than the cheapest, ; if 
you want one of Gray & Roma.us Breach-Load-
ing Rifles, the bt>-St Breach-Loading Gun in the 
world, call nt my Shop opposite the Bergin 
House. If you want the best Double Shot Guns 
or the least money,; if you ,vant vour Shot 
Guns, Rifles, Pistol or Rtffolver macle as good 
as new, go to Orny's, for he will do the most 
work for the least money of nny workmnu in 
Central Ohio. Please enll nithout Jelay. 
Sewing lfachincs repaired in n. good manner. 
;:;ir Don't for,l?'et. the fplacc-.Main Street, 
East side, 1Iount Yet'non, 0 . J,~eb. 24.-m3 
NEW COODS! 
- AT-
Hoptvood & Critc.Jdleld's ! 
A LL tire !fttest novelties of the sen.son.-FLO,YERS of every style and 1nice. Also 
llibbous, Laces, C1olla1·s , <.:11.08, 
GLOVES, CilIGKONS, an<l. many othe-r a.rti• 
cles too tedious to mention. 
Ladies please call, ns we take pleasure in 
showfog our goods, and think it no trouble.-
Bleaching and pressing done nnd guarantee 
satisfaction. April 14. 
HENRY JOIINSO~. J . L. ISRAEL. 
JOHNSON &, ISRAEL, 
lL\.NUFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL,. 
Oil Oake and Oil J'Jcal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TflE BIGHES "I' CASH J>JlWE 
PAJD FOR JCJ,AXSEED. 
. Ju .. 4, 1869-y. 
1 8 71. J.87 . 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
.-\XD D~ALCRS IN 
Leut1Je1· Beltiug, lntlill Rubber Spring and SunlIDer Stock 
<JHOIOE DRUGS, 
PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts : 
Paints, Oils, Varulsllcs, 
DYE•ST'D'FFS, GLASSW AI\E 
Belting, Ho~e, Steam l'acking . OF PLAI N AND FAKCY 
.:.SD RGRilJ;;R GOODS GEXERALLY. 
Xos. Zo allll 28 Sixth street, fate St. Clair St. 
PITTSilURGil, r •. 
SOLE AGE:-i"TS FOR THE 
DRESS GOODS, 
P1ai d Fop1in.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
~0UNT VERNO~, OIIIO. 
pf,- Office o,·er the Post Office. Agencies 
ond Collections throughout the State promptly 
attended to. Aug. 19, 1370. 
:Or. !:El:. -VV-. Smi"th, 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN ANO COUNTY. 
T IIE same as before he purchased the Drug Store. Call at all ·1iours of the day or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At his 
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. J une 17•1y. 
I:. C. HURD • .\.. R. M'INTYRE. 
lllTRD & .IUcIN T YRE, 
Attorneys a nd Counsellors at L a w, 
July3Q.y. )iT. VERNON. OHIO. 
S.ud:1L. ISR.1.EL, JOHX M. TIOW.E, J, C. DEYIX. 
ISllA..EL, D E VIN & llOWE l 
Attorneys and Counsellors a t . Law, 
MOUNT YERKON, O:HIO. 
Prompt attention given to alJ bm..incss en-
trusted to them, and especially to collecting and 
securing claims i.n anv part of the State of Ohio. 
~ OFFICE--Three door, North of ihe 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
:OEN'T:I:S T . 
Ofi'iCE-On Mo.in street, first door Xurth o. 
King'~ Hat Store, 
11arch 26•.r• MT. VERNOX. OIIIO. 
OIRO S . VERD I , 
HOM<EPATmc PHYSICIAN, 
SUB.GrEC>J.Sr , 
;ar OFFICE--Over Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. :March G. 
,lD.t. :us & HA.RT, 
AT T OR N E YS AT LAW , 
.\ X O CL .U ll AGEX'J'S . 
01'.Jj'ICE--In Banu..iug DLtilt.ling, 
Dec. 26. .\IT . YERXOX, 01110 .. 
W. C. COOPER, H. T. POUTER, 
L. II. i\l lTCil.ELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MI TCHELL, 
A.ttorne;,- 11 .und Cou usellol'S nt l ,llw. 
OFFICE-·In the Masonic liall Building, 
Main i.treet, lit. Y crnon, Ohio. I•~eb. 17-y. 
Dr . Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSI CJIA.N & SUJ!GEON. 
OPFICE-In. ,\'-olfi'1s Xew Building, corner 
of Ma.in blreet and Public Square, llt. Vernon. 
D r. Stu.mp is the Milit.'lry Surgeon for Knox 
connty. June ~I, 1865-y. 
W . F . SE)IJ!LE, 1:. W. STEPHENS, 
SEMPLE & ST EPH EN S, 
:O E N'T:CSTS. 
OF}..,I CE-Nos. 2 and 3 ,roo<lward, Illock, 
upstairs. Ma.tch 1.t-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LJ:CEIVSED AVC'l'IONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
,vnt attenil to crying sale:s: of property in the 
coun ties of KnQx, llolmf'.s and Coshocton. 
~y :!l•y_. ___ _ 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
XOTA.RY J:• lJBLIO, 
BUTL ER TOWNSHIP, ✓ 
K NO X COUN'J'Y, 0 , 
Po,i Office nd<l....-ess Millwood. Jnne t l-y 
PA'l'EN T 0 1-'FICE 
A G ENCY: 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREEJ; 
i\ l av I. UU,VRT,AND. n. 
s·roN E & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
.East Side of Mo.tin Street. 
UO UN'l' VEU N O Y, 01110 , 
Keeps coustautly on b:wd a. full R11io rtmeut of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
,vhich we u ·ill sell at greatly re<luceJ pric~. 
All Repa.irin~ in this line carefully done nud 
warranted. ,ve will ul-w keep 11. fuH assort,. 
10eut of 
Consistiug of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving a nd Singl e Pistols. 
The Yery lle,:;t of Amunition anU Oun Pi.,:tur(:3. 
:MB.. 0. P. GREG ORY, 
plcte stock of 
Gents• F u1•nishhtK GoodS, 
AYO JIA'J'S A.N D CA.PS. 
Sln g-c 1·'~ Sewing i.Uaclalne. 
I take pleasure in St\ying to ruy friends that I 
am sole a~E.nt for Knox County, for Singer's 
Cclebratoo Siffring Jifa.ehine, the best now in 
use, for all \f"Ork. Se1>. 28-tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
The render may naturally ask whether this 
is mere boasling, in ans,~er to which we ha\·e 
to say, tho.t those figµres. a.nd the one".! given 
below, arc from Bworn returns made by licenses 
·to the rec,i ver appointed by the owners of the 
most vnluable sewing machine patents, who Li-
cense the compaui~ ofles!::cr importance. 
In 1870 we 
Sold O\"Cr the Ameril,).,.'lll Dut-
ton•Hole Company ........... 11:J,tGO )Iachines. 
Sold o~er the Florence Se,-r- · 
ing MachincCompnny ...... 110,1;3 c.lo 
Sold over the Wilcox <.Jibb• 
Scwmg 1fachine Co .. ....... 9$,9ti 
Sold over the ,v eed Sewiug 
Machine Company ........... 92,831 
Sold over the Grover & Ba-
ker Sewing Machine Co ... 70,4:21 
Sold over the Howe MacWne 
Company •. •.• .•.•.••.. .•••....•. 52,677 




son Manufacturing Co ...... -44-,G2:i do 
J. 1-V. F. SLYGER, .A.gt., 
~Iouut Vernou, Ohio. 
March a, 1870. 
A":\VOLF.F. .SB.LON WOLFl!'. 
WOLFF & . SON. 
For Lnwyers, Justices, Bnnks, Railroads, and 
BW:illle"S men, kept on hand, or printed to o r-
der, on the shortest noti<"e. 
;;:a,-- " 'e wlicit the patronago ot our Crien<l.s 
in this department of our bUAlne39, nssu ring 
them that all work e,:ecuted at this office, will 
gfre ~ntire satisfaction ns to style 11nd prices. 
L HARPER. 
OLD UELl.1.DLE 
"In.man Li11e !" 
STEAU BETWEEX 
Liver1,ool anti 1i cu York 
CALLING AT 
Q.ueensLown, (Cork H a rbor,) Ireland, 
'L....,ULL l'OWERED, Clyde-built, Iron St"'1m• 
.I: ships, under contract forca.rrying t he Uni-
ted States and Briti•h Mails, are afpointed to 
sai l every Sa.turd.n.y, from Pier 45, Nor th River . 
RATES OF PASSAGE'. 
8 New Varieties of Stoves. NEW HA.T & CAP STORE. 
Cabins to Queenstown 01· Liveriiool, $100, Gold . 
St-etra.gc " · " " $35 currenc;. 
Ratesf,·om Liverpo<?l or Queen11town, (leav• 
ing Liverpool c~ery Wedneoday nnd Queens• 
town c\"ery Thursday,) Cnbius, $75, $85 and 
$105, gold. Steerage, $40, cur.rcncy. E IGHT different varieties of Cook ing Sto\'es, for coal and wood, always on hand. 
F U RYA.CES. 
The best F urnaces for Clrn.rches, H otel.B and 
Private DW'ell ings supplied on short notice. 
lllANTELS. 
'l'he best Slate and I ron lt:antf:>l.s kept for sale, 
at low price~. 
P U!tlPS 01' ALL KINDS. 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
T IIE Ul\DERSIGNED annom1ec totheci ' izens of Knox and the surrounding cou.n• 
ties that t hey ha-ire openeJ a new llet nnd Cap 
Store, in WOLFF'S BUILDlNG, second door 
south of the Public Sqn:ire, where they will 
keep fo r sale a. Large and superb stock of 
HA TS, OAl'S & FURS, 
TRUNKS aud V A.LIS ES, 
A..""°D A Fl.'"LL St:PPLY OF 
Furnishing Goods. 
-Children bcLween 1 and 12, h iilf fare; in-
f&nts, under one year, free. 
~ Each pa.ssenger will be provided with a 
sepnrate berth to sleep in, a.nd fema.lea will be 
placed in rooms by lhcmsel vcs. . 
;;;a;t- DraJb payable on preoentation, in 
Englnud, Irela;,l or ~11'. place in Europe, 
for anle at LOWEST Il.A.TES. · 
pr, For passage, or furl.her information, a p· 
ply to J OHN 0. DALE 
Agent, 15 Broadway,Yew York ; 
Or to L. B . CuRTIS, 
lu endless Yaricly, and of excellent qua!ily, Our stock i3 all new nnd of the lote,t fthd 
at Henry E rrett••• best styles, and will be sold for 
.A.t Knux Co. Xalionol Unuk. Mt. Yernon,:o 
Maroh 19-y. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 19, 18i0. 
CITY MARBLE WO RKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 




FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
S co"tch. G-ra.n.1."te, 
ror Mouument,i-, &c., funiished to orJer. 
Desigus for llmrnments, &c., ah.rap; for in-
spection at the Shop. 
T ll'_ENTY•FIYE YEARS Practical Ei pe• r iencc, nod general ncquain hwce witl1 the 
Marble Business~ enn.blcs me to ,far rn n t entire 
satisfaction in prices, quali ty of work and m A• 
tcri.L1. . · 
,Ul Ordca·" PrompU y Altentlcd to. 
SIIOP-At llanu~~, old Stand, corner of M ul• 
l>erry, and West Gambier streets, 
July 8, lSiy•ly. MT. YEllYON, 0. 
H..EST.A. UB..A.NT 
-AND-
ICE CUE.AM SA.LOON. 
PETER WELSH 
'I AKES pleasure in iufom1ing bis old fr iends and cllilfomers tha-t he has opened a NE, V 
REST.iURA.NT AND I CE CREAM SA-
LOO~T, at his residence 011 Gambjer fStreett near 
)lain, wla~re he intends kef'ping an oraerly, 
iirst-dn..ss 1:.11,taUliishment. ,vurm or colu meals 
served up at ull hou.rs. 
OYS'l'EUS 
. A.SD 
All K inds of Ga m e ~ 
Iu tlrnir .seuson. lee Cream, S.trnwberries, nnd 
all the tropical fruits, also in their season. A 
prh·ate entrance nnd pnrl-Ors set nf,nrt for ]a. 
Jies . Po-;itinly no liquors sold. l'he patron-
age of (he public is solicited . 
PETER WELSII. 
)h. Yeruou, ~lnn:.h 10, 1870. 
MILLINERY. 
L ulicS will find tl fiut: :lssonmcnt of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In tht: )f_illinery Li11c, at the store of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS 
OX lLUY S'l'llEET, 
~IOl'NT VEllXON. 01110. 
Plea,,,e gin them a. call; n.u<l tbe.y will Lry to 
:,ui:-1:.tin their well established reputation for 
good goo<ls ancl f'nir <l.ealiU?' 
/illl8. KORTON & KESDRICKS. 
_Q~,J-ly. - -- -
Manhood F. ow Lost, How Restored. 
~-fm,t 1rnbli<thed, n new edition 1f nr. 
~Cnlvt-nrdl'i,, CeJebrn.ted Ess.1)' 0 1J t.lu~ 
~tndiCttl cure (without medicine) of 
Spermator1·hU':.1, <H' ~cminal \Vea.kn~':l, l uvol-
untary Seminal lot1se~, lwpotcn{'Y, MeuLa1 and 
Physicnl 1 nctip:l<lity, rmpec.li ,111.mtf. to ~Jar-
riage, etc., aho, cum,11mption, Epi lepis)·. nn<l 
l'it..s1 indu cet.l Uy '-~ ll'-i1Hlul t,~11ee or s~xunl ..,:,;. 
tra vugruice. 
Price iii a ~(•:.ile<l cu,du p{', <'luly t.l cetit ... 
The cdcbr11lcd :1uthor, i11 this :ulrnirnl.ilc c~· 
!--ay1 clcnrlr dcm~ustrat~ fro,u u thirty yclln, 1 
successful pract1l'e, t1iat tilt alarming con&e-
qucnce . ..: of sclf.::tLu~J lll~l)" l,c radicaJJy cured 
without the ,la.ngclous use of i11ccrnul mt=<licine 
or the applicnfion of the knif~; l>Ointi11K out a 
mode of cure at one!': simple_, certai n aud effect-
ual, by menus ofwhi<:h e ,·en· sufferer, 110 mat-
ter whnt his co11!1ition mav be, ma,- cu r..: him• 
self cheaply, pdrntt-ly nnt) ,·ndknliy. • 
This Lecture should be in the 11nud:- ofe,·er\' 
youth and e\"ery 111:111 in tl1e 1:uit.l. • 
Sent, nndt'r sen 1, i11 a plnin e11ndoJ1(', 10 t1.ny 
nddress, post1nitl on receipt ofe:i:x C'ents or two 
po~t ~tamps. 
Also, Dr. Cnln~rwell':-i: 0 1'Inrriage GuiJ".'' 
l)rice '.:3 cenLi.:. AdJre:.;s the Pub1ishere:, 
, CIUS. J. C. KLI1'iE & CO., 
127 Dowery, ~·ew York, Post-ofilcel.,ox4,6.Sti. 
.\pril i•ly 
C.A.S:EI: ONLY ! 
Give u.~ a.-ea.ll before purchn.siug cl.ewherc, 
!1-lld we wi11 satis~y you that it will be to ,our 
mtercst to deal with ue. 
WOLFF d: S OX. 
in. Vernon, J..pril 21, 187l·. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
B1tt the Diamond Spedncle, 1riU pre,crre ii. 
lF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
CSB TllBSC 
Per :teo"t L en.sea. 
Ground from Minute Cryst.,l Pebbles, 
Melt-ed. to.2,:cther and derh·e their n:tme ' 1Dia• 
amo11d" uri account of Lheir Hordnc.ae and JJ,·il· 
lia.ncy. They will Ja~t mnny yenr ' witlwut 
cha nge, nud a.re wnrranh .. -d superior to nil oth• 
ets, manufactured J,y 
.S. E. SPENCE Jt t\: Co., X. Y., 
C.lCTIOS.-Koce genuine uuJess heal'illg 
tl1eir mark ~ ~ '-tam1ied on e-irery frame. 
W , B, Bl{Ol VN, 
Jeweler trnd Optici n, i, Sole Agent for :Mt. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they cnn onlv be ob-
tained. No pedJlen emµloy\,"'(], Yny 12. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T UE UXDERSTGNED offers fur ,ale his Farm, situated in ('ollegeto"nshiJ1, Knox 
county, Oh.io1 one mile South of-Oambier. Sai<l 
farm contains 100 neres, 2S of which a.re clca.rcd 
a.ud unJercuhl\·nlion i the bal:wcecovcred ,~ith 
e..i:cellent timber. 'l'he improvemcuts consist of 
a cabin hou~<' an<l good frame ba.ru, wit..h some 
fruit trees. 'fcnns Lil.>crnl. 
Feb. 3.tf ROBF.RT WltJ(l!IT. 
_\.. SMITH DUNN 
H .1~· OPENED n shop in \r:1rner )lilJ\?r's Btoek, No. 109, l[a,n stree1, whore l1e i• 
fullv 1irer•red to <10 SIGN nnu DECORA· 
TI\'E PA NTIXO, GP.All\JXG,,.nd PAPER 
HANGING. Also pa.y pnrticulur attention to 
making and ))ili 11ti11g "lSDOW SHADES, for 
hursioess houi,e..:, GL.AE.') GtLm:-:c: und Doon 
PI.ATES e.xecutct.1 in tho mo~t :,,rli.,Lic muuner. 
April 28. 
A IREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
MILLIONS Dco1• T c tlmony to Lhe1r 
., Woaderral Carru hc, EO'cct•• · 
DB. WA.LKEB•S ()ALIFORN I A 
3. W J.LS.EK P r oprleHr. R, B. llcDOl'f.il.D ii:~ Dncghb a.al! 
~Af't1,S.11Fnacbco, CaL, tn1 a: ;ind IU Ooanm•n• St,NJI, 
DRESS l\lAKING. 
Mrs. Darr & Miss Davidson 
'
XTISR tO Rnuounce to the lltdies of M ouut 
·' f Vtrnon and vici11ity that they have tit· 
ken the rooms fonncrly occupied by Li.uie 
A.xtcll, corner of !.Jain a11d Vine strteta wh er.:! 
thev iucend carrl1iog 011 the busfuess or b.RE ~ 
AIAKING, in al iUJ dep:,r tment.,. ,ve a rc de-
termine<l t-o gi,·e i,atisfaetion, aud we h ope to 




Reed & Scarbrough, Propr'1. 
,;.Jr\V. W. RUED, formerly ofWilcrilouae, 
llnnsfield . May 5, 1871. 
Important to Offi cers and Sold.ien. 
0 1:TICERS ,rho ha Ye not been paid from the date ofuJlpointrncnt, in.c]udlng metli-
cl\l officer:i; cnlisled men who ,vcrc gtvcn con• 
ditional commj:ssione o.nd fai led t o get, the re• 
quUiitt' 11uml>er of ruon; nn<l euUsted men who 
were !>ent from Orn "~'ield 11 'to recruit for their 
l'egimcnts, have claims upon the Government, 
which l eolloct. Office o,,er tbe Post Offlce . 
B. A F. GREER . 
)Jt. ~·t.'ruo11, 0., )foy 1!>, 1871. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINB Tl1EE1', NBAR TUE RA.IL•ROAD, 
.IJOUX1' ITJi.'JD'OX, 01/JO. 
S. lr. J.\.l:K.SOS. DEN!':18 OOllCOl! AN. 
JA.CKSO . &. <.:O R COllA.. 
R "i' PECTfT LLY inform the Jml>li and their friends that they have entered intt, 
J>n.rtn r::;bip, i !I the purpose of nmnufn.eturing 
C'a.rrin&c.q:, IJn'foucl:<'i:i, Rockawny!;i, Bu,::-L.rie~, 
\\'"agon"l , l::leigh~ 1111d Churiots, nnU doing a 
general Ucpairi11•• Uubincrs;, 
All or\lC:rs will 1x• ('x.ecutCU with strict regurd 
to durability an<l beauty of li,iish. llepairs 
will ru.so be att.euded to on the most reasouubl~ 
terw ·. ,\s we u:-ie in a.11 our work the very b st 
seasoned stuff, nnJ em\lloy nontl but exper-
ienced meehouics1 we fee con fi dent that oll who 
fa,·or u with then putrouage. wi ll be perfectl y 
sath;fi d on :.t trhtl of our \\ ork, All our wor k 
wilJ l,c "orraute<l. 
;r._, 'fhe puhlic u.rc r~uesle11 to ghe us a 
ca11 hefort> <lealing el ewhe1-c. 
Jun~ 1:i-tf. 
OLD J:S•J'A BLIIHI lsD IIOSJ•J1'AI,, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
DJ:. TELLEJ,, the 
••hl 11lll11 'K friend 11 n(l 
\fOUllg rnnn'1:1 C011I J 10 ll -
lou, coutl11uc,i; to be con-
u1fcJ ,,n nil forms flf 
Privott~ J>i!'ato,cs, ot hi1-1 
old ◄ 11rnrh'rr< 1 ::No. 0. IlN•· 
n:r 1-tr~t• I, A1l1nny, N. 
Y. J:vahlofhhtm11tch• 
I,• !',; t"Cmedie.-i, he cure• 
humlre<.h; M 1ck ly; no 
mcr,•ury u&cd. nntl curts 
,~ nrrn1d~ll. Jtt?c: .. 11t c:11-
!-(.'S cun:il in G <lays. Letter!" 1,y nutil rccci~l-.1, 
and pa~k11i.:e!-1J) e JH-e~ M· 11t to 1111 pa.rttJ of t he 
wvrld. · 
fl• Youu~ u1e11, wl10 llV i11Julgi11i; in Sc-
net JfaUit , lrn.H· contJ-acl~1 thnt ;:aool-,sul.M..lu-
ing1111inL11mJt:.trali11_R", body-clt>Stroyi11gvicc, '>Ile 
\\hu:-h fills ourLum\licAs,·Jum", llllll crowtls to 
renletion the ,\ardsofour iJo,.pjt,lb, .should ll.}'• 
vJ), to fir. 'felkr wi1bout deluy . 
Vlnc1ra.r Dluey9 11.ro uot n.vne Fan('y t,r.(nk. 
~In.door Poor 1:um, 'lVlil!Ju•1·, 1-rouf bvJrlu 
and R e ru se LJ,1nort1 ,!D(:tor<'tl. ~1>t~•U 0.1 ,U ,r,c..•t,. 
ened t.o plelU!!c tho I :t"tt', ('fltlr(l •• TttalcJ,' "'App( U7.• 
~n,•' • llcetorers," ~ c., tlt11.t lead t.ho tippler (;::t to 
dra.nkenneu Mtl ru!o, but are :'I lruc l!,kdklut, made 
from tho :Sfl.tl.e Root.I aud Berbl or t.:allrornln, h-co 
frem all Alcoholle Sth nalo.n1.. Thc,r aro 1he 
GREAT BLOOD PUltlll'lEil. nud A LIFB 
G IVING l>RINCJl1 LE, r. perfect r.cno,•alor amJ Dr. 'l'~llcr'H G r eat "\\' ork. 
1 nlgorator o! the Sy1Lem, carrslng off H.11 polsonoo, .J l', ·i 1•a•'" )f cr.lin.1.l 2·rrfltiat, ,rnd Dutnf'l!I it· Jlid · 
m11.ttcr o.nd rcatorlng Lllo blood to a heftlUiy coud!Uon. t1•iJ,:1·u. 
~o pcrton eon take lhe&e Dlltera according to dlrec• 'l ht' 11111) ,\ oi'l~ ou the nhject, (.' Vl~r Jlllhlil' li e11 
tlona and remain long unwell, proyl<tcd their bonea iu uny ('l)tllltry or in any lani,-,.i.oge, for U ccu t."i 
are not destroyed by mineral poleon or other mca.n,. lllni-lr:lll-<l with mnitniflccut cugravingH, !'!ho". 
and the vital or11us wuled btyond the point o(re- ing hnlh r-:c.xC!i iu a 1,tnt of nature, pn!i;tnui<'y, 
pair- 011,I tl1..•li vcry of tlic F~tus-27th edition over 
They n. r-, n. Gentle P111•rn.tl,-o n.s wen a ■ u. t<:1') pa;.:''", i-c•ul u1ukr l'H], })Qfltpai<l, to nn)' part 
Tonie, poueMlng ale-0, the peculiar merlt. ot Mthlg of the w("lrltl, on th , receillt of :,?;j ccnt,,i, ,5 COJJie.; 
M II powerful ogcn\ In rcUeYlng Coogettlon or I.n!ltun- for :...J . , 1~>eic or ha11k l,1 lls perfectly ~fe rn ,i 
mntlon or the Lkcr, nnd o.U U10Vtsccral Organs. "l"II "'"cal,·il Jl!lt'-·r. J t tells how t-0 distin,;uiish 
F OR FE..i\IALE COlllPLA.INT -whet.lier In Prc~u:mc " ttnd how to o,•oid it. How to dh;ti n -
ronng or old, married or &Ingle, •t the dn•n or wo- g:ui,h FCt'l:et liaLH.::i ju ) oung llJCll und _how to 
manhoodoratthe\un1 .tU!f', the1cTooJcD1ttenh.lve <'Uri.? ilwm. Jr contain ihc outhor'A \' JCW PJ Qn 
no equal. M.atrimouy, 11nU how fo choo. c n pnrt uer. It 
For l n1h1.mmn tol'J' n.ud Chronic Rbeumu.. tells how fo tll r OonQi·rhre, bow to eu 1,: "]1i11e 
t l•m and G ou r, Dy1pep11fo.. o-r Indta-c81l011, <l ise:'.L.ilC!{, Nt.:noll'drrilntion , Dl'~pontleocy, .,0tii,, 
llillo1u1, R emlLteuL andJQternd1tcut Fc,·ct•fl.• of )leuiorv A n_,,.111ion to S<X,•iely, oml Lov~ of 
Dlsen.Re• of t he D lood, Liver, Kldnc1·8, a.nd Solitudt'. ·1; ('Uut,d t1ll J'n therJy AJ,•i '<' t() Young 
Dl a.dde r, thae Ditter■ have been mo t 1ucce£t:f111. Datlic:s Youn~ ~ftn, t\nd all conlempll\Hug 
8 a cll D isca ea are eauaccl by Vltlnted Blood mau·i 11;01,.,·. lL h.:Rc1ics the 1.·ou ng mother or 
,,,.blch l3 eenera.11y produced b7 dertWtrlUlcnt or th; Dlaeitlvc Or-mnl!I. ,, tho.,c e"i:p<.·diug to J.x>L"UUIC iuothel's, ho,v t(1 tear 
The habit of gh·iog mnch food inn shorL 
spaco of time is a very bad one. If you 
will notice their habits you will perceire 
that the process of picking up their food 
under ordinary or what may be called the 
n:itural condition, is a very slow one.-
Grain by grain does the meal get taken, 
ancl with the aggregate no •mall amount 
ofsand, pebbles and the like, all of which, 
passing into· tho c1op. nssist dige•tion 
greatly. But in the henwife'-s mode of 
feeding poultry, a 11:reat heap is thrown 
clowu :mcl th~ birds aro allowed to peg 
a1rny at such a rate that their crop is filled 
too rapidly, and the process of 1.ssimiln• 
tion is •low, painful and incomplete. No 
wonder that so many cases of chocked 
crops are met with under this treatment. 
~faoy other diseases which affect chickens 
might be obviated by amateur breeders, 
were a little precaution taken jn so simple 
a thing as feeding. Regularity in breedmg 
is also essential. 
Ferf-u.Jtn.ery, 
So B , d ,,, ,,. .,.t A 1., I UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, nps, rus,tes an .L'ancy .1oiu: r ic,u, . 
BL.A.C~ S:CL~S, 
MERIN' OS; 
One of the firm, is" Pmctieal Gun Smith auJ' House and Lot for Sale. 
Machinist nnd will l>e prompt und thorough in I . 
Repairin,? any thing in his line. He will a.It(() , . 
D YSPEff.,1.A OR INDIGESTJO•.··, Jle•d· their oOispriug. llo,\ to rcmov<' 1,imple5 from 
a ·,he face. Jt lcll~ how h) cure Leucorrhren or 
tttht", Po.In In the Shouldcra, Congba. Tlgt1tncu of tho J' 11· r I \I' I J I Chea~ Dlulncss, Sour Eructallona of lho Stoninch, ,Vhil~, •a mg o t 1e oru J. nt e.mmntiou 
Dad tasLo lu the ltouth, Dllloua Attacks, Palpllatlon ~f the H1Hlitlcrl ,md "JI dh:;cn:,it•~ of lh e geuitnl 
-otthollc11rt,Inflanuuatlou oflbc Lnnp,Pain In tho orf:,'llll", )larncd 1,en.01us unU otl1cr-1 who de· 
rcglona or the Kidney■, nnd a hundred otlJer po.Jnful sire to ~dlJIC lhe r,criL.,,; of dil;e1-u.e, ~houlu en• 
fiymptoms, nrethc otr,pringa otDy,pcpita. elo ... e 11 ,t.> price oft.he \\ vrk, :.tml rceei\'c a. copy Bitter Butter. 
A correapondent of the American Agri-
culturist writes as follows: "When the 
milk is brought in and •trained, set the 
pan,, one at a time, over a kettle full of 
boiliug water, and let them remain un ti1 
the mHk is thoroughly scalded; this is to 
repeated tho ne:tt day, and the milk then 
set aside iu the pantry adjoining the sit• 
ting room or kitchen, and kept comfortably 
warm nntil lit to skim; the cream is to be 
kept in loosely covered jars, in the ame 
temperature, and well stirred every time 
fresh cream is added, :me! churned at least 
once a mouth; the butter will be as sweet, 
ancl almost as rich us in June or October. 
If an orange carrot be grated, a little warm 
water poured on it, and the juice pressed 
out strained and stirred in the cream b~-
for~ churniJ1g, the butter will be of a beau-1 
t)ful golden yellow." 
ARTIS'.l'S' JIA.'l'EIUALS, · I -.L'lD-
Patent Wood and Rubber n,;'lther Strip3• 
PHYSICL\N S' IXSTRUl\IENTS, Pittsbnri:h, Pa., Dec.17. 
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER JJ1UCES. Hardware, Cutlery, 
-AGENT FOl:-! IGUXS AXD REVOLVER S. 
3 , a . Nic:holls & Co's Specialities, , 
Reed, Carniek & .\.ndrus' Specialities, ) . JAMES BOWN, 
T ·1t1 ~. " , "'J . 136 WOOD STREET, PlTTSilUI!Gll, P.\., 1. en ... ~ '-o !II . r uul E-xtrncts, I 
l :TEEPS constrtutly on hand r.,nc of the be.st Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, ':\.. assortments of Hardware, Cutlery, Gun•, 
and Rernlver,,, to be found in the (1ty. Hav• 
ALL P.\TCXT & PROPRIETAltY ARTICLF..S f ing- been c,tabli.lied since 1818, I fhtlter my• 
- ------~-- J self that [ can give cnriro i:.:1.tisfaction to aH 
P · t· C f ll Pr d who may favor me with their p~tron:o~e. · reSC!lp lOnS are U y epare , I also manufacture Sen! Prcsscs, Notarial 
~ca.I~, Canrelling Stamps, Steel Stam p-:, Brand-
ing lrons, 'tencil Plate..::, for m~.rkin~ Boxes, ;r.<J• ORDEI:S l'Itmrr:rr, y EXECFTF.D. I O:urcl,, &c. Razors and Scissor-, ~;rvuud in fii6"' Tenn.s.-Ca~h or .Appro-,,·ed Credit. the best manner. All kiuds of Cutlery n''))air• 
ed on on short 11oti<'e1 fl.t 13t; \Vood Sr., Pitts-)It. Yernon, Jau. 8, lRGO•y, bur,ah, Pn. July 24-y. 
,\ SPLENVill LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
\rhilUY\vill lJe sold n.t the lowest price:-:, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 _IA.IN S'l'REE'l' 
give s1_)CC1al attention to clennin,g-, adj usting and FOH. SALJr-,\ 1;ou~e and _Loi, ·1tuuted on 
repairrng all kids of the corner of\\ est nnd• Sugar street, ·)H. 
Ycrnou. The House cootnins e ight rooms a.nd SEWINC MACHI N ES. ngoodcellnr. Thereisonthelot~stable and 
Satisfaction Gi\eu or no Charges. wood hou~e, a good well an<l. cisteru1 nn<l. n good ):lurch 25, 1870-ly..:.... -~-~--
1 
vnrictyoffruit.. For forth.er paniculars call 
-- Oll J. E. HUNT 
J.\MCS LJTTELL. Wll. u . lILCJil.lNG· :Un.roll 3-tf ,vith J. Tudor }fo,iu st. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, I . ' 
,vHOLES A.LE GROOEns, New Sash Factory! 
A"-0 DE.1.LEl<S IS __ 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 11 A N_nimsox & ~' RY. ~Janufacturers oi x 2"7 L.be ty t t ·t l ] fW J Sru.h, Door:-:, l,lu1tl~, lfouldrngs of nll 
... o. ~ 1 r 8.~ee J_0P~1 e iea( 0 uo · 1 Jei-criptious. .\11 work out of good dry lmn• 
Pl'l"l 1::SRURG~l, 1\::\. . ber, on hand Ht all tinu:~. E:xperience of 2-5 
,'l'dJ'- .-\. la.rg:13 stock of Fine ,vhiskies con- I years ernmresgooil work. All orders promptJy 
1 stO.ntly on hand. July l•L '. cxecu le<l, nt C. & G. ('vopcr's Fotmd ry, Mt. OPPOSin~ TUE BOOK STOHL 
l>ec. 3-1y. 1 ----~ - ------ · \~eruou, Ollio. Morch 31-tf. 
- I Examination or Sel, ool '.l'eachea·s. . D--- - - • E Y 
Bride a nd B••ide;;t·oorn . M EB'L'ING8 of tli~ 1;u:1nl tor the cxamin:\• R. C,, M . KELS , 
~E~saysfor Young Men 011 t1w int c1·c:--l \ion ofapplica,m-.. to i11.,rrnet in fltt> l'ut.• · 
iug rel:l.tion of Bridegroom :~ml Bride,i11 t11e lie SchOOls of Knox cu1111t ,. \\ iJ I be h~ld iu )It. DEN'"TJ:ST • 
institution of1forriage-o. guide to111ntrimoniu l Yern.on, m the Council Ciw.mbcr. ou 1hc l,L'-1 •. . ~ , .. 
felicity and true happU.1~~- ~ent 1.,y m:iil in 8atun.lay of" e ,'cry month in the year 187 J ond OFi l~E-1 n \\: oUl '~ Du ild.ing, c.utrancc 
sealed l'ettcr envelopeg,-free of charge. ~\cldress on the second SaturdiLy 1n Morch April 1[uy ' next to Po t Oftice=-Rooms, 3, 4 und 11. 
IJ;OWARD AS~OCIATIOX, Box J:', Philaclel• September, Octobei;; and Nov,em~r; .• . ' MT. VERNON, 0, 
h1•, Penn. l'iov.27•1)'. Marcil S. Jul-IN M, EWALr, Clel'k. l'eb. 3, l871•y. 
Theylnvlgora.te the Stomach and atlmnl•to u,o 1or• Oy return nutil. 
pill liver and bowels, wblcb r cndortMm ofuuequu!lt'ft Thh hook h.u~ r,~ei \'C'tl lllOl'e i huu O 000 ret-
c.mcaey tu ctc.an!log tbo blood of dll lmpnrJtlee, 1u1,1. o.m.me1Hh:etions from th_e vulJlic pre?-, ~11t1 ph);• 
l:npArtlng newltfeandvJgortotbo1':bolesrstcm. ,;iein rl t\.ro rccounneu<lrng 11c.ri,om1 111 thei r ,,,. 
F OR @K IN DISEA SES,Eruptlons, Tetter, •'alt cinity to JS<>nd for it. 
Ilhcutn, Blotcbe& S11oli, Pimplc11, Pustules, Dollit, C11.r- .N ." U. liac.lies in \\ nnt uf tt. 11lt-:l,..a11t Hn<l tafe 
IJuncleB, IUni:-Worm!'I, Sci.Id-Head, Sore Ere~, EtMp. rcmc<ly for i.rr~guhu-lies, l)l.1islruetio11f11 1 &l•,( ett.u 
etas, Itch , Scur!6, Dl!!Colorallon:i of tho Skln, llumora obtnin l)r. Ni<"hol's Fc,uule :\.1011tbly l'il ~ UL 
and Dlseucs oft.ho Skin, orwh11.te,·er name or ncturl.', tl11• Ooc t,1r's Otlice, No. ,;, B<'n ,·r r Ntre<:t. 
nro litera1lr aua-up and carried ontofthc !<fUt>1u Jn a C.\ l 'TJOK.-::\f :irrlL>4.l Ju<lie in certain ttitua-
,hort time by the uM at theeo Bitter,. One bou1 6 !n tion<.i., should not u:-11 them-for re»'"-011", i-ce ,n . 
~~~:1r::e:ir~~1J.000viooe t.he Wott iucrcdnlooa of Lbelr reetions wjth euch 1,ox. Price $1,00. St>ut hy 
Clean&e the VltlAted m ood -whenf'\·t'r yon 1lnil 111 mail to ull pn.rts ofthl.' worJli. fmpnrlllel bnnllng lhroll~h the 13kln ln PlmplM. Eru . 1000l>OXe$ ,.:eJlt lhi~ rnou1 h- 11 lJ ho.vt• ur• 
lloltl!or SOres,c.lc11t1aelt 1\'hcn rou n11c1 II ob1<tru<'t1Pi1 riviP<l r:.af'-'. 
und &hlff{"!lh In theve1u1: cleam1ett-whe111t111ron1 Hnd N. H. Ptrson~ nt u distonce ('llll 1.H· c.•ui ..,d at. 
{~~rt~:h:cthwJY.1f~1a~~~b:ni ,~1i:.:11c blood Pure Lome by nd<l.r(>fol"ling (t leU r tu Dr. 'I'. '!\•Iler, CU· 
PrN, TAPE. a.nd ol11er \ VORM~ lutlhi.- •11 11i6 clob.ing a remithtu<'E". :.\h'(]icines 1tecurely pack• 
eya\em of•o many thou ,rnd,i, are t>llt!cttt•lly <t<'~tro,·• age from ol»,er,•lltion, i-cut lo nnJ• )Jfltt, of the 
ed and removed. For n,n \llrt!i!llon ... rt't11l .,. 111,..nilly 
tho circular arouo<I uch holllt" ptluted tn four bin• world. All Cl\..."l'~ w,trnrnl~tl. 1\o ('hn.rge for 
guqee-Engll!h, G(!rn1on, l•'reuet llllJ. t-paul.i;l1. n<lviee. X. H.-No :rtud nta or boys e1uvloyed. 
J. W.AJ.KER, Proprietor. H:. H. l!,fcDON'"ALD & co., Notice this, achlre nll lett<.-r lo 
Drugg1mta lllll(} Geo. Ageot@, San Franci8co, Col.,ancl I J. 'I'.El..LEU, M. D 
flaoda,commerceBtreet,!fewYork. ttNo. 6, Ben,·crstreet, Albl\ny. N,Y, 
;;,r-~OLil llY ALL DllUGQlo'I'~ 41'D Dl!.t.Uma. ,1aQ, 1-·l'• 
